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The Z-disc of striated muscle cells is a highly specialized three-dimensional

structure which delineates the boundary of the individual sarcomeres. It

accomplishesa uniquerole by anchoringactin fil aments andacts as a molecular

trigger for contraction. Beyonda well-defined structural role, in recentyearsit is

emerging the hypothesis that Z-disc may be directly involved in the perception

and transmission of muscularstresssignals. To achieve thesecomplex functions,

many Z-disc proteins are involved in multiple protein interactions. The

importanceof theseinteractionsis indicatedby the fact that mutations in several

Z-disc proteins can result in muscular dystrophiesand/or cardiomyopathies in

humanandmice. Functionalstudieson the Z-disc interactomeand its regulation

will greatly improve the understandingof the biology of the Z-disc and its

musculardisorders.

The main goal of my project wasto understandthe complex network of protein-

protein interactions occurring at the Z-disc of skeletal and cardiac muscle. In

particular, my work focused on two groupsof Z-disc proteins: the FATZ and

myotilin protein families on onehand,andsome proteins belonging to theenigma

family on the other hand. This work led to the identification of a specific

interaction betweenthe PDZ domain of enigma family members and the C-

terminalfive aminoacidsof theFATZ andmyotilin families.

Thework of this thesis waspart of a wider project involving thegroupsof Dr. G.

Faulkner at ICGEB, Trieste,andProf. O. Carpenat University of Turku, Finland.

Togetherwith our collaboratorswe notedthat the C-terminal five amino acids of

FATZ-1 (ETEEL), FATZ-2 (ESEDL), FATZ-3 (ESEEL), myotilin (ESEEL),

palladin (ESEDL) and myopalladin (ESDEL) are highly similar. Searches in

protein sequence databases revealedthat this E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L motif is

restricted in Vertebratesto the FATZ andmyotilin families of proteins, and it is

evolutionary conservedfrom zebrafishto humans,indicating its importance for

their biological function. The ELM program(a sourcefor predicting functional

sites in eukaryoticproteins)predictedthat the terminal four amino acids of the

FATZ andmyotilin families constitutea binding motif for classIII PDZ domain

proteins(X-[D/E]-X-[V/I/L] ). Thefirst object of my work wasto determineif the

proteins with this new type of class III PDZ binding motif at their C-terminal

could effectively bind PDZ domains. We knew from the literature that ZASP

binds to all the three membersof the FATZ family and from preliminary
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observationsof our Finnish collaboratorsthat myotilin interacts with ZASP. In

addition to ZASP,othertwo membersof theenigma family of PDZproteins,ALP

and CLP-36, were includedin this study.Both the full-length and the truncated

(lacking the last five amino acids) version of the FATZ and myotili n families

were produced as native proteins and tested for PDZ binding using the

AlphaScreen (Amplified Luminescence Proximity Homogeneous Assay)

technique. Biotinylated phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated peptides

corresponding to the C-terminal five amino acids of the FATZ and myotilin

families were also used in AlphaScreen interaction experiments, as well as a

control peptidehaving E insteadof L asits last amino acid (ESEEE). The results

presentedin this thesisshow that the final five amino acids of the FATZ and

myotilin families of proteinsareresponsible for the binding to the PDZ domains

of ZASP,ALP andCLP-36,andthat thenatureof thelastamino acid of themotif

is crucial for the interaction.We also show that phosphorylation of the ligand

sequence(on theserineor threonineresidue) modulatestheabili ty of thepeptides

to bind to thePDZ domainsof theenigmafamily. α-actinin-2 wasincludedin this

study asits C-terminus(GESDL) is classified asa classI PDZ binding motif (X-

[S/T]-X- [V/I/L] ) andit hadbind shown to bind to thePDZ domains of ZASPand

ALP. AlphaScreenexperimentsconfirm the binding of both the full -lengthand

the C-terminal phosphorylatedandnon-phosphorylated peptidesof α-actinin-2 to

the PDZ domainsof ZASPandALP, andthey also reveal an interaction with the

PDZ domainof CLP-36.

These interactions were verified using another in vitro binding technique, the

TranSignalPDZ Domain Array. Basedon the resultsof the PDZ arrays,RIL,

another member of the enigmafamily, is capableof binding the E-[S/T]-[D/E]-

[D/E]-L motif. Therefore,these final five amino acids can be considered a novel

type of class III PDZ binding motif specific for the PDZ domains of enigma

proteins.

To betterquantify the strengthof the noted interactions, SPR(SurfacePlasmon

Resonance) experimentswere performedin the laboratoryof Dr. A. Baines at

University of Kent, UK. The affinities of the interactions between the PDZ

domain of ZASP and some of the phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated

peptides of theFATZ andmyotilin familiesresultto bein thenM range.TheSPR

resultsalso demonstratea newinteractionbetween thePDZ domain of ZASPand

ANKRD2. This proteinis a memberof the MARP family andit is thoughtto be

involved in muscle stress response pathways.ANKRD2 localizes both in the

sarcomeric I-bandand the nucleus,and it is able to bind to severaltranscription

factors, including YB-1, PML and p53. This interaction strengthens the
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hypothesisthat,besideshavinga structuralfunction, Z-disccould alsohavea role

in cell signalling.

It is worth noting that many Z-disc proteinscan interact with the samepartners

therefore it would be helpful to definethe level andpattern of expressionof the

individual proteins in different muscletissuesto understandwhich interactions

actually occur. Therefore,anotheraim of my work wasto measuretheabundance

of mRNAs of some Z-disc proteinsusing the Real-Time PCR technique. Four

different musclesfrom adult micewereconsidered: tibialis (a fast-twitch skeletal

muscle),soleus(a slow-twitch skeletalmuscle), gastrocnemius (a skeletal muscle

with mixed fibers) and heart (cardiacmuscle). The different distribution of the

FATZ proteins,myotilin andthe alternatively spliced variants of ZASP suggests

that, at least in mouse, the interactions between these proteins could be

compartmentalizedin distinct fiber types.
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Il disco-Z del muscolostriatoè unastrutturamolecolarealtamentespecializzataa

livello dellaquale si instauranonumeroseinterazioni proteina-proteina. Il disco-Z

delinea il confine dei singoli sarcomeri, fornendo un punto di ancoraggioper i

filamenti sottili di actina; il loro scorrimento sui fi lamenti spessi di miosina

producela forzameccanicaresponsabiledella contrazione.Al di là di un evidente

significato strutturale, negli ultimi anni sta diventando sempre più consistente

l’ipotesi di un coinvolgimento del disco-Z anche nella percezione e nella

trasmissionedi segnali. L’importanzadelle interazioni tra leproteinedel disco-Z è

indicata dal fatto che mutazioni in molte di queste proteine possonorisultare in

distrofie muscolarie/o cardiomiopatiesia in uomo sia in topo. Una più ampia

conoscenzadelle interazionichesi articolanoa livello del disco-Z e, in generale,

degli eventi che le regolano,aiuterebbe a chiarire la biologia del disco-Z e

l’insorgenzadi eventuali patologieassociate. Il mio progetto di Dottorato è stato

incentrato su due gruppi di proteine sarcomeriche e sulle loro interazioni: le

proteine delle famiglie FATZ e miotili na da un lato, e alcune proteine

appartenenti alla famiglia enigma dall’a ltro. Questo lavoro ha portato

all’i dentificazionedi una specificainterazione tra i domini PDZ delle proteine

della famiglia enigma e gli ultimi cinque residui aminoacidici presenti nelle

proteinedelle famiglieFATZ emiotilina.

Il lavorodi questatesi si inseriscein un progetto più ampio checoinvolgei gruppi

coordinati dalla Dr.ssaG. Faulknerdell’ICGEB, Trieste,e il Prof. O. Carpen

dell’Università di Turku, Finlandia. Grazie alla loro collaborazione, è stato

possibile notareche i cinqueresiduiC-terminali delle proteineFATZ-1 (ETEEL),

FATZ-2 (ESEDL), FATZ-3 (ESEEL),miotilina (ESEEL), palladina (ESEDL) e

miopalladina(ESDEL) sono molto simili . Una ricercaeffettuata in database di

sequenze proteicheharivelatochequestomotivo, E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L, è quasi

esclusivamenteristretto nei Vertebrati alle proteine delle famiglie FATZ e

miotilina; inoltre, esso sembra essere conservato da zebrafish ad uomo,

suggerendola suaimportanza per le proteine che lo contengono.Il programma

ELM (che predice siti funzionali in proteine eucariotiche) ha predetto che gli

ultimi quattro amino acidi delle proteine FATZ, miotilina, palladina e

miopalladinacostituisconoun motivo di legame per le proteine con domini PDZ

di classe III (X-[D/E]-X-[V/I /L]) . Il mio primo obiettivo è stato quello di

verificare se le proteine caratterizzateda questo nuovo motivo C-terminale
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potessero effettivamentelegaredomini PDZ. E’ noto dalla letteratura che i tre

componenti della famiglia FATZ leganoZASP.Sappiamoinoltre,daosservazioni

preliminari dei nostricollaboratorifinlandesi, chemiotili nainteragisceconZASP.

Oltre a ZASP,altri duemembridella famiglia enigma, ALP e CLP-36, sonostati

inclusi nello studio. Le proteine della famiglia FATZ e miotilina sono state

prodotte sia in versionefull-length sia priva degli ultimi cinqueamino acidi per

essereutilizzate in saggi di interazioneAlphaScreen (Amplified Luminescence

Proximity Homogeneous Assay). Peptidi biotinilati, fosforilati e non,

corrispondenti ai cinque amino acidi finali delle FATZ, miotili na, palladina e

miopalladinasono stati inoltre impiegati nei saggi AlphaScreen, così come un

peptide di controllo aventein ultima posizione un acido glutammico (E) invece

che una leucina(L). I risultati riportati in questatesi dimostranoche gli ultimi

cinque amino acidi delle proteine delle famiglie FATZ e miotilina sono

responsabilidel legameai domini PDZ di ZASP,ALP e CLP-36, e chela natura

dell’ultimo residuo aminoacidicoè cruciale per questainterazione. Inoltre, la

fosforilazione del residuo di serina o treonina del ligando C-terminale può

influenzareil legamedei peptidi nei confronti dei domini PDZ della famiglia

enigma. La proteina α-actinina-2 è stata introdotta nello studio, poiché la sua

sequenzaC-terminale(GESDL) è classificatacomemotivo di legameperi domini

PDZ di classe I (X-[S/T]-X-[V/I/L]) . Gli esperimenti AlphaScreen hanno

confermatol’interazionedi α-actinina-2 (sia della forma full-length sia dei peptidi

C-terminali, fosforilati e non)con i PDZ di ZASPe ALP, e hannofatto emergere

unanuovainterazioneconil PDZdi CLP-36.

Molte di queste interazionisonostateverificateconun altro metododi interazione

proteina-proteina in vitro, il TranSignal PDZ Domain Array. Sulla base dei

risultati di PDZ array è statopossibileidentificareun altro membrodella famiglia

di proteine enigma, RIL, in grado di legare il motivo E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L.

Possiamoconsiderarequesti cinque amino acidi C-terminali come un nuovo

motivo di legame per le proteinecon domini PDZ di classeIII, specifico per i

domini PDZdelle proteineenigma.

Per potermeglio quantificarela forzadelle interazioni studiate,alcuni esperimenti

di SPR(Surface Plasmon Resonance) sonostati eseguiti nel laboratorio del Dr. A.

Bainesall’Università di Kent,UK. Le affinità delle interazioni tra il dominio PDZ

di ZASPe alcuni dei peptidi fosforilati e non-fosforilati delle famiglie di proteine

FATZ e miotil ina risultano esserenell’ordine del nM. Gli esperimenti di SPR

hannoportato anche all’identificazionedi un’interazione tra il PDZ di ZASP e

ANKRD2. Si pensache questaproteina, membro della famiglia MARP, sia

coinvolta nelle vie di rispostaa stressmuscolari. ANKRD2 può trovarsisianella
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banda-I del sarcomerosia nel nucleo ed è in grado di legare diversi fattori di

trascrizione, come YB-1, PML e p53. La scopertadi questainterazione rafforza

l’ipotesi cheil disco-Z, oltre ad un ruolo strutturale, potrebbeesserecoinvolto in

vie di segnalazione.

Dal momento che a livello del disco-Z molte proteine hannopiù di un partner

proteico,sarebbeutile cercaredi definire il li vello e il profilo di espressionedelle

singoleproteinein tessuti muscolaricondiversecaratteristiche.Un altro obiettivo

del mio lavoro è stato, quindi, quello di valutare l’abbondanzadegli mRNA di

alcune delle proteinedel disco-Z da me studiate con la Real-Time PCR. Allo

scopo sonostatipresiin considerazionequattro tessuti muscolari di topoadulto: il

tibiale (un muscolo scheletrico a contrazione rapida), il soleo (un muscolo

scheletrico a contrazionelenta),il gastrocnemio (un muscoloscheletrico con fibre

miste) e il muscolocardiaco.La differentedistribuzione delle FATZ, miotilina e

ZASP (con le sue varianti di splicing) suggerisce che, almeno in topo, le

interazionitra questeproteinepotrebberoesserecompartimentalizzate in distinte

fibremuscolari.
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I-1 The muscle: structure and function

Muscleis thecontractiletissueof thebody, responsible for bothlocomotion of the

organism itself andmovementof internalorgans.Therearethree typesof muscle

whichall havetheability to contract:skeletal, cardiac,andsmooth muscle.

Skeletalmuscleis a voluntarystriatedmuscle. It is anchoredby tendonsto bone

and is usedto affect skeletalmovementsuch as locomotion and in maintaining

posture.An averageadult male has 40–50% (as percentage of body mass)of

skeletalmuscle andanaverageadult femaleis madeup of 30–40%.An individual

skeletal muscle consistsof hundredsof muscle cells called muscle fibers or

myofibers that are cylindrical and multinucleated. The nuclei are located in the

periphery of the cell, just under the plasma membrane.Myofibers are bundled

togetherandwrappedin a connectivetissuesheath called the epimysium (Figure

1). Portions of the epimysium project inward to divide the muscle into

compartments.Eachcompartmentcontains a bundleof muscle fibers, forming a

fascicle, which is surrounded by a layer of connective tissue called the

perimysium. Within the fascicle, each individual myofiber is surroundedby

connective tissue called the endomysium. Each muscle fiber contains many

myofibrils. Myofibrils are madeup of sarcomeres,the basic contractile unit of

musclethat is composedof thick and thin fi laments. Thick fil aments aremainly

composedof myosin whereasthin filaments are composedof actin fil aments

associatedwith tropomyosinandtroponin.In addition to myofibrils, therearealso

other specializedstructuresin skeletalmusclecells. Other cytoskeletal filament

systems (described below) connect myofibrils to the sarcolemma (plasma

membrane)and its invaginations(T-tubules) as well as to the sarcoplasmic

reticulum (endoplasticreticulum) (Burkitt HG et al., 1993).

I INTRODUCTION
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Figure 1. Representationof a muscle showing the relationship betweenmuscle fibers and the

connective tissues of the tendon, epimysium, perimysium and endomysium

(http://training.seer.cancer.gov/module_anatomy/images/illu_muscle_structure).

Different fiber types can be distinguished in each skeletal muscle; the myosin
heavychain (MHC) isoform composition is commonly adoptedasthecriteria for
fiber classification (Bottinelli R, and Reggiani C, 2000). The fiber type
composition, varying from muscle to muscle, is the basis of the well-known
structural and functional muscular diversity. The fibers can change their
characteristics in response to a large variety of stimuli leading to muscular
plasticity (Berchtold MW et al., 2000). Type I, slow-twitch or slow-oxidative
fiberscontain large amountsof myoglobin, many mitochondriaandmany blood
capillaries.TypeI fibersarered,split ATP at a slow rate, havea slow contraction
velocity,arevery resistantto fatigueandhave a high capacity to generate ATP by
oxidative metabolic processes. Such fibers are found in large numbersin the
postural musclesof theneck.Type II fiberscanbedistinguishedin IIA andIIX in
humans; in rodents alsofibers IIB exist (SpangenburgEE, and BoothFW, 2003).
Type IIA, fast-twitch or fast oxidative fibers contain very large amounts of
myoglobin, a lot of mitochondriaandbloodcapillaries.Thesefibersarered,have
a very high capacity for generatingATP by oxidative metabolic processes, split
ATP at a very rapid rate, have a fast contraction velocity and are resistant to
fatigue. Such fibers are infrequently found in humans.Type IIX and IIB , fast-
twitch or fast-glycolytic fiberscontaina low contentof myoglobin,relatively few
mitochondria, relatively few blood capillaries and large amounts of glycogen.
Thesefibersarewhite,generateATP by anaerobicmetabolic processes,split ATP
at a fast rate andhavea fast contractionvelocity. Suchfibers are found in large
numbersin themusclesof thearms.
Cardiacmuscle is an involuntarystriatedmuscle. It is quite similar in structureto

skeletal muscle, and is found only in the heart. Cardiac muscle cells called
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myocytesare not fused togetherto form continuous multinucleated myofibers.

Instead,the adjacentmyocitesareconnected to eachother by intercalated discs,

which have three main junctional complexes (Clark KA et al., 2002). The gap

junctions enable the chemical connection between adjacent cardiomyocyte,

whereasadherens-junctionsand desmosomes connect the filamentous systems,

suchas actin,to themembrane.

In skeletal and cardiacmusclethe sarcomeresof adjacent myofibrils arealigned,

and this generates the striated appearance of these tissues in microscopic

preparations.

Smooth muscle is an involuntarynon-striatedmuscle. It is foundwithin the walls

of organs and structuressuch as the esophagus,stomach, intestines, bronchi,

uterus, urethra, bladder,andbloodvessels. Thecytoskeleton of smoothmuscleis

not organized into myofibrils, althoughsomesimilarities exist (Small JV, and

Gimona M, 1998). Densebodies,also called Z-bodies, arelocated in the cytosol

(and contain α-actinin), whereas densebands/denseplaques are electron-dense

areas close to the cell membrane(that contain vinculin and talin). Both dense

bodiesanddensebands act asanchoring sitesfor the actin fi lamentsof opposite

polarities,and densebodies together with the thin and thick fil aments form the

contractileunit of thesmoothmuscle(BondM, andSomlyo AV, 1982).

I-2 Muscle contraction

Althoughthethree typesof musclehavesignificantdifferencesall of them usethe

movement of actin against myosinto generatecontraction.

Skeletalmusclecontractionis undersomatic nervoussystem control. In skeletal

muscle,motorneuronsbranchwithin a muscleto form motor units, which supply

a group of muscle fibers.Acetylcholineis released from thenerveterminal at the

neuromuscular junction, where the neuronal end is attached to the muscle

membrane.Thebinding of acetylcholineto its receptorson thesarcolemmacauses

the receptor channels to open, which enables Na2+ influx leading to the

depolarization of sarcolemma(LodishH et al., 1995). This depolarization extends

to the myofibrils via the T-tubule system, which leadsto Ca2+ releasefrom the

sarcoplasmicreticulum. The cytosolicCa2+ concentrationis increasedabout100-

fold. Ca2+ binds to troponin C on the troponin-tropomyosincomplex located on

thin filaments.In relaxedmuscle, tropomyosin blocks themyosin binding site on

actin. Ca2+ binding to troponin C causesa shift in the tropomyosinposition and

exposesthe myosin binding site. Actin fil ament binding, in turn, activates the
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myosin power cycle. The myosin headdomain mediates the connection to the

actin fil amentsand the power stroke, where the energy of ATP hydrolysis is

convertedto mechanicalwork. This results in a sliding movementof actin and

myosin filaments at thesarcomericlevel andin a musclecontraction at theorgan

level(Berchtold MW et al., 2000).

In contrastto skeletalmuscle,cardiac musclehasan intrinsic ability to contract

without stimulation from the central nervous system. However, the intrinsic

contraction rate is regulatedby the autonomousnervoussystem and hormones.

The stimulation of cardiac contraction is mediated by modified cardiac cells

known aspacemakersthat initiate actionpotentials. In cardiac muscle thecells are

not fused;however, intercalateddiscspermit spreading of thedepolarization from

onecell to another(Burkitt HG et al., 1993). Thenormalheartbeat beginswith an

action potential in the pacemakercells located in the sinoatrial nodethat spreads

rapidly through theelectricallycoupledcells of theatria. After a slight delay, the

action potential stimulatesthe depolarization of the atrioventricular nodeandthe

impulsesare transmittedto the ventricles via the bundle of His and Purkinje

fibers. The contractilemachinery and the sliding mechanism of thin and thick

filamentsaresimilar to thatof skeletalmuscle.

Smooth muscle contraction is under the control of the autonomousnervous

system and hormones(SomlyoAP, andSomlyo AV, 1994). The Ca2+ flux from

the sarcoplasmicreticulumis alsothe first initiatoraftera nervesignalin smooth

muscle.Theinteractionof sliding actinand myosinfilaments is similar in smooth

musclecomparedto cardiacandskeletalmuscles, but there aredifferencesin the

proteins involved in contraction. Insteadof a troponin-tropomyosinsystem, the

contraction is regulated by a calmodulin-myosin light chain kinase/phosphatase

system (StephensNL, 2001). Ca2+ binds to calmodulin, which activatesthe

myosin light chain kinase. The calcium-calmodulin-myosin light chain kinase

complex phosphorylatesserine-19 on the myosin regulatory light chain. This

allows myosinATPase activationby the thin fil amentleading to the contraction.

Herrera and coworkers (Herrera AM et al., 2005) suggestthat in contrast to

striated muscle, the contractionmachinery of smooth muscle is flexible. The

changesin thenumberof contractileunits andthechangesin thick fi lamentlength

account for thelengthchangesof smoothmuscle cells.
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I-3 The sarcomere

All musclesuseactinandmyosin for contraction, but only in skeletal and cardiac

muscletheseproteins areorganizedinto sarcomeres,which are the fundamental

contractileunit of striatedmuscle.Themammalian sarcomereis approximately 2

µm in length, and can shorten to about 70% of its original length during

contraction (Au Y, 2004). The individual units of the sarcomere include four

major filamentous systems: the thin, thick, titin, and nebulin filaments. The

striation appearanceof the musclefibers resultsfrom an alternating pattern of

dark and light bandswhen they are viewed under a polarized light microscope.

Figure 2 showsthe sarcomeredepictingits organization in bandsand lines.The

A-band (Anisotropic in polarized light, dark) resides in the centre of the

sarcomere andit is composedmainlyof thick filaments.Thelengthof theA-band

is equal to the length of a typical thick filament (about 1.5 µm). The A-band,

which also includes portions of thin fi laments, contains the following three

subdivisions:theM-line, theH-zone,andthezoneof overlap.TheM-line (Mittel,

meaning middle in German)is composedby proteins that connect the central

portion of eachthick filament to its neighbors.Thesedark-staining proteinshelp

stabilize the position of the thick filaments. The H-zone (Heller, meaning bright

in German) is a lighter region on either side of the M-line without any actin-

myosin overlap.The H-zonecontainsthick filaments but no thin fi laments.The

zone of overlap is the region where thick and thin fi laments interdigitate.

Electron microscopyimagesof the A-band showedthat each thin fil ament is

surroundedby threethick filaments, andeachthick fi lament is surroundedby six

thin filaments;myosinheadsextendto interactwith actin forming cross-bridges.

Theregioncontainingonly thin filaments is termedI-band (Isotropic in polarized

light, light) andit extendsfrom theA-bandof onesarcomereto theA-bandof the

next sarcomere.The Z-disc (Zwischen,meaningbetween in German)marksthe

boundarybetweenadjacentsarcomeres. From the Z-discs at either end of the

sarcomere, thin fi lamentsextendtowardthe M-line andinto the zoneof overlap.

The actin fi laments are polar structures,and Z-disc proteins serve to provide a

mechanical link between actin arrays of opposite polarity from adjacent

sarcomeres(Huxley HE, 2008).
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Figure 2. Simplified model of two muscle sarcomeres in parallel (top), and

electronmiscroscopic photograph of the ultrastructural organization of sarcomeres in parallel

(bottom) (Ottenheijm CA et al., 2008).

I-3.1 The actin cytoskeleton: actin and myosin

Actin is oneof the mostabundant andhighly conservedproteins.Actin proteins

mediate contractile function in musclecells and determine the morphology and

motility in non-musclecells. In mammals, thereare at least six different actin

isoforms,eachencodedby a separategene(Yao X et al., 1995).Theexpressionof

each isoactin geneis regulatedin a developmental and tissue-specific manner.

Two main typesof actin aredistinguishedon the basisof both protein sequence

and tissue-specific expression: the muscle actins with four isoforms, two in

striatedmuscles(α-skeletalandα-cardiac)andtwo in smoothmuscles(α-vascular

and γ-visceral),and the non-muscleor cytoplasmic actins presentin every cell,

with two isoforms,theβ- andγ- isoforms.Theidentityof theactinisoformsat the

protein sequencelevel is 93-99.5%, being higher between muscle actins than

betweencytoplasmicisoforms (Mounier N, and Sparrow JC, 1997). Globular

actin monomers (G-actin) polymerize to form actin filaments (F-actin), which

havethe appearanceof two twistedα-helices.Actin fi lamentsarepolarized,with

a fast-growing barbed-end or plus (+) end and a slow-growing pointed-end or

minus (-) end. In sarcomeres,the fast-growing barbed-endsof actin polymers
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point toward the Z-discs. CapZ binds to these plus ends, inhibiting

polymerization, whereas tropomodulin caps the minus end, preventing

dissociation of actin monomers. Cappingat bothendscausetheactin fi lamentsto

be very stable (Lodish H et al., 1995). In muscle, actin fil aments associate with

the proteinstropomyosinand troponin,which are importantin the regulation of

musclecontraction.

Myosinsform the secondfilamentoussystemof myofibrils. Thereare15 classes

in the myosin superfamily.As a generalfeature,myosinscanbind actin andact as

motor proteins.Filamentformingmuscleand non-musclemyosinsconstituteclass

II. Membersof this classarehexamericenzymescomposed of two myosinheavy

chains (MHC), two essentialmyosin light chains (MLC), and two regulatory

MLC (Reggiani C et al., 2000).Therearea number of isoformsof both myosin

heavy and light chains, which can combinewith each other to producevarious

isomyosins.The expression of isomyosinsis regulated to fulfill the different

contraction requirementsdepending on muscle type. Head and tail regions

constitutethemyosin molecule.Theheadregion contains theN-terminal partsof

theheavychainsandthe regulatoryandessential light chains.Thehead region is

the motor domain binding to actin, hydrolyzing ATP andgenerating movement.

The myosin tail regioncontainsa coiled-coil forming region, which enables the

dimerization of two myosin heavychains in a bipolar order. In striated muscle,

thesehexameresare bundledtogetherby parallel interactionsalong the fil aments

to form thick myosinfilaments(SellersJR,2000).Thetails of bipolarmyosinsare

anchored at the M-line, wheremyosin fi laments are crosslinked by M-bridges.

MyomesinandM-proteinarepotentialcandidatesfor crosslinking thick fil aments

at the M-line. In particular, myomesincan form anti-parallel dimers and it is

thought that thesedimerscrosslink thecontractile fil aments in theM-bandsimilar

to α-actinin in theZ-disc(LangeS et al., 2005).

I-3.2 The giant proteins: titin and nebulin

In additionto thin andthick filaments, vertebrate striated musclecontains a third

and a fourth fi lament systemformedby thegiantproteinstitin andnebulin (Frank

D et al., 2006).

Titin, alsocalled connectin,is oneof thelargestproteins knownin humanshaving

a molecular weight of about 3700 kDa (Mill er MK et al., 2004). Titin is a

multifunctional protein spanningfrom the Z-disc to the M-line. The N-terminal

ends overlap in the Z-disc, whereasthe C-terminal ends overlap at the M-line;

thus, two titin moleculescreatea continuousfilament system throughthe entire
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sarcomere. Titin canbe separatedinto different regionsbased on the sarcomeric

locationand function: the Z-disc titin, the I-band titin, the A-bandtitin, and the

M-line titin (Gregorio CC et al., 1999).The Z-disc titin containsseveral Ig-like

repeats (Z1 and Z2) followed by a series of alternatively spliced z-repeats (zr1-

zr7), which havebeenimplicatedin theregulation of theZ-discthickness(Gautel

M et al., 1996). The I-band region functions as a molecular spring, which is

responsiblefor theelasticity of muscle (Granzier HL, and Labeit S,2004).TheA-

bandregion mayactasa templatein thick fi lament assembly, whereastheM-line

regioncontainsakinasedomain,which links titin to signalling cascades.Basedon

its assemblyproperties,multipleproteininteractionsandmodular structure,titin is

believed to regulate the assembly of actin and myosin fil aments, to maintain

sarcomeric organization,as well as to function as a sarcomeric stretch sensor

(Mil ler MK et al., 2004).

Nebulin is another sarcomericgiantprotein (600-900kDa). Alternatively splicing

accounts for its size variation (Labeit S, and Kolmerer B, 1995).Nebulin is an

inextensible protein anchoredat theZ-discby its C-terminal regionandspans the

lengthof thethin filamentendingat theedgeof theH-zone.As thesizeof nebulin

correlateswith thelengthof thin filaments,it hasbeensuggested thatnebulin may

act asa ruler regulatingthenumberof actin monomers that polymerize into each

filament during the formation of maturemusclefibers(Kruger M et al., 1991).

Nebulin may also regulatecontractionby preventing actin-myosin interaction. It

was thoughtthat nebulinwasnot expressed in heart. Instead,a smaller nebulin-

like protein called nebulette(107 kDa), that is highly homologous to the C-

terminal of nebulin, hasbeenfound in cardiac muscle(Mi llevoi S et al., 1998).

Althougha mechanismof thin filamentlengthregulation may also exist in cardiac

muscle,nebulette could only participatein length regulation at the barbed-end

because, in contrastto nebulin,nebuletteis too shortto span up to thepointed-end

of the thin fi lament.Nevertheless,theC-terminal homology between nebulin and

nebulette is thought to be necessary to conservetheir binding to the Z-disc

(MoncmanCL, andWangK, 1995).

I-4 The Z-disc

The Z-disc is anidentifying feature of striatedmuscle thatdelineatestheborderof

the individualsarcomericunit. It crosslinksthin fi lamentsof adjacent sarcomeres,

thereby transmitting force generatedby the acto-myosin interaction during

muscularcontraction. Z-discs of adjacent myofibril s are aligned, providing a
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means to coordinatecontractionsbetweenindividual myofibrils to a focal point

where the Z-disc is linked to the musclemembrane(Clark KA et al., 2002).

Furthermore, the Z-disc occupies a unique position at the interface of the

sarcomere, the cytoskeleton,the sarcoplasmic reticulum, and sarcolemma (Pyle

WG, and Solaro RJ, 2004), suggestingthat it has additional functions in the

transmission andsensing of externalandinternal signals(Frey N, and OlsonEN,

2002).

TheZ-discsarecomposedof a largenumber of proteins andothermolecules.The

formation of mature Z-discs requiresthe addition and organization of Z-disc

proteins to form a stableunit that can supportcontractile forcesof the muscle.

During myofibrillogenesis, Z-discsassembleby the lateral fusion of theZ-bodies

of premyofibrils and nascentmyofibrils (McKenna NM et al., 1986). In the

transition from Z-bodies to Z-discs, the number of proteins in the Z-band

increases, and this may lead to increased organization and stabilit y neededfor

contraction (Sanger JW, and Sanger JM, 2001). The earliest Z-bodies in

premyofibrils contain actin, α-actinin, fil amin and nebulin (MoncmanCL, and

Wang K, 1995). Z-disc proteinsthat also interact with the sarcolemma, suchas

talin and vinculin becomelocalizedafter theZ-bodiesof nascentmyofibrils have

fused laterally to form Z-discs of thematuremyofibrils (SangerJW et al., 2000).

Between the earliest Z-body stage and the mature Z-disc stage, titin becomes

localized in Z-bodies. At this time muscle-specific myosin II fi lamentsbegin to

align along the forming myofibrils in a process thought to be guided by titin

(WangK, andWright J,1988).

TheZ-disc in everyvertebratestriatedmusclehasa preciselydefinedwidth that is

presumablyrelated to the mechanicalproperties of the muscle. Z-discs width

rangesfrom approximatively30-50 nm in fast skeletal musclefibers to 100-140

nm in cardiacmuscleandslow skeletalmuscle fibers (LutherPK et al., 2002).In

longitudinal electron micrograph sectionsof Z-discs, a characteristic zig-zag

pattern is observed.Narrow Z-discs in fast muscles show one or two zig-zag

layers, while slow muscle Z-discsshowthreeor four zig-zag layers.Each zig-zag

layer correspondsto overlappingsetsof Z-links.An important component of these

Z-links is α-actinin, which crosslinksthe actin filaments.The Z-discs width thus

reflectsthe numberof crosslinks mediatedby α-actinin, which in turn dependon

theinteraction with thetitin z-repeats(YoungP et al., 1998).
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I-5 Z-disc proteins

The Z-disc of striated muscle cells is a highly complex and specialized three-

dimensional structure,consistingof dozensof different proteins assembled into a

multiprotein complex. Although α-actinin hasbeenviewed as the major Z-disc

protein in all striatedmuscles,it accounts for less than20% of the total protein

contentof Z-discs(Pyle WG, andSolaroRJ,2004).In recentyears, an increasing

number of Z-disc proteinshavebeenidentified but the precise interactions, and

mechanismsof assemblyarestill poorly understood. It is important to remarkthat

mostZ-discproteinshavetwo or morebindingpartners,whichmakestheZ-disca

verycomplex network of proteininteractions(Figure3).

The specialrole of Z-disc and of Z-disc protein interactions is indicated by the

fact thatmutationsin severalproteinsthat are eitherZ-disccomponentsor bind to

Z-disc proteins have been associated to the development of dilated

cardiomyopathyand/ormusculardystrophy.

In the following, I will give you a general overview on some Z-disc proteins,

focusing in particular on their molecular interaction partners and on the

pathologies eventually associated to them. Most of Z-disc proteins have a

structural role,sincetheyareinvolvedin theassembly of theZ-discstructureor in

the maintenanceof its integrity duringmuscle contraction. Nevertheless, someof

themserveasdockingsitesfor transcription factors,Ca2+ signalling proteins,and

for kinasesand phosphatases that affect function and gene expression.For this

reason,the Z-disc hasbeencomparedto a way station for proteins that regulate

transcription andmovebetweentheZ-discandthenucleus(PyleWG, andSolaro

RJ,2004). TheideathattheZ-discmaybea coordinatorof intracellular signalling

is supported by the evidencethat somemuscledisorders seemto be associated

with an alteredrecruitment of moleculesparticipating in intracellular signalling

more than with the alterationof eachsarcomeric interaction (Arimura T et al.,

2004).
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Figure 3. Cartoon of the network of proteins making up the Z-disc (Pyle WG, and SolaroRJ,

2004).

I-5.1 α-actinins

α-actinin is a memberof a highly conserved family of actin bindingproteins that

also includesspectrins, dystrophinand utrophin. α-actinin is a functional anti-

parallel dimer, with a polypeptide chain mass of 94-103 kDa. α-actinin is

composedof a N-terminalactin-binding domain (ABD), connected via a flexible

neck region to four spectrin-like repeats(SLRs) forming the central rod that is

followed by a C-terminalcalmodulin(CaM)-like domain. TheABD is composed

of two calponin homology(CH) domains,CH1 and CH2. TheCH1 is responsible

for the binding to actin,whereasthe CH2 increases the binding affinity (Gimona

M et al., 2002).The SLRs are the most variable parts of the α-actinin molecule

that mediateα-actinin dimerization and are also important interaction sites for

multiple structural andsignallingproteins(Djinovic-Carugo K et al., 2002).The

C-terminal CaM-like domain consists of two pairs of EF-handsand displays

functional divergenceamong α-actinin isoforms. In humans,there are four α-
actinin genesencodingproteinswith about 80% sequenceidentity (BeggsAH et

al., 1992).α-actinin isoformscan be generallydivided into two classes based on

the differences in the C-terminal domain.Non-musclecytoskeletal isoforms(α-
actinin-1 and 4) contain two functional EF-hand motifs, which bind Ca2+ and

thereby regulate the actin-binding activi ty. Muscle sarcomeric isoforms (α-
actinin-2 and 3) contain non-functional EF-hand motifs, do not bind Ca2+ at

physiological concentrations,and thereby bind to actin filaments in a Ca2+-
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insensitivemanner(TangJ et al., 2001).Non-muscleα-actinin-1 and4 are located

in focal contacts, stressfibers,and cortical networks. In particular, α-actinin-1 is

concentratedat the endsof stressfibers in focal contacts andadherensjunctions,

whereasα-actinin-4 localizes on stress fibers and can also translocate to the

nucleus(HondaK et al., 1998).The isoform expressed in smooth muscle dense

plaques and densebodiesis a productof alternative splicing of the α-actinin-1

gene (WaitesGT et al., 1992).α-actinin-2 and3 arerestrictedto striatedmuscle,

wherethey are enrichedespecially at the Z-discs,but can also be found in the

sarcolemma. α-actinin-2 is expressed in all skeletal muscle fibers, whereas

expression of α-actinin-3 is limited to a subset of type II (fast) fibers.

Furthermore,α-actinin-3 is absent in cardiac muscle and it is not found in

approximatively 16% of the world population, suggesting that α-actinin isoforms

cancompensatefor theloss of anotherfamily member(NorthKN et al., 1999).

In the past decade,several new Z-disc components have been discovered and

manyof them directly bind α-actinin. At the Z-disc, α-actinin-2 crosslinks only

anti-parallel actin filaments,which cometo theZ-discfrom opposingsarcomeres.

α-actinin-2 hastwo interactionssiteswith the titin Z-disc portion: the C-terminal

domaininteracts with z-repeatswhereastherod region bindsto a different area of

titin (YoungP et al., 1998).Furthermore,titin interaction with theα-actinin-2 EF-

region is controlled by phosphatydlinositol 4, 5 bisphosphate (PIP2),which binds

to the CH2 domain of α-actinin-2 (YoungP,andGautelM, 2000). Thebindingof

PIP2 mayreleasetheα-actinin-2 EF-regionfrom anautoinhibitory state, enabling

titin binding. α-actinin-2 also interactswith nebulin (Nave R et al., 1990). In

addition to the fil amentousandgiantmuscle proteins,α-actinin-2 interactswith a

consistentnumberof smaller Z-disccomponents.α-actinin-2 bindsto muscleLIM

protein (MLP), which hasa central role in the Z-disc stretch sensor machinery

(Louis HA et al., 1997). Other two groupsof α-actinin-2 interaction partnersare

the threemembers of the myotilin/palladin/myopalladin family (Otey CA et al.,

2005), andthemembersof the filamin, actinin and telethonin-binding proteinsof

the Z-disc (FATZ family) (FaulknerG et al., 2000). Given its diverse protein-

protein interactions,it appearsobviousthatα-actinin playsa key role in mediating

and integrating molecularinterconnectionsat theZ-disc.The multifunctionality of

α-actinin is even more evident considering its interactions with costameric

proteins such as β1-integrin, vinculin and dystrophin. These costameric

connectionsshow that α-actinin is also involved in connectingthe contractile

machinery to the sarcolemma.Furthermore,α-actinin interacts with several

kinases, suggesting that the role of α-actinin in musclerangesfrom a structural
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crosslinker at the Z-disc to a docking site for various signalling cascades

(KlaavuniemiT, 2006).

Thus, it is not surprisingthat mutationsin theα-actinin genescanlead to human

diseases. In particular,a mutationthat resides closeto theN-terminusdisruptsthe

bindingwith MLP andit hasbeenassociatedwith dilatedcardiomyopathy (DCM)

(Mohapatra B et al., 2003). Furthermore, it has also been found that

overexpression of a C-terminaldeletionof α-actinin is linked to hypertrophiedZ-

discs(SchultheissT et al., 1992).

I-5.2 MLP

MuscleLIM protein (MLP) is a memberof cysteine-rich protein (CRP)-family, a

group of evolutionarily conservedcytoskeletal proteinsexpressedin a variety of

muscletissues (Louis HA et al., 1997).MLP localizesat the periphery of the Z-

disc (Arber S et al., 1997),andat the intercalateddisc (Ehler E et al., 2001).The

protein comprisestwo LIM domains,the fi rst of which directly binds to α-actinin

(Harper BD et al., 2000). It has been proposedthat MLP may be a nuclear

regulatorof myogenic differentiationby enhancing the DNA-binding abili ty of

MyoD (Kong Y et al., 1997), andit is alsoimplicated in thecommunication with

the nucleus especially in response to hypertrophic signals(Ecarnot-Laubriet A et

al., 2000). However, severalcytoplasmatic binding partners have been identified

beyondα-actinin,includingtelethonin/T-Cap.

Mice that harbor a deficiency in the MLP protein develop DCM and a point

mutation in thehumangenehasalso beenassociatedwith this disease.This single

nucleotide mutation results in a severecharge change within the N-terminal

telethonininteracting domain of MLP, thus disrupting the binding between the

two proteinsandcausinga miss-localization of telethonin andZ-discdisruption. It

has beensuggestedthat the complex between MLP and telethonin, which is a

dockingprotein of titin, is part of thecardiacstretch sensingmachinery (Knoll R

et al., 2002). MLP alsointeractswith the calcineurin protein andit is essential for

its anchorageto theZ-disc, thusprovidinga molecular basisfor the link between

MLP andthecalcineurin–NFAT pathway(HeinekeJ et al., 2005).

I-5.3 Telethonin

Telethonin is a small sarcomericprotein with a molecular weight of 19 kDa

identified as one of the most abundant transcripts expressedin striated muscle

(Valle G et al., 1997).The protein is also known as T-Cap(Gregorio CC et al.,
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1998). It colocalizes with actin in the Z-disc and it can also bind to FATZ

(Faulkner G et al., 2000) and the N-terminal Z1-Z2 domains of titin. This

interaction is critical for sarcomericstructure since overexpression of either

telethonin or the Z1–Z2 region of titin in cardiac myocytes disrupts Z-disc

structure and sarcomereorganization. This observation suggests that telethonin

plays a key role in positioningand anchoring theN-terminal of titin at theZ-disc

(Gregorio CC et al., 1998).Moreover,telethonin may be phosphorylated by the

titin kinase region activated by calcium/calmodulin binding during myocyte

differentiation. The titin kinase domain is located at the edgeof the M-band,

whereastelethonin is in the Z-disc. For this reason, it has beenproposedthat

during myofibrillogenesisthecytoskeletonundergoesreorganization andthe titin

C-terminal could be transiently in close proximity to telethonin thus allowing

phosphorylation (Mayans O et al., 1998).

Telethoninwasthefirst sarcomericprotein associatedwith anautosomalrecessive

Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy (AR LGMD) (Moreira ES et al., 2000).

LGMDs area geneticallyheterogeneousgroupof disordersthataffect mainly the

proximal musculature. Two different mutations in the telethonin gene were

identified, giving rise to prematurestop codons and resulting in truncated

telethonin. Interestingly, the C-terminal truncation eliminates the domain of

telethonin that is phosphorylatedby titin kinase. Mutationsin telethoninhavealso

been found in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) and DCM

(HayashiT et al., 2004). In particular,mutationscausingtheHCM phenotypeare

associatedwith a strongerinteractionwith titin, MLP and FATZ-2. It has been

hypothesizedthat strongerbinding could increasepassive tensionand thereby

increasecalcium sensitivity of musclecontraction (Cazorla O et al., 2001), a

phenomenonobserved in other HCM-causing sarcomeric protein mutations

before. On the contrary, in a DCM-associated mutation, theseinteractions were

impaired.

Telethonin alsobindsto ANKRD2 (Kojic S et al., 2004), a protein upregulated in

skeletalmusclehypertrophyanda memberof theMARP family. Themembersof

this family interact with the I-band region of titin forming a complex with

myopalladin and calpain protease p94 (Mil ler MK et al., 2003). It has been

proposed that MARPs areableto sensemusclestress/stretch, and in responseto

this trigger transmit signalsto the nucleus that result in the regulation of gene

expression (Kojic S et al., 2004).

In cardiacmuscle telethonincanbind to minK, the β-subunit of a componentof

the delayedrectifier potassium current IKs channel. It has been proposedthat

telethonin mayact aslink betweenmyofibrillar componentsof thesarcomere with
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theβ-subunit of the IKs channel foundin theT-tubularmembrane,thussuggesting

the possibili ty of a stretch-dependentregulation of potassiumflux in cardiac

muscle(FurukawaT et al., 2001).

I-5.4 Filamins

Filamins belong to a family of dimeric proteins that crosslink actin fil aments.

There are threeisoforms:α-, β- and γ-filamins. All of theseisoformshave a N-

terminal actin-binding domain followed by 24 Ig-like repeats and a C-terminal

domain necessaryfor the dimerization.γ-filamin is the striatedmuscle-specific

isoform and a unique insertion in its twentieth Ig repeat hasbeenshownto be

responsiblefor targetingtheproteinto Z-discof striatedmuscle (van der Ven PF

et al., 2000). Severalbindingpartnersof γ-fi lamin havebeenidentified,including

γ- and δ -sarcoglycan(Thompson TG et al., 2000), myotili n (van der Ven PF et

al., 2000),theFATZ family of proteins(FaulknerG et al., 2000;TakadaF et al.,

2001),andthe β1-integrin subunit(Loo DT et al., 1998).It has been shown that

the binding to sarcoglycansis affectedby calpain 3, a muscle-specific calcium-

dependent protease,which is able to cleavethe C-terminal region of γ-filamin

(Guyon JRet al., 2003).Basedon theseprotein interactions,it wassuggested that

γ-fil aminmaybea link betweenthesarcolemmaand thesarcomeric cytoskeleton.

Moreover, several γ-filamin binding partners are mutated or implicated in

different formsof LGMD, indicatingthat they act together to stabilizethemuscle

cytoskeleton(Nigro V et al., 1996).Recently, it has beenshownthata mutation in

the dimerizationdomain of γ-filamin can causemyofibrillar myopathy (MFM)

(VorgerdM et al., 2005).

I-5.5 The myotilin, palladin and myopalladin family

Myotilin, palladin and myopalladin form a novel subfamily of Ig-like domain-

containingcytoskeletal proteins that seemto be important for the regulation and

assembly of actin-basedarrays in different muscleand non-muscle cells in all

classesof vertebrates(OteyCA et al., 2005).
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I-5.5.1 Myotilin

Myotilin wasthe first memberof this family to be identified. Theprotein, with a

molecularweight of 57 kDa, hasbeennamed myotil in (myofibrillar protein with

titin-like Ig domains) as it has similarities with the Ig domains of titin.

Structurally, the proteinconsistsin a N-terminal regionrich in serine residues,a

23 aa hydrophobic region, and a C-terminal region with two Ig-like domains

highly homologous to the Ig domainsof palladin, myopalladin, and Z-disc Ig

domains7 and8 of titin (SalmikangasP et al., 1999).Themyotilin genelocatesin

chromosome5q31 inside a region, which contains the LGMD1A disease gene

(Bartoloni L et al., 1998). Subsequentanalysis demonstrated that mutations in

myotilin were associatedwith LGMD1A (HauserMA et al., 2000) and also a

subgroup of MFM (SelcenD, andEngelAG, 2004).Muscle diseases causedby

mutationsin the myotilin genearenow referred to asmyotilinopathies (Olivé M

et al., 2005), andthemain morphological features consistof myofibrillar lesions,

particularly Z-disc abnormalities. Thesechangesinclude Z-disc streaming and

accumulation of fibrillar materialoriginating from the thin fil aments. All known

myotilinopathiesarecausedby missensemutations in theN-terminusof myotilin,

and severalof themutatedresiduesareputative phosphorylation sites (MozaM et

al., 2007). Myotilin expression pattern both in human and mouse is strictly

controlled, with highestexpression in skeletal muscle, moderate expression in

heart and peripheralnerves, and little or no expression in other tissues.Myotilin

binds to F-actin and efficiently crosslinks actin fil aments into tightly packed

bundles; furthermore,myotilin stabilizestheassembledactin bundles,probably by

decreasing the rateof actin monomersdepolymerization from fil ament ends.It is

thought that the capacity to crosslink actin fi laments relies on the ability of

myotilin to form dimersvia its two Ig-like domains. Myotilin expressionstarts

lateduringmyofibrillogenesis,whenpreassembledmyofibrils begin to align. This

view is supported by experiments in which premature myotilin expression in

differentiating myoblasts prevents normal sarcomere assembly, as typical

alignment of contractile proteins is not observed upon differentiation

(Salmikangas P et al., 2003).All thesefindingssuggestthat myotilin might have

an important role in the assembly and maintenance of Z-disc integrity (von

Nandelstadh P et al., 2005). Others binding partners have been described for

myotilin, andall of themareZ-disc components. Myotilin bindsvia its first 214

residues to the spectrinrepeats3-4 of α-actinin, whereasthe myotilin C-terminal

region containing the Ig-like domainsbinds to the Ig-like domains 19-21 of γ-
filamin (van der Ven PF et al., 2000). Not only γ-filamin, but alsoα-filamin, β-
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filamin and βvar-1 fi lamin variant are able to bind to myotilin (Gontier Y et al.,

2005).Myotilin hasalso beenshownto bind to theFATZ family members FATZ-

1 and FATZ-2 (Gontier Y et al., 2005); in particular, the entire molecule of

myotilin seems to contributeto the interaction with FATZ-1, as both N- or C-

terminal truncationsabrogatebinding. The association with FATZ proteins links

myotilin to the calcineurin signalling pathway, while an interaction with the

ubiquitin ligasesMURF-1 (muscle specific ring-finger protein 1) and MURF-2

could involve myotilin in the titin-basedsignallingevents (Witt SHet al., 2005).

I-5.5.2 Palladin

Palladin was simultaneouslydiscovered by two different groups: the murine

palladinwasdiscoveredby Parast MM andcolleagues(ParastMM, andOtey CA,

2000), whereasthe human ortholog was identified by Mykkänen OM and

colleagues(MykkänenOM et al., 2001).Theprotein was namedpalladin in honor

of theRenaissancearchitectPalladio,to reflect theassociation of theprotein with

architectural elementsof thecell (Parast MM, andOtey CA, 2000). Palladin is the

mostwidely expressedmemberof thefamily, beingpresentin a varietyof tissues.

In muscles,palladinis highly expressedin smoothand poorly in skeletal, whereas

in non-muscle tissuesa higherexpression of palladin is found in prostate, testis,

ovary,small intestineand colon(MykkänenOM et al., 2001).Palladin expression

is greatly reduced in a numberof adult tissues including heart, skeletal muscle,

liver and kidney. One explanation could be that palladin is involved in

establishing the cytoskeletalorganizationof cells during differentiation, andthen

replacedby otherproteinsin fully differentiated cells (ParastMM, andOteyCA,

2000). Both mouseand humanpalladin may be expressedas severalisoforms,

possibly dependenton the cell type. The most abundantform in both species,

which is alsothemost widely expressed, is the90-92 kDa isoform.The140 kDa

isoformis lessabundantandis predominantly found in embryonicmice, while in

adult mice it is mostly detectedin smooth muscles (MykkänenOM et al., 2001).

A 200 kDa isoform was first found in the developing heart, and subsequently in

embrionicandneonatalboneaswell (Otey CA et al., 2005).

Palladin (the most common isoform) contains three Ig domains: the most N-

terminal one has the highest homology to the N-terminal Ig domains of titin,

whereaspalladin’s middle and C-terminal Ig domains are most homologousto

myotilin Ig domainsandtitin C-terminalIg domains(ParastMM, and Otey CA,

2000). Palladinandmyotilin sharehigh homology in their N-terminal regionsand

in the C-terminal Ig-domainsbut,unlikemyotilin, palladincontainsa poly-proline
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region in the N-terminal half of the molecule. Proline-rich sequences havebeen

shown to play an important role in the reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton.

The structural differencewith theothertwo family members mayberelatedto the

fact that the organizationof actin in thesarcomereis strictly regulated,whereasin

cells that express palladin, dynamic modulation of actin fi laments by

polymerization/depolymerizationis a continuousprocess(MykkänenOM et al.,

2001). Palladin colocalizeswith α-actinin in focal adhesions, cell-cell junctions,

and stressfiber striations. A short sequence of palladin upstream of the fi rst Ig

domainwasfound to bind to theC-terminalEF-hands3–4 of α-actinin (RöntyM

et al., 2004).The palladin-α-actinin interactioncould serve to target palladin to

sites of actin remodelling, since α-actinin seemsto function asan actin-bundling

protein andalso asa scaffold to recruit complexesof signalling moleculesto the

cytoskeleton(Otey CA et al., 2005). Moreover, palladin C-terminal Ig domains

are responsiblefor the interaction with ezrin, a member of the ezrin-radixin-

moesin (ERM) protein family of membrane-cytoskeleton linker proteins

(MykkänenOM et al., 2001). Instead,the poly-proline stretch in the N-terminal

region of palladin is responsible for the binding to members of the vasodilator-

stimulated phosphoproteins (VASPs) (Boukhelifa M et al., 2004). It could be

possiblethat the ezrin-palladin complexrecruit VASPs as part of a mechanism

that regulates actin polymerization at precise regions within the stress fibers.

Recently,a mutation in the humanpalladin gene was implicated in a penetrant

form of inherited pancreaticcancer(Pogue-Geile KL et al., 2006). It has been

suggestedthat the mutated palladin may cause cytoskeletal changesin the

pancreaticcancercells, responsiblefor stronginvasiveandmigratory abilitiesof

thesecancers.

I-5.5.3 Myopalladin

Myopalladinis a 145 kDa proteinoriginally identifiedin a yeasttwo-hybrid assay

when searching for potential Z-disc binding partners of nebulin and nebulette

(BangML et al., 2001).A proline-rich stretch near the center of myopalladin is

sufficient for the binding to the Src homology (SH3) C-terminal domainsof

nebuline/nebulette.The protein,which structurally contains two N-terminal and

threeC-terminal Ig-domains,was termedmyopalladin basedon its homology to

palladin (ParastMM, and Otey CA, 2000). Like myotili n, also myopalladin

expression is strictly limited to skeletalandcardiac muscle, whereit localizes to

the Z-disc and to narrow portionsof the I-band on either side of the Z-disc. A

common featureamongthe threefamily membersis theabili ty to bind α-actinin.
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However, myopalladin binding to α-actinin requires all three C-terminal Ig

domains, whereasmyotilin andpalladinboth bind to theα-actinin via homologous

sequences upstreamof their Ig domains(Otey CA et al., 2005). It has been

suggested that the interaction of myopalladin with α-actinin and

nebuline/nebulette could serve for the integrity of the sarcomere since

overexpression of theN-terminalregionof myopalladin leadsto Z-discdisruption

and sarcomere disassembly (Bang ML et al., 2001). An interesting feature of

myopalladin is its ability to bind to membersof theMARP family. In particular,it

has beenshown an interactionwith cardiac ankyrin repeat protein (CARP) by

meansof theN-terminal regionof myopalladin (Bang ML et al., 2001).CARP is

involved in the regulation of muscle gene expression during both heart

developmentand in responseto variouscellular stresses. The interaction between

myopalladin and CARP could therefore provide a link from the Z-disc to

transcriptional regulation of cardiac genes. Recently, mutations in the

myopalladin genehavebeenassociatedwith idiopathic DCM (Duboscq-Bidot L

et al., 2008).

I-5.6 The FATZ family

FATZ is an acronymfor γ-fi lamin-, α-actinin-, andtelethonin-binding proteinof

the Z-disc (FaulknerG et al., 2000),indicating its repertoire of binding partners.

FATZ was originally identified as part of systematic sequencing project for

human skeletal muscle ESTs at Centro di Ricerca Interdipartimentale per le

Biotecnologie Innovative (CRIBI) of Padova (LanfranchiG et al., 1996). Two

other laboratoriesindependentlyidentified FATZ by yeasttwo-hybrid assay:one

discoveredcalsarcinas a calcineurin-binding protein (Frey N et al., 2000), the

other identifi ed myozeninas a α-actinin- and γ-filamin-binding Z-disc protein

(TakadaF et al., 2001). Theproteincanbedividedinto threedomains:theN- and

C- terminal regions are α-helical domains separatedby a glycine-rich central

domain(FaulknerG et al., 2000;TakadaF et al., 2001).Thesedomainsledto the

identification of two other family membersthat also display a high degree of

sequence similarity within thesedefinedregions(FreyN et al., 2000;FreyN, and

Olson EN, 2002), suggestinga conservation of functional propertiesandprotein-

binding domains.The FATZ proteinsrepresenta family of sarcomeric proteins

localized in the striated muscleZ-disc, comprising the threemembersFATZ-1,

FATZ-2 andFATZ-3. The colocalizationanddirect interaction with several key

Z-disc proteins suchas α-actinin, telethoninand γ-filamin suggeststhat FATZs

serve as a crosslinker for theseproteins,probably contributing to the formation
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and maintenanceof the Z-disc. Furthermore,the binding with the phosphatase

calcineurin, an important transducerof calcium-dependentsignals in a variety of

cell types,links FATZs to cell signalling (FreyN, andOlsonEN, 2002).

I-5.6.1 FATZ-1 (calsarcin-2, myozenin-1)

The FATZ-1 humangenehasbeenmappedto chromosome10q22.1(FaulknerG

et al., 2000); it containssix exons that encodefor a 32 kDa protein. The identity

of human and mouseFATZ-1 is 89.5% at the nucleotide level and 90% at the

amino acidlevel. Theproteinssharethesamepatternof distribution,being higher

in skeletal muscle tissuesand lower in heart, testis and prostate. In skeletal

muscle,FATZ-1 is predominantlyexpressed in fast-twitch fibers.Furthermore,

FATZ-1 canbe detectedboth in humanandmouseundifferentiatedmusclecells

but its expression increaseswith time of differentiation (FaulknerG et al., 2000).

Secondary-structure predictionssuggestthe presence of two α-helical domains

consisting of amino acidsresidues1-72 and187-244, and indicated asCD1 and

CD2 respectively.The flexible centralpart of the protein is lessconserved; it is

particularly rich in glycine and it hasbeennamed glycine-rich domain (GRD).

The proteinthenendswith a C-terminaltail of approximatively 55 aa (Faulkner G

et al., 2000; TakadaF et al., 2001). As mentionedabove(par. I-5.6), FATZ-1

binds to severalsarcomericproteinsand someof thesebinding sites have been

mapped. FATZ-1 interactswith both α-actinin and γ-fil amin by meansof its C-

terminal domain.The FATZ-1 binding site on α-actinin-2 residesin the region

that spanstheSLRs 3 and4, whereassequences in repeat 23 neartheC-terminal

region of γ-filamin areessential for FATZ-1 bindingto thatprotein. Interestingly,

γ-filamin repeat24 containssequencesresponsible for thedimerization aswell as

the centralrepeats of α-actininarethesite of dimerizationfor this protein. Thus,it

hasbeenhypothesizedthat FATZ-1 could modulate both γ-filamin andα-actinin

dimerization, probablyregulatingthe spacing betweenmonomers and hence the

spacingof thin fi laments(TakadaF et al., 2001).Nevertheless,α-actinin and γ-
filamin binding to FATZ-1 appeared to be competitive, because both proteins

interact with the C-terminal region of FATZ-1. This observation suggested that

FATZ-1 couldbemultifunctional,having similar rolesin bindingeitherα-actinin

or γ-fil amin,but not simultaneously.FATZ-1 is ableto bind not only to γ-fi lamin,

but also to theC-terminalregionof α-filamin, β-fi lamin andβvar-1 filamin variant

(Gontier Y et al., 2005). The interaction between FATZ-1 and telethonin

(Faulkner G et al., 2000) also occursbut the precise binding site hasnot been

mapped on both proteins. In addition,FATZ-1 revealed interactions with Z-band
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alternatively spliced PDZ-motif (ZASP) protein (Frey N, and Olson EN, 2002)

and myotilin (Gontier Y et al., 2005);theCD2 domain of FATZ-1 is sufficient for

its binding to myotilin, whereasthe entire molecule of myotilin appears to

contribute to the interaction with FATZ-1. Immunofluorescence experiments

demonstrated that in double-transfectedchinesehamster ovary (CHO) cells, in

which FATZ-1 and myotilin were coexpressed,the two proteins colocalize and

the periodicaldistribution patternof FATZ-1 is lost. This indicatesthat myotilin

can havea direct or indirect effect in reorganizing the subcellular distribution of

FATZ-1 (Gontier Y et al., 2005). Interestingly, FATZ-1 has been shown to

interact with the phosphatasecalcineurinat the Z-disc (Frey N et al., 2000).It is

thought that FATZ-1 may serve to localize calcineurin in proximity of an

intracellularcalciumpool whereit can interact with specific upstream activators

or downstreamsubstrates.

Recently, two synonymoussinglenucleotidesubstitutionshavebeenfound in the

FATZ-1 gene of DCM patients(Arola AM et al., 2007). The potential role of

thesemutations is still unclearbut it seemsthat theydo not play a significantrole

in the genetic etiology of idiopathicDCM. Nevertheless,sinceFATZ-1 is part of

an intricatenetworkof interactionswith several Z-discproteins,its secondary role

in thepathogenesisof DCM cannot beexcluded.

I-5.6.2 FATZ-2 (calsarcin-1, myozenin-2)

The FATZ-2 humangenehas beenmapped to chromosome 4q26-q27, and it

encodes for a protein of 30 kDa. Sequencecomparison revealed 88% identity

betweenthe mouseand the humanproteins (Frey N et al., 2000). FATZ-2 is

expressed in all striatedmuscle tissuesthroughoutdevelopment, and becomes

restricted to cardiac muscle and slow-twitch skeletal muscle fibers in adult.

FATZ-2 is able to bind to α-actinin-2 andα-actinin-3 as well as to calcineurin.

Coimmunoprecipitation experimentsdemonstrated that calcineurin could only be

precipitated by α-actinin in the presenceof FATZ-2, indicating a trimeric

complex. The C-terminal region (aa 217-240) of FATZ-2 is responsible for

calcineurin binding, whereasresidues153-200 appearto be necessary for the

interactionwith α-actinin SLRs 2 and 3 (Frey N et al., 2000). Like FATZ-1,

FATZ-2 is localizedto theZ-disc andhastheability to bind several otherZ-disc

proteins, including γ-fi lamin, telethonin, myotilin and ZASP, suggesting

overlapping functional propertiesfor the two proteins (Gontier Y et al., 2005).

FATZ-2 is not required for pre- or post-natal development, since mice lacking

FATZ-2 did not showanyabnormalitiesandhada normal life-span.FATZ-1 and
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FATZ-3 expressionwas not upregulatedin the heart of FATZ-2-null mice,

therefore they do not compensate for the lack of FATZ-2 (Frey N et al., 2004).

However, in thesemice the expression of calcineurin was notably increased,

supporting the ideathat FATZ-2 negativelymodulates calcineurin activi ty. The

upregulation of calcineurin induces a fetal gene program, which typically is

associatedwith cardiac hypertrophy. Despite the lack of hypertrophyin the heart

of FATZ-2-null mice, therewasa markedinduction of the hypertrophic program

genes,the atrial natriueticfactor (ANF) and the brain natriuretic peptide (BNP),

suggesting that they are regulatedby calcineurin (Frey N et al., 2004).Also the

fiber type compositionwasevaluatedin mice lacking FATZ-2, sinceit is known

that calcineurinhasa role in directingtheslow fiber phenotype(Berchtold MW et

al., 2000). Indeed,the numberof slow fibers was increasedin soleus (a slow)

muscleof these mice, and the slow fibers sizewassignificantly decreased.This

possibly reflects a mechanismof maintaining overall muscle size, because

calcineurin it is not involved in thecontrolof skeletal muscle fiber size(NayaFJ

et al., 2000). To define the functions of FATZ-2 in vivo, transgenic mice

expressing a constitutively activeform of calcineurinwere crossedwith FATZ-2-

null mice. The heartsof thesemice showed a high level of cardiac hypertrophy

with an almost four-fold increase in cardiacmass compared to normal mice. In

addition, calcineurin transgenicmicelackingFATZ-2 hada reduced li fespanwith

death by the age of 20-28 days. Furthermore, FATZ-2 deficient mice were

sensitized to pathological biomechanicalstress,again resulting in exaggerated

hypertrophy(FreyN et al., 2004).In conclusion,it hasbeenproposedthatFATZ-

2 showsan important role in modulating calcineurin-dependent signalling as well

as in thetransduction of biomechanicalstress(FrankD et al., 2006).

Recently,two mutationsin theFATZ-2 genehavebeen identified in patientswith

HCM (Osio A et al., 2007).The authorsspeculate that FATZ-2 mutations cause

HCM by activating thecalcineurinpathway.Nevertheless,thesemutationsare not

localizedwithin theknown binding sitesfor calcineurin or α-actinin; therefore,it

hasbeenhypothesizedthat structuralchangesin theFATZ-2 protein could affect

the interactions.However,alternativepossibilit ies havebeen proposed,including

FATZ-2 interactions with proteins other than calcineurin to causeHCM. Very

recently,more than 400 patientswith familial HCM were screened; however, a

disease-associatedmutationin FATZ-2 genewasnot identified.Thus,combining

theseresultswith previousreports,it canbeconcludedthatFATZ-2 mutationsare

rarecausesof familial HCM (PoschMG et al., 2008).
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I-5.6.3 FATZ-3 (calsarcin-3, myozenin-3)

The FATZ-3 human genehas beenmappedto chromosome5q31, it contains

seven exonsthatencodefor a 27kDa protein.Sequencecomparisonrevealed 75%

identitybetweenhumanandmouse FATZ-3 at theamino acid level. Ali gnmentof

humanFATZ-3 with FATZ-1 andFATZ-2 displaysthe highesthomology to the

N- and C-termini of theother two family members,whereasthecentral portion is

lessconserved(FreyN, andOlsonEN, 2002). FATZ-3 is exclusively expressedin

skeletal muscle,beingenrichedin fast-twitch fibers; no expression is detected in

the adult heart. Similarly to FATZ-1 and FATZ-2, FATZ-3 is able to mediate

protein-protein interactionswith α-actinin-2, γ-fi lamin, telethoninandcalcineurin.

The N-terminal portion of FATZ-3, comprising aa 50-110, allows binding to γ-
filamin, telethonin and calcineurin. In the case of α-actinin, two independent

domainsof FATZ-3 aresufficient to bind that protein: aa186-207 are necessary

for the C-terminal interaction, whereas aa 50-67 at N-termini also mediate

associationwith α-actinin. In addition, FATZ-3 hasbeenshownto bind to ZASP

like FATZ-1 andFATZ-2. Theseinteractions occurred with both theshortZASP

isoforms(havingonly theN-terminalPDZdomain) andthelongones(with theC-

terminal LIM domains), suggesting that the binding involves the N-terminal

region of ZASP (Frey N, and Olson EN, 2002). Given the overlap of several

protein interaction domainsin FATZ-3, it could be possible that someof these

interactions aremutuallyexclusiveratherthan simultaneous.

A form of myopathy, the vocal cord and pharyngeal weaknesswith autosomal

dominant distal myopathy(VCPDM), has beenmappedto chromosome5q31,

where thehumanFATZ-3 geneis predictedto belocated (Feit H et al., 1998).

I-5.7 The enigma family

The enigmafamily is a newly emerginggroup of cytoskeletal PDZ and LIM

domain (PDLIM) proteins. Indeed,they are characterized by a N-terminal PDZ

domain (acronymderived from the first three described PDZ-domain containing

proteins: PSD-95, Dlg and ZO-1), and one or three C-terminal LIM domains

(acronymderivedfrom the first threedescribedLIM -domain containing proteins:

Lin-11, Isl-1 andMec-3). To date,thefamily containsseven members,groupedin

two subclassesdependingon thenumberof LIM domains. Theenigmasubfamily

defines the classwith three LIM domains,and it is formed by enigma(Wu RY,

and Gill GN, 1994),enigmahomology protein (ENH) (Kuroda S et al., 1996)and

ZASP/cypher/oracle(FaulknerG et al., 1999;ZhouQ et al., 1999;Passier R et al.,
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2000). The ALP subfamily containsproteins with a single LIM domain, and

consistsof actinin-associatedLIM protein (ALP) (Xia H et al., 1997),C-terminal

LIM domainproteinwith a molecularweight of 36 kDa (CLP-36) (WangH et al,

1995), reversion-inducedLIM protein(RIL) (KiessM et al., 1995)and mystique

(TorradoM et al., 2004).

Of the sevenPDZ-LIM family members,ALP, ZASP and CLP-36 contain a

conservedregion, namedZASP-like motif (ZM), in the internal region between

thePDZandLIM domain(SchultzJ et al., 1998).Themotif is composedof 26-27

residues.Neither the structuralor functionalcharacteristics of the internalregion

are known. On thecontrary,thePDZ andLIM domainsareconservedfoldsfound

in numerousotherproteinsmediatingvariousfunctions.It has beensuggestedthat

PDZ-LIM proteins act as adaptersrecruiting signalling molecules to the actin

cytoskeleton.This is basedon the abili ty of some of them to associate with

cytoskeletalstructuresvia the PDZ domain, and alsoon the binding capacity of

severalPDZ-LIM proteins with kinasesby meansof theLIM domains(Vallenius

T et al., 2004). Thesequenceidentity within the family in theconserveddomains

is high, beinghigher within subfamilies.For instance,thehuman PDZ domainsof

ALP andCLP-36 have a 62%identity, whereas thePDZ domain identity between

humanALP andZASP PDZ is 54%.Theidentity in theLIM domains is alsohigh,

being 66% between ALP and CLP-36 (Klaavuniemi T, 2006). In contrast, the

identity in theinternalregiondecreasesto 30%.

I-5.7.1 The enigma subfamily: enigma

Enigmais alsoknownasLIM mineralization protein (LIM -1) (Liu Y et al., 2002),

and PDZandLIM domain7 (PDLIM7). Enigmais expressedin brainand skeletal

muscle,where it localizesmostly at theZ-disc,andalso at theboundarybetween

the I-bandandZ-disc(Guy PM et al., 1999). In cultured cells, enigmais detected

in the cytoplasmand membraneruffles rich in actin filaments (BarrèsR et al.,

2005). The threeenigmaLIM domainswerefoundto interact with protein kinase

C (PKC) α, βI andζ (KurodaS et al., 1996). PKC area groupof serine/threonine

kinase,which has beenshownto playa critical role in thedevelopmentof cardiac

hypertrophyandischemicpreconditioningboth in vitro andin vivo (Dempsey EC

et al., 2000). In addition, it hasbeenshownthat enigma interacts with several

receptors.TheLIM domains2 and3 of theprotein recognize the insulin receptor,

the tyrosinekinases Ret,andalsoRet oncoproteinscarrying mutationsassociated

with multiple endocrineneoplasia (MEN) cancersyndromes (Wu R et al., 1996;

Borrello MG et al., 2002).These findings suggest that enigmamay function asa
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link between the Z-disc and signal transduction. Enigma was observed to

associatevia its PDZ domainto theactin filamentsin non-muscle cells (Durick K

et al., 1998), whereasin skeletalmuscle this association occursthroughbindingof

enigmaPDZ domain to theC-terminalregionof skeletal β-tropomyosin(Guy PM

et al., 1999). It is possible thatthis PDZ domain interaction mayanchor enigmato

the boundary of the Z-disc and I-band, where skeletal β-tropomyosin is

distributed,thusrecruitingkinasesto the cytoskeletonvia enigma LIM domains.

Anotherexplanation is thatenigma-skeletal β-tropomyosininteractionmayhavea

role in the the cytoskeletonassembly in muscle. In particular, tropomyosin

isoformsbind the actin filamentsand are assembled into dimers as result of an

interactionbetweenthe N- andC-termini. Codistribution of enigmaand skeletal

β-tropomyosinalong the margin of the Z-disc and I-band indicates that enigma

binds to skeletal β-tropomyosin at the barbed-end of actin fil aments, thus

preventingβ-tropomyosinactin binding anddimerization at the Z-disc (Guy PM

et al., 1999).

I-5.7.2 The enigma subfamily: ENH

ENH, also known as PDLIM 5, was originally identified in a yeasttwo-hybrid

assayof rat brain cDNAs usingPKC βI asbait (KurodaS et al., 1996).Thename

enigma homology protein (ENH) comes from the similarity to enigma, since

approximately 37% of the amino acids residuesare identical between the two

proteins. ThePDZ domainsof enigmaandENH have69%identity, whereas their

threeLIM domains are 51, 59, and 70% identical (Guy PM et al., 1999).ENH

could be a scaffold protein involved in recruiting PKC to its substrates; in the

brain tissue,a specific interactionbetweenENH and bothPKC ε and N-typeCa2+

channels has been described, leading to the formation of a macromolecular

complex (Maeno-Hikichi Y et al., 2003). ENH hasbeenfound to be expressed

also in skeletal and cardiacmuscle, whereit interacts via its PDZ domain with

actin and α-actinin, thus localizing at the Z-disc (NakagawaN et al., 2000).Two

additional isoformshavebeendescribed, called ENH2 andENH3, which lack the

three LIM domains. Another ENH isoform, ENH4, was discovered later

(Niederländer N et al., 2004).Unlike ENH1, andasENH2 andENH3, this new

isoformis a PDZ only protein. Thedistribution patternof thedifferent isoformsis

specific: ENH1 is expressed in cardiac muscle, ENH2 and ENH4 in skeletal

muscle,whereasENH3 bothin skeletalandcardiacmuscle(NiederländerN et al.,

2004). This muscle-specific expression profile detected for the ENH family

memberssuggests that besidesa possible redundantrole in striated muscles, the
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four ENH isoforms might play a more specifi c role in the organization and

function of eachtypeof striatedmuscle.

I-5.7.3 The enigma subfamily: ZASP/cypher/oracle

Z-band alternatively spliced PDZ-motif (ZASP) protein is certainly the best

characterized PDZ-LIM protein in striated muscle. It was independently

discoveredby threedifferent groups.Cypher wasfi rst identifiedandcloned from

the mouseas a novel PDZ-LIM protein localized in the Z-disc (Zhou Q et al.,

1999). The human orthologue of cypher was at the same time identified and

namedZASP (FaulknerG et al., 1999); in addition, cypherwas independently

clonedfrom themouseasoracle(Passier R et al., 2000).ZASP is also known as

PDLIM6. Several splicing variants exist in various species, and they are

predominantly expressedin skeletal and cardiac muscle. Mouse cypher gene

contains17 exons,which give riseto six splice variantsthatcanbeclassified into

cardiac and skeletal muscle forms (Huang C et al., 2003). Cypher isoforms

containing exon 4 are expressed in cardiac muscle (cypher c), whereas the

isoformscontainingexon6 areskeletalmuscle-specific (cyphers).Notably,exons

4 and 6 encodefor the internal motif ZM (Klaavuniemi T et al., 2004). Within

each muscle subtype, cypher isoforms can be further subclassified as short

(cypher2c,cypher2s) or long (cypher 1c,cypher3c, cypher1s,cypher3s),based

on the deletion or inclusion of exons encoding the C-terminal LIM domains,

respectively. Both cypher 2 short isoformsendwith exon 10, whereasexon11 is

differentially spliced to generatecypher 1 (included) or cypher 3 (excluded)

variants. Thus, the N-terminal PDZ domain is presentin both short and long

isoforms and is encodedby exons 1 through 3, whereas only long isoforms

containthethreeLIM domains,which areencodedby exons12 to 16 (Vatta M et

al., 2003). ThehumanZASPgenehasbeenmapped to chromosome10q22.3-23.2

and contains16 exons(mouseexon7 is absent). Similarly to mouse,six splicing

variantshavebeenreported:ZASP-1, -2, -3, -4, -5, and-6, which areanalogousto

mousecypher2s, 1s, 3s, 2c, 1c, and3c. In human but not in mouse,it hasbeen

demonstratedthatskeletalisoformsof ZASPare alsoexpressed in cardiacmuscle,

whereascardiacvariantsare not detectedin skeletal muscle. This may explain

why mutations in exon 6, an exon predominantly expressedin skeletal muscle,

also causecardiomyopathyin humans(Vatta M et al., 2003). In zebrafish, the

gene contains 18 exonsand gives rise to at leastthirteensplicing variants, only

two of which havecounterpartsin mouse(cypher2sandcypher2c). Basedon the

large number of cypher isoforms in zebrafish, it hasbeen suggested that other
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splice variants of cyphermaybedetectedin other species (vanderMeerDL et al.,

2006).

From now on, thenameZASP will beused indistinctly in theinterest of clarity. In

muscle,ZASP localizesat the Z-disc, where it binds to the C-terminal EF-hand

region of α-actinin by means of its PDZ domain,a featurecommon to all isoforms

(Zhou Q et al., 1999; Faulkner G et al., 1999). More recently, it has been

demonstrated that the ZM internal motif of ZASP interacts with the rod central

region of α-actinin (Klaavuniemi T, and Ylänne J, 2006). In particular,

approximatively 130 residuesaround the ZM-motif have been shown to be

sufficient to colocalizeZASP with α-actinin. Like othermembersof the enigma

family, long isoformsof ZASP containingthe LIM domainscan directly interact

and bephosphorylatedby PKC (ZhouQ et al., 1999).ZASPLIM domains bind to

all six PKC isoforms(α, β1, γ, ζ, δ and ε). Theseobservationssuggest thatZASP

may function as an adaptor to couple PKC-mediated signalling, via its LIM

domains, to the cytoskeletonby binding α-actinin through its PDZ domain.

Interestingly, a mutation in exon 15, which encodesthe third LIM domain, has

beendescribed in patientssufferingof DCM. It hasbeenfound that the mutated

ZASP has an increasedaffinity to PKC, thus suggesting that ZASP plays a

signalling role in heart(Arimura T et al., 2004).To better understand the role of

ZASP in striated muscle,ZASP-null mice were generated (Zhou Q et al., 2001).

Thesemutant mice developeda severe form of congenital myopathy and died

from functional failure in multiple striated muscles within one week after birth

(Zhou Q et al., 2001). The structureof the Z-disc was analyzed in ZASP-null

mice: contracting skeletal and cardiac muscles showed disorganized and

fragmentedZ-discs, whereasno Z-disc abnormality was detected in the non-

contracting embryonic diaphragmmuscles. Theseobservations suggested that

ZASP is not required for the formation of protein complexes during

sarcomerogenesis;however, it is fundamental for maintaining the structural

integrity of the Z-disc during muscle contraction (Zhou Q et al., 2001). As a

consequenceof the lethalphenotypeof ZASPknockoutmice,an intensivesearch

for ZASP mutationsassociatedwith human muscle diseasesstarted. Mutations in

exon 4 and exon 6 of ZASP were shown to be associated with isolated non-

compactionof the left ventricular myocardium (INVLM) and DCM; whereas

mutations in thelongisoform-specificexon10 wasassociatedwith a “pure” form

of DCM (Vatta M et al., 2003). Other mutations that are localized in the long

isoform-specific exons10,12 and13 havealsobeenrecentlyidentified in patients

with HCM (Theis JL et al., 2006). More recently, ZASP mutations have been

identifiedin skeletalmusclemyopathies,which werenamedzaspopathies(Griggs
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R et al., 2007).Mutationsin exon6, alsolinked to DCM, have beenassociated to

MFM; someof themfall within, or immediately adjacentto, theZM-motif, which

is requiredfor interactionwith α-actinin (SelcenD, andEngelAG, 2005).

I-5.7.4 The ALP subfamily: ALP

The actinin-associatedLIM protein (ALP) human gene has been mapped to

chromosome4q35; an alternativenamefor the protein is PDLIM3. Two ALP

isoforms are producedas a result of alternative splicing: a 36 kDa protein

(smALP) is enriched in cardiacand smooth muscle, whereasa 40 kDa variant

(skALP) is found in skeletal muscle (Pomiès P et al., 1999). The two proteins

displayidentical N- andC-termini; theydiffer only in thecentral regionwhere 63

aa present in smALP arereplacedby 111 aain skALP. Thesecorrespondto the

splice variants of theinternalZM-motif containing exons4 and6 (Klaavuniemi T

et al., 2004).ALP is not found in undifferentiated mouseC2C12cells, but it is

highly inducedafter fusion of myoblasts to myotubes(Xia H et al., 1997).As its

name implies, both ALP isoforms interact directly with α-actinin and are

colocalizedwith this proteinat theZ-discof striatedmuscle. Two interaction sites

have been reported for the binding between ALP and α-actinin in cultured

myoblasts:the ALP PDZ domainrecognizesthe C-terminal portion of α-actinin,

whereastheZM-motif in the internalregion of ALP is involved in the interaction

with therod centraldomainof α-actinin (KlaavuniemiT et al., 2004).It has been

demonstrated that the ZM-motif wasnecessaryandsufficient for the localization

of ALP to the Z-disc, similarly to ZASP (see par. I-5.7.3). The meaningof this

dual interaction might be to keep α-actinin in the anti-parallel crosslinking

conformation and, thus, provide mechanical strength to the Z-discs. This

hypothesis could be strengthen by the observation that ALP-deficient mouse

embryos showed right ventricular (RV) chamber dysmorphogenesis with

defective trabeculation, resulting in right ventricular dilation and dysfunction

(PashmforoushM et al., 2001).ALP-null mice were also generated by Jo K and

coworkers(Jo K et al., 2001) to test the hypothesisthat ALP is responsibleof

facioscapulohumeral musculardystrophy (FSHD), since the human ALP gene

mapsto the FSHD locus.However,the absence of histological abnormalities,a

preservedsarcolemma,andan intact cytoskeleton wereobserved,thussuggesting

that ALP doesnot participatein muscledevelopment and function or another

PDZ-LIM protein compensatesfor thelack of ALP (JoK et al., 2001).
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I-5.7.5 The ALP subfamily: CLP-36

C-terminalLIM domainproteinwith a molecular weight of 36 kDa (CLP-36) is

also known ashuman 36-kDa carboxyl terminal LIM domain (hCLIM1) protein

(KotakaM et al., 1999),elfin (KotakaM et al., 2001),andPDLIM1. The protein

was first discoveredin rat (WangH et al, 1995),showinghigh homologyto rat

RIL (seefurther); the humangenesubsequently hasbeenmapped to chromosome

10q26(KotakaM et al., 1999). CLP-36 presentsa wide humantissuedistribution

with a strong expressionin the epithelium of lung, liver, intestine, skin and

esophagus; moderate expression in spleen and skeletal muscle; and weak

expressionin testisandbrain tissues(Wang H et al, 1995).CLP-36 is alsofound

in heart,and high levels of expressionare detected throughoutthe developing

heart (Kotaka M et al., 2001). The PDZ domain of CLP-36 associate with the

SLRs of non-muscle α-actinin-1 and4 in actinstress fibers, suggesting thatCLP-

36 acts as an adapter betweenstressfibers and LIM -binding proteins in non-

musclecells (ValleniusT et al., 2000).TheCLP-36colocalizeswith α-actinin-2 at

theZ-disc,andthis interactionseemsto bemediatedby theLIM domain of CLP-

36 on one hand and by the EF-hand region of α-actinin-2 on the other hand

(KotakaM et al., 2000).CLP-36 hasbeenfound to interactalsowith vinculin, a

protein needed for anchoring actin and actin-binding proteins at the cell

membrane.The two proteins colocalize at the intercalated discs, specialized

regions of the sarcolemmathat connectcardiomyocites; this colocalization is

thought to bemediatedvia theα-actinin-2 interactionof the two proteins(Kotaka

M et al., 2000).Similarly to otherPDZ-LIM proteins, it is reportedan interaction

betweenthe CLP-36 LIM domainandprotein kinases.In particular, it hasbeen

shown that CLP-36 specifically targetsthe CLP-36 interacting kinase(Clik1) to

actin stressfibers,probablyindicating that Clik1 represents a novel regulator of

the acto-myosin cytoskeletonin non-muscle cells (Vallenius T, and Mäkelä TP,

2002).

I-5.7.6 The ALP subfamily: RIL

The reversion-inducedLIM protein(RIL) wasfi rst identified in mouse(KiessM

et al., 1995).The PDZ domainof RIL, ALP andCLP-36 have58-70% identity,

being higher between RIL and CLP-36, whereas the single C-terminal LIM

domainof theseproteinsis 60-67%identical (ValleniusT et al., 2004). RIL, also

known as PDLIM4, is expressedin severalnon-muscle tissues,such as lung,

brain, ovary and uterus, and in a variety of cultured cell lines. RIL localizes in
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dendritic spinesin cultured neurons(Schulz TW et al., 2004) and along stress

fibers (ValleniusT et al., 2004).RIL PDZ domain hasbeen shownto associate

with the C-terminus of α-actinin (Schulz TW et al., 2004); however, another

interaction involving α-actinin SLRshasbeenreported (Vallenius T et al., 2004).

The importanceof the RIL-α-actinin interaction relieson the increasedabilit y of

α-actinin to interactwith actin filaments.This suggests thatRIL maybe involved

in the formation of new actin filaments either by recruiting α-actinin into

filamentsor by stabilizing existingα-actinin in thin fil aments(ValleniusT et al.,

2004). RIL has also been implicated in receptors clustering in neurons.

Overexpression of RIL in culturedneuronsenhancesaccumulation of α-amino-5-

hydroxy-3-methyl-4-isoxazole propionic acid (AMPA) glutamate receptors at

dendritic spinesby connectingthemto the actin cytoskeleton (Schulz TW et al.,

2004). The interaction with AMPA receptoris mediated by theRIL LIM domain.

It is reportedthat phosphorylation mayregulate RIL function; theLIM domain of

RIL can be phosphorylated in vitro and in vivo andcan be dephosphorylated in

vitro by the PTPase domain of the protein tyrosine phosphatase (PTP-BL)

(Cuppen E et al., 1998). An internalbinding of RIL PDZ to theRIL LIM domain

hasbeendetected(CuppenE et al., 1998),suggesting that RIL mayoligomerize.

Recently, RIL has beenfound to be highly methylated in patients suffering of

acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) and myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS),

whereasin normaltissuesRIL is not or only poorlymethylated. Thesedata leadto

the speculation that RIL could bea candidate for a tumor suppressor gene(TSG)

silencedby hypermethylation in cancer(BoumberYA et al., 2007).

I-5.7.7 The ALP subfamily: mystique

Mystiqueis alsoknown asPDZ andLIM domain 2 (PDLIM2), andshows37%,

39%, and 39% identity with the other family membersALP, CLP-36 and RIL

proteins,respectively (TorradoM et al., 2004). Three mystiquevariantshavebeen

found in humans:mystique 1 and 2 are characterized by a N-terminal PDZ

domainanda C-terminalLIM domain,whereasmystique3 is a PDZ only protein

(LoughranG et al., 2005). Mystique is expressedin non-musclecells, such as

corneal epithelial cells and lung. Mystique colocalizes with α-actinin in stress

fibers (Torrado M et al., 2004), and also with β1-integrin andα-actinin at focal

contacts(LoughranG et al., 2005). Silencingof mystiqueexpressionwith siRNA

hada dramatic effecton cell attachmentandmigration, suggesting that theprotein

is essentialin cell adhesionandmotility of epithelial cells. Mutation of the PDZ
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domain alonewas sufficient to abolishcell attachment, indicating that the LIM

domainof mystiqueis not requiredfor cell adhesion (LoughranG et al., 2005).

I-5.8 The MARP family

As mentionedearlier in thetext, a recentand intriguing observation is thata large

number of Z-disc associatedproteinshavea dynamic distribution in muscle and

may shuttle between the Z-disc and other subcellular locations, such as the

nucleus, to transmit signals. Consequently, the Z-disc can be considered not

simply thestructuralborderof thesarcomerebut it may play an importantrole in

cell signalling.

The muscle ankyrin repeatprotein (MARP) family constitutes an example of

sarcomericproteinsthat may be involved in the regulation of geneexpressionin

response to muscle stress. The family is composedby the three homologous

members cardiac ankyrin repeat protein (CARP), ankyrin repeat domain 2

(ANKRD2) and diabetes-associatedankyrinrepeat protein (DARP) (Mil ler MK et

al., 2003). All of these proteins contain four ankyrin-repeat motifs and are

expressed mainly in striated muscle. MARPs expression is upregulated upon

injury and hypertrophy for CARP (Kuo H et al., 1999; Aihara Y et al., 2000),

stretchor denervation for ANKRD2 (Kemp TJ et al., 2000), andduring recovery

following starvation for DARP (Ikeda K et al., 2003). MARP proteins also

interact with the I-band portion of titin forming a complex together with

myopalladin and calpainproteasep94. Theseobservations suggest that MARPs

may act as molecular linkers betweenmyofibrillar stretch-induced signalling

pathwaysandmusclegeneexpression (Mi ller MK et al., 2003). In thefollowing, I

will give you a brief description of the two bestcharacterized members of the

family, CARPandANKRD2.

I-5.8.1 CARP

CARP has been identified independentlyby several groups as a cytokine

inducible protein, called C-193 (Chu W et al., 1995), or as a doxorubicin-

inducible protein, named cardiac adriamycin-responsive protein (CARP)

(JeyaseelanR et al., 1997). CARP is alsoknown asANKRD1 (TorradoM et al.,

2005)or MARP (Miller MK et al., 2003).The protein is predominantly expressed

in heartandto a lesserextentin skeletalmuscle. CARP is downregulatedduring

heartdevelopmentbut is activatedearlyin hypertrophy; its overexpressionresults

in the regulation of cardiacgeneexpression(AiharaY et al., 2000). Indeed, the
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CARP geneproductis a nuclearprotein, and it is believed that CARP is a gene

regulator sinceits interactionwith the ubiquitoustranscription factor YB-1 (Zou

Y et al., 1997),andits negativeeffecton theexpressionof specific cardiacgenes,

including thoseencodingthe myosinlight chain-2 (MLC-2v), ANF andtroponin

C (NakadaC et al., 2003). Interestingly, it has been reported that CARP is

localized not only in the nucleus but also in the sarcomeric I-band of

cardiomyocytes, where it interactswith the N-terminal region of myopalladin

(BangML et al., 2001).The interactionof CARP with myopalladin appearsto be

critical for sarcomeric integrityof cardiomyocytes.

I-5.8.2 ANKRD2

ANKRD2 was fi rst discoveredas a protein upregulated during the mechanical

stretchresponsein mouseskeletalmuscle (Kemp TJ et al., 2000).The protein is

also called ankyrin-repeatprotein with a PESTmotif and a proline-rich region

(Arpp) (MoriyamaM et al., 2001). ThehumanANKRD2 genewassubsequently

characterizedand it was mapped to chromosome10q23.31-23.32, the same

mapping position of CARP(PallaviciniA et al., 2001). Theamino acidssequence

of ANKRD2 showshigh homologywith thoseof CARP andDARP, being 52%

and 36%respectively (MoriyamaM et al., 2001;IkedaK et al., 2003).In addition

to the four ankyrin-repeat domains in its central portion, ANKRD2 is

characterizedby the presenceof a nuclear localization signal (NLS), a protein-

destabilizing(PEST) motif in its N-terminal region, and a proline-rich region

towards the C-terminus(Moriyama M et al., 2001). ANKRD2 is expressedin

skeletal muscle,predominantlyin type I fibers, and at a lower level in heart.

Furthermore,theexpression level in bothmusclesis very low in fetusbut high in

adult, suggesting thatANKRD2 expressionin humansmaybe upregulated during

development(Moriyama M et al., 2001). Interestingly, denervation of slow

muscle(e.g.soleus)decreasesthe level of ANKRD2 below thedetection limit in

4 weeks,whereasdenervationof fast muscle(e.g. gastrocnemius) increasesits

expression (Mckoy G et al., 2005). Immunohistochemical analysisrevealed that

ANKRD2 is localized mainly in the I-band of striated muscle (Tsukamoto Y et

al., 2002);nevertheless, it can interactwith nuclearproteins. In a recentstudy it

has beenfound that ANKRD2 accumulates in the nuclei of damagedmyofibers

after muscle injury, and that the protein tends to be localized in euchromatin,

wheremanygenesaretranscriptionallyactive (TsukamotoY et al., 2008).Indeed,

it haspreviouslybeenreportedthat ANKRD2 can bind directly to transcription

factors, includingp53,YB-1, andpremyelocytic leukemiaprotein (PML), in vitro.
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In addition,ANKRD2 hasalso beenshownto enhancep53 activation of the p21

promoterduring early myogenesis(Kojic S et al. 2004).Another interaction was

detected betweenANKRD2 and the Z-disc protein telethonin (Kojic S et al.

2004).Thesefindings together suggestthatANKRD2, similarly to its homologue

CARP, may translocate from the I-band to the nucleus in responseto muscle

damageandparticipatein theregulationof geneexpression.

I-6 The PDZ domain

PDZ domainswereoriginally recognizedasregionsof sequencehomology found

in diversesignalling proteins (Cho KO et al., 1992).Thename PDZ refers to the

first threeproteinsin which this domainwasidentified: PSD-95 (a 95 kDa protein

involved in signalling at the post-synaptic density), Dlg (the Drosophila

melanogaster Discs large protein), and ZO-1 (the zonula occludens1 protein

involved in maintenanceof epithelialpolarity) (Harris BZ, andLim WA, 2001).

PDZ domains arealsoknown asdiscs-large homologyregions(DHRs) or GLGF

repeatssince there are four highly conservedresidues(glycine-leucine-glycine-

phenylalanine)within the domain.PDZ domainsarebuilt of 80-100 aaresidues

and are involved in protein-protein interactionsnormally binding the C-terminal

sequences (last 4 to 6 aa) of partnerproteins; in somecases,PDZ domains are

able to bind to internalregionsthatmaystructurally resemble C-termini (vanHam

M, and Hendriks W, 2003). PDZ domains have been found in a variety of

organisms,andtheyrepresent0.2-0.5%of open readingframes in three currently

sequenced metazoans genomes (Caenorhabditis elegans, Drosophila

melanogaster, and Homo sapiens). Simple modular architecture research tool

(SMART) databaselists 1163PDZ domains in 484humanproteins,259domains

in 153D. melanogaster proteins, and130PDZdomainsin 95 C. elegans proteins.

PDZ domainsarescarcein yeast andbacteria, andquite rarein plants (Schultz J et

al., 1998). PDZ domainscan occur as a single copy within the protein or as

multiple copies;indeed,18%of thehumanPDZ-containing proteinshave threeor

morePDZ domains within thesamepolypeptide, thehighestnumberbeing in the

multi-PDZ domainprotein1 (MUPP1)thatcontains13 PDZ domains(HarrisBZ,

and Lim WA, 2001).It is thoughtthat themultiplicity of PDZ domainsin a single

protein can serve as a “glue” to combine different proteins, thus forming

macromolecularcomplexesinvolvedin cell signalling andprotein targeting (Jeleń
F et al., 2003).
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I-6.1 PDZ domain structure and specificity in ligand recognition

The structuresof different PDZ domainswere solved by x-ray crystallography

and/or NMR. Thefirst structuresolvedwasthat of thethird PDZ domain of PSD-

95 (Doyle DA et al., 1996),followed by other PDZ structuressuch as the second

PDZ domain of PSD-95, the single PDZ domain of calcium/calmodulin-

dependent serine protein kinase (CASK), syntrophin, neuronal nitric-oxide

synthase (nNOS), PDZ2 domainof human phosphatasehPTP1E, and PDZ1 of

InaD (Hung AY, and ShengM, 2002). To date, all described PDZ domains

consistof six β-strands (βA-βF) and two α-helices(αA-αB) that are foldedas a

six-stranded sandwich.The N- and C-termini of PDZ domains are closeto one

another in this foldedstructure,which makes thesedomainshighly modular. This

arrangementis commonto otherprotein interaction modules,andwould probably

facilitatetheincorporation of thedomainas a functionalunit between proteinsand

the preservation of the ligand-binding site (Harris BZ, andLim WA, 2001).The

structuresof severalPDZ domains complexed with their peptide ligandshave also

been determined, thus providing the basis for PDZ specifici ty in the ligand

recognition (Harris BZ, andLim WA, 2001).The strandβB and the helix αB of

the PDZ domain form a groovein which theC-terminal ligandprotein bind asan

anti-parallel β sheet by a mechanism known as β-strandaddition (HarrisonSC,

1996) (Figure4).

Figure 4. Ribbon representation of the third

PDZ domain of PSD-95 (α-helices in green,

β-strands in blue) complexedwith its target

C-terminal peptide (in purple) forming an

anti-parallelβ sheet with βB-strand(Kim E,

andShengM, 2004).

Structuralanalysis of PDZ3 domainof PSD-95 in the presence or absence of the

ligand peptide showedthat both forms werealmost identical, indicating that the
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PDZ domainstructuredoesnot changesignificantly upon ligand binding (Doyle

DA et al., 1996). In addition, the βA andβB sheetsareconnectedto eachother

througha loop thatcontainsthewell-conservedsequencemotif GLGF, creating a

hydrophobiccavity surroundingthe C-terminus of binding protein. This loop is

called carboxylate-binding loop and, together with a highly conservedpositively

chargedarginine or lysine residuethree-four amino acidsupstream, is involvedin

the hydrogenbond formationwith the terminal carboxylategroup.In some PDZ

domains, the fi rst glycine of the GLGF motif can be substituted by proline,

threonineor serine,whereasthesecondglycineis highly conserved(Jeleń F et al.,

2003) (Figure5).

Figure5. Diagramshowing thesequencealignment of theamino acids of thePDZ domainsof theenigma

family of proteins. The sequence similarity between the PDZ domains is showed with a blue scale.The

residues8-11 representthe carboxylate binding loop GLGF; these are present in the enigma family as

PWGF (proline-tryptophan-glycine-phenylalanine) (alignment obtained with ClustalW:

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/index.html).

Therefore, thesidechainof theC-terminal residue(by convention theC-terminal

residue is referred to as the P0 residue; subsequentresiduestowards the N-

terminusaretermedP-1, P-2, P-3, etc) projects into a hydrophobicpocket,andthis

explainsthepreference of variousPDZ domainsto bind to sequencesendingwith

a hydrophobic residue(suchasvaline, leucine, or isoleucine) (Songyang Z et al.,

1997).On the contrary,the residue at the position P-1 is of minor importancefor

the PDZ binding specificity since its side chain is exposedfrom the binding

surfaceanddoesnot participatein theformation of hydrogenbonds(Doyle DA et

al., 1996).Apart from thepositionP0, also thenatureof theresiduein theposition

P-2 is crucial for the interactionwith PDZ domains.Thesidechainof this residue

interactswith the first residueof the αB helix; this interactionplaysan essential

role in theclassificationof PDZ domains(discussedbelow).Most of the PDZ C-

terminal ligandscontaina serineor threonine residue in the position P-2 (Figure

6), anothergroup possessesa hydrophobicresidue in the sameposition, and a

third groupexposesa negativelychargedresidue(van Ham M, and Hendriks W,

2003). Crystallographic studiesrevealedthat also theresiduein the position P-3 is
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involved in PDZ binding specificity; in particular, it contacts the βB and βC
strands of the PDZ domain. In addition, it has been demonstrated that other

residuesin theC-terminalregionof the interacting protein, up to position P-8, are

also important for thePDZ domainbinding(vanHam M, andHendriksW, 2003).

Figure 6. Diagram of the peptide binding

pocket. Residues in the PDZ domain

binding pocket are shown in black; the

peptide is in blue. Hydrogen bonds are

drawn as red dotted lines, and

hydrophobic packing is indicated by

green arcs (Harris BZ, and Lim WA,

2001).

I-6.2 Classification of PDZ domains

PDZ domainscanbe classified accordingtwo differentapproaches.Thefirst type

of classification relies on the C-terminal sequence of the binding protein, with

particular considerationof the P0 and P-2 residues. Using this approach, three

different classesare defined (SongyangZ et al., 1997). Class I PDZ domains

recognize themotif X-[S/T]-X-Ф, whereФ is a hydrophobicamino acidandX is

any amino acid. Thehydroxyl side chainof theserineor threonineresidueat the

ligand position P-2 forms a hydrogen bond with the amide-3 nitrogen of the

histidine residue at position αB1 on the PDZ domain. Class II PDZ domains

recognize the motif X-Ф-X-Ф, characterizedby hydrophobicresiduesoccupying

both the position P-2 of the partner protein and the position αB1 of the PDZ

domain.ClassIII PDZ domainrecognizethemotif X-[D/E/K/R]-X-Ф, wherethe

residuein the position P-2 is preferentially negatively chargedand a tyrosine

residueis found at the position αB1 of the PDZ domain.The hydrogenbond

betweenthe tyrosinehydroxyl group from the PDZ domain and the carboxylate
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side chain of the P-2 ligand residue confers the specificity of this binding.

Nevertheless,few other PDZ domainsdo not fall into any of thesespecific

classes;it is an examplethe PDZ domain of the nNOS protein (Harris BZ, and

Lim WA, 2001). In somecases, PDZ domains areableto bind to different classes

of ligands,indicating that the described classification is far from being perfect.

For example, the syntenin protein, which interacts with many cell membrane

receptors, containstwo PDZ domains:PDZ1bindsto peptidesfrom classes I and

III , while PDZ2interactswith classes I andII (KangBS et al., 2003).

Also the classification usedby the eukaryotic linear motif (ELM) resourcefor

predictingfunctional sitesin eukaryotic proteinsrelieson theC-terminal sequence

in the ligand protein (PuntervollP et al., 2003). However, this classification is

more precisein defining the last four residuesof the PDZ binding peptide: X-

[S/T]-X-[V/I/L], X-[V/Y/F] -X-[V/I/L] , and X-[D/E]-X-[V/ I/L] correspond to

classI, classII , and class III PDZ domains,respectively.

Thesecondapproach of classification is based on thenatureof aminoacids in two

critical positions of the PDZ domain,which are the two contact positions of the

binding pocket. The first position (Pos1) immediately follows the βB-strand,

whereas the secondone (Pos2) occupies the fi rst position in the αB helix.

Residues in Pos1and Pos2positionsweregrouped into five groups,considering

the amino acids polarity and/or bulkiness (Bezprozvanny I, and Maximov A,

2001). The amino acids in Pos1 were divided into five groupsas follows: G

(glycine), n (negative), Sp (small and polar), Lh (large and hydrophobic), a

(aromatic). The amino acids in Pos2 were divided into these five groups: H

(histidine), n (negative),p (polar), h (hydrophobic), a (aromatic). Basedon this

approach, PDZ domainsrepresentedin theSMART databasewereclassified into

25 groups.However, accordingto VaccaroP andDenteL (Vaccaro P, and Dente

L, 2002) the classification of PDZ domains exclusively based on the two

conservedpositions in the hydrophobic pocket is not sufficient to predict the

specificity of binding.Thefirst group(G,H) coversPDZ domainsthatbind class I

peptides,and the remaininggroupsare lessclearly determined.Two of themdo

not correspondto anyknownPDZ domains,14 arenot correlatedwith anyligand

sequence, 9 other groupscanbe unified into classII domains,and1 corresponds

to the PDZ domainshavinga dual specificity (BezprozvannyI, andMaximov A,

2001). In addition, VaccaroP andDenteL demonstratedthat the substitution of

the histidine at the crucial positionαB1 of hINADL-7 (a classI binding PDZ) is

not sufficient to changeits binding specifici ty andligandpreference(Vaccaro P,

and Dente L, 2002).Thus, in order to better classify PDZ domains it would be
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important to considerall the positions in the hydrophobicpocket and also the

ligand sequence.

I-6.3 Regulation of PDZ domain-ligand interaction

PDZ-ligand bindingcanberegulatedat different levels. First of all, coexpression

of PDZ domain-containingproteinsand their ligandsin specific cell types and

their subcellular localizationallowssupportingor excludingapossible interaction.

Secondly, at the transcript level alternativesplicing may determine alternative

binding properties. For example, the human serine proteaseomi is subject to

alternative splicing; oneof thevariantslacks part of the PDZ domain andthusis

unableto associateto its known partner,mxi2 (Faccio L et al., 2000). Thirdly,

different post-translationalmodifications can influence subcellular distribution

and/or bindingaffinities (vanHamM, andHendriksW, 2003).Proteolysis is one

of the possible mechanisms; in the caseof interleukin-16 (IL-16) precursor, its

caspase-dependentcleavage determines the secretion of the mature IL-16

harboring a single PDZ domain. On the contrary, the N-terminal prodomain

containingtheothertwo PDZ domainsis translocatedto thenucleusandfunctions

as a scaffolding protein (Zhang Y et al., 2001). Phosphorylation is another

mechanismcapableof regulatingthe interaction of PDZ domains with the C-

termini of binding partners. Indeed,most of the PDZ domain ligandscontain a

serine, threonine or tyrosine residueat the position P-2, which is critical for the

interaction with the binding pocket of PDZ domain, as mentioned above.The

phosphorylation of the amino acid in this position can affect the binding both

positively or negatively. For example,serinephosphorylation at P-2 in the inward

rectifier K+ channel Ki r2.3 by proteinkinaseA disrupts binding to PSD-95 PDZ

domain(CohenNA et al., 1996).On theotherhand, it hasbeendemonstratedthat

phosphorylation canalso increasethe strength of an interaction. Phosphorylation

of the serinein the C-terminusof the mitochondrial ribosomalprotein (MRP2)

increasesits binding to threedifferentPDZ domain-containing proteins(Hegedüs

T et al., 2003).

I-6.4 The multiplicity and function of PDZ domains

As mentionedearlier in the text, PDZ domain-containing proteins often possess

multiple PDZ domains.It hasbeenreported that multiple domainscancooperate

to enhancebinding to target ligands,as in the caseof syntenin. This protein

containstwo PDZ domains, thesecondonebeing ableto bind to theC-termini of
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several proteins only with the help of the PDZ1 or another copy of PDZ2

(Grootjans JJ et al., 2000). Another study reports that one PDZ domain may

influencethe folding of an adjacentPDZ domain. This is the caseof glutamate

receptor-interacting protein (GRIP) PDZ5 domain, which is unstructured and

unableto bind GluR2 whenalone.However,after its covalently connection with

thePDZ4,PDZ5 becomeshighly structuredand capable of bindingGluR2(Zhang

Q et al., 2001). PDZ domainsare also found in proteins with other known

interaction or signalling domains. For example, the membrane-associated

guanylate kinase (MAGUK) proteins are characterized by one or more PDZ

domains, a SH3 domain,and a catalytically inactiveguanylatekinase-like (GuK)

domain.OtherPDZ domain-containingproteins occur in combination with a wide

rangeof interaction modules,such asWW, LIM, calcium/calmodulin-dependent

protein kinase(CaMK) domainaswell asankyrin andleucine-rich repeats (Jeleń
F et al., 2003). A detaileddescriptionof PDZ-LIM proteins and their interaction

partnersin muscleis reportedearlierin the Introduction sincesome of them were

the main object of my study. In general, the multidomain structure of PDZ-

containingproteins enablesthemto interact with severalbinding partnersat the

same time, thereby assembling larger protein complexes. In light of what

describedup to now, it is clearthatPDZdomainproteinsplay animportantrole in

targeting proteins to specific cellular compartments, and consequently in the

regulation of their activity. The ability to bind to short C-terminal motifs

facilitatesthe interactionof PDZ proteinswith target proteins without disrupting

their overall structure and function (Hung AY, and Sheng M, 2002). Key

questionsremain to beanswered;for example, it would beimportant to definethe

spatio-temporalregulation of PDZ-mediated interactionsin thecell. Furthermore,

studies on interaction strength and competition experiments may elucidate the

hierarchyof differentpartnerproteinsin PDZdomain association. Theimportance

of studyingPDZdomain-containingproteinsis highlighted by thecorrelation with

theonsetof severaldisordersin humans.
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The Z-disc of striatedmusclecontainsmany proteins, such asα-actinin, titin, γ-
filamin, nebulin, MLP, and some of them (FATZ, ZASP, telethonin and

ANKRD2) werediscoveredin my laboratory. Themain goal of my project wasto

understandthe complex network of protein-protein interactions occurring at Z-

disc of skeletal and cardiacmuscle.My interest hasbeenfocusedon muscular

PDZ-LIM proteins, in particular on ZASP, ALP and CLP-36. Theseproteins

belong to the enigma family and are characterized by a single N-terminal PDZ

domainand oneto threeC-terminalLIM domains.ZASP,ALP andCLP-36 have

in commonanotherbindingmotif calledZM in their internalregion (Klaavuniemi

T et al., 2004). Both PDZ and LIM domains are protein-protein interaction

domains with diverse functions. A feature common to all PDZ-LIM domain

family membersis their ability to associate with the actin cytoskeleton (Te

VelthuisAJ et al., 2007)and it is thought that, in muscle,theyact asadaptorsin

transmittingmechanicalstresssignalsfrom theZ-discto thenucleus(Vallenius T

et al., 2004). PDZdomainscommonlyrecognize specific shortmotifs (4 to 6 aain

length)at the C-terminalof interactingproteins.In collaboration with the groups

of Dr. G. Faulknerat ICGEB,Trieste,and Prof.O. Carpen at University of Turku,

Finland, we noted that there is sequencehomology between the terminal five

amino acidsof FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3, myotili n, palladin and myopalladin.

Themotif presentin theseZ-disc proteinsis E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L.

Thefirst object of my work wasto checkif thePDZ domain of theenigma family

membersZASP, ALP and CLP-36 could interact with proteins of the FATZ

family, myotilin, palladin and myopalladin via their C-terminal amino acids.

Some of theseinteractionswere alreadyknown (i.e. betweenthe FATZ family

and ZASP) (FreyN, andOlsonEN, 2002), however the specifi c binding site has

not been mappedon the proteins before. Different techniqueswere used for

studying protein-protein interactions in vitro: AlphaScreen (Amplified

Luminescent Proximity HomogeneousAssay) and TranSignal PDZ Domain

Array. AlphaScreenwasalsoadaptedto measurecompetitionsbetweenproteins.

SPR (SurfacePlasmonResonance)was finally usedto evaluate the strength of

someof thesebindings. SPRexperimentsweredonein the laboratory of Dr. A.

Bainesat University of Kent, UK.

Taking into accountthat at the Z-disc many proteins can interact with the same

partners, it would be helpful to define the pattern and level of expression of the

II AIM OF THE STUDY
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individual proteins in different muscle tissues. In order to gain a better

understanding of the role thesesarcomeric genesplay in muscle, a secondaim of

my work wasto measurethe abundanceof mRNAs of some Z-disc proteins(the

FATZ family, myotilin and ZASP with its alternatively spliced isoforms) in

differentmurinemusclesusingtheReal-TimePCRtechnique.



III-1 Buffers, solutions, media and kit components

Protein purification and analysis

Coomassie Brilli antBlue

stain

50% v/v methanol, 10% v/v glacial acetic acid,

0.25%w/v CBB G250

1x PBS 120 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM NaH2PO4, pH

7.4

Blockingsolution 1x PBS with 5%w/v low fat milk

Lysisbuffer

(for HIS-tagged protein)

50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole,

pH 8.0

Washbuffer

(for HIS-tagged protein)

50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole,

pH 8.0

Elution buffer

(for HIS-tagged protein)

50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl,250mM imidazole,

pH 8.0

Lysisbuffer

(for GST recombinant

protein)

25mM HEPESpH 7.6,300mM NaCl,1 mM EDTA,

1 mM DTT, 0.1 mg/mL lysozyme,proteaseinhibitor

cocktail (Roche), 0.5%v/v Triton X-100

2x SDS gel-loading

buffer

100 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 4% v/v β-
mercaptoethanol, 4% w/v SDS, 0.2% w/v

bromophenolblue,20%v/v glycerol

1x Runningbuffer 25mM Tris, 192mM glycinepH 8.3,0.1%v/v SDS

1x Transferbuffer 25mM Tris, 19.2mM glycinepH 8.3,0.1%v/v SDS,

10%v/v methanol

Strongdestainsolution 50%v/v methanol,10%v/v glacial acetic acid

Weakdestain solution 10%v/v methanol,7%v/v glacial acetic acid

AlphaScreen kit components (PerkinElmer)

Anti-GSTAcceptorbeads,

Nickel Chelate Acceptor

beads,

Streptavidin Donorbeads

5 mg/mL in 25mM HEPES,100mM NaCl, pH 7.4

Biotinylated-GST,

Biotinylated-6xHIS

500nM in 25mM HEPES, pH 7.4

10x AlphaScreenbuffer 250mM HEPES,1 M NaCl, pH 7.4

III MATERIALS AND METHODS
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BIAcore buffers

1x BIAcore runningbuffer 100mM sodiumphosphate,pH 7.0

1x BIAcoresamplebuffer 25 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl, 0.001% v/v

surfactantP20,pH 7.4

Media

LB broth 1%w/v bactotryptone,0.5%w/v yeast extract, 0.5% w/v NaCl

LB agarplates LB brothcontaining 1% w/v agar

III-2 Bacterial strains

The followingE. coli strainswereusedfor this work:

DH5α strain (F-, recA1, endA1, hsdR17(rk-, mk+), supE44, λ-, thi-1, gyrA96,

relA1) for thepropagationof prokaryotic expressionvectors.

M15[pREP4] strain(NalS, StrS, RifS, Thi-, Lac-, Ara+, Gal+, Mtl-, F-, RecA+, Uvr+,

Lon+) for theexpressionandpurificationof HIS-taggedrecombinantproteins.

BL21 Star (DE3)pLysS (Promega) strain (F-, ompT, hsdSB (rB
-, mB

-), dcm,

rne131, (DE3), pLysS, CamR) for the expressionand purification of GST

recombinantproteins.

BL21-CodonPlus-RIL (Promega) strain (E. coli B, F–, ompT, hsdS(rB
-, mB

-),

dcm+, TetR, gal, endA, Hte, [argU ileY leuW CamR]) if the protein sequence

containsahighpercentageof arginine,isoleucineandleucine.

BL21-CodonPlus-RP (Promega) strain (E. coli B, F–, ompT, hsdS (rB
-, mB

-),

dcm+, TetR, gal, endA, Hte, [argU proL CamR]) if the protein sequenceis rich in

proline andarginine.

Both the M15 and the BL21 strains allow high levels of expression of

recombinantproteinsafterIPTGinduction.
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III-3 Bacterial expression vectors

cDNAs for the different humanproteins (full -length or truncated forms) were

clonedinto theBamHI-HindIII restrictionsitesin thefollowingbacterial vectors:

pQE-30 (QIAGEN): containsaN-terminalsix histidine(6xHIS) tag (Figure7).

pGEX-6PH-3: containsa N-terminal GST tag.The vector is a modified form of

the pGEX-6P-3 vector (GE Healthcare) containing BamHI-HindIII restriction

sites(Figure8).

Figure 7. Map of the pQE-30 vector series

(QIAGEN).

Figure 8. Map of the pGEX-6P-3 vector (GE

Healthcare).  

III-4 Peptides

Peptideswere producedin the ProteinStructureand Bioinformatics laboratory,

ICGEB. Thepeptides,corresponding to thelastfi ve residuesof theproteins of the

FATZ family, myotilin, palladin,myopalladin and α-actinin-2 were synthesized

on solidphase(Fmoc/t-Bu chemistry). Thesynthesiswasautomatically performed

on a 0.05 mmol scalewith a Gilson AspecXl Solid PhaseExtraction instrument

modified in-house.A linker madeup of two GABA units was12.3 Å in length.

Biotin was manually addedat the peptide N-terminus as a biotin 4-nitrophenyl

esterat the endof the synthesis. After cleavagefrom the resinthe peptides were

precipitated with diethyl ether, washedand freeze-dried. The peptides were

purified by RP-HPLC on a Zorbax 300SB-C18 column (Agilent) using a linear

gradientfrom EluentA (0.1%v/v trifluoroacetic acid in water) to Eluent B (0.1%

v/v trifluoroacetic acid in acetonitrile) using UV monitoring at 214 nm. The
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collectedfractionswereanalyzedby ESI-MS on an API150EXsingle quadrupole

massspectrometer (Applied Biosystems), pooledand freeze-dried.

List of peptidessynthesized for theproject

The following peptides were used for AlphaScreen studies, TranSignal PDZ

DomainArray experimentsandSPRmeasurements.

Biotin-GABA-GABA -ETEEL -EpTEEL

-ESEDL -EpSEDL 

-ESEEL -EpSEEL

-ESDEL -EpSDEL 

-GESDL -GEpSDL

-ESEEE -EpSEEE

Forcompetitionexperimentsthesamepeptideswithout biotin wereused.

III-5 Protein production

III-5.1 Expression and purification of native 6xHIS-tagged proteins

The pQE-30 (QIAGEN) vector was used for the expressionof HIS-tagged

proteins. The E. coli strain M15[pREP4] was transformedand after induction

colonies werescreenedfor expressionof therecombinantHIS tagprotein.A fresh

colony expressingthe protein of interestwas inoculated into LB broth (10mL)

with ampicillin (100µg/mL) andkanamycin(30µg/mL) selection andgrownO/N

at 37°C with shaking. The next morning,the culture was usedto inoculate fresh

LB broth (500 mL) supplementedwith the appropriate antibiotics and grown at

37°C with shakinguntil anOD600 of 0.6.At this point, IPTG wasaddedto 1 mM

and the culture wasallowedto continuegrowing for 4-5 hoursat 37°C or at RT

with shaking. Thenbacteriawereharvested by centrifugation at 6,000rpm for 15

min, thepellet resuspendedin 10 mL of lysis buffer (for HIS-taggedprotein) and

kept at -80°C O/N. Thenext day, thebacterial suspensionwasthawed,lysozyme

and Triton X-100 wereaddedto 0.1 mg/mL and0.1% v/v, respectively, and the

bacteriawere incubatedat RT for 20 min. The suspension was then sonicated

twice for 1.5 min at high power andcentrifuged 10 min at 14,000rpm to remove

cellular debris.Thesupernatantwastransferredto a freshtube,mixed with 2 mL
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of Ni-NTA (QIAGEN) resinandincubatedfor 1 hour at 4°C with gentle mixing.

The Ni-NTA resin is a metal chelant adsorbentcoupled to Sepharose CL-6B

which bindswith high affinity to the 6xHIS tag. The mixture was loadedinto a

column andallowed to flow throughit for gravity. The resin waswashedtwice

with 4 mL of washbuffer.Therecombinantproteinwaselutedfour times with 0.5

mL of elutionbuffer.

List of 6xHIS-tagged fusionproteinsexpressedandpurified for theproject

Theseproteins were used for AlphaScreen studies, TranSignal PDZ Domain

ArrayexperimentsandSPRmeasurements.

Protein Description

PDZ-ZASP-HIS HumanPDZdomain of ZASP(1-85 aa)

PDZ-CLP-HIS HumanPDZdomain of CLP (1-90aa)

PDZ-ALP-HIS HumanPDZdomain of ALP (1-87aa)

C-term FATZ-3-HIS C-terminalregionof humanFATZ-3 (81-251aa)

ACTN2-HIS Humanfull -lengthα-actinin-2 (1-894aa)

III-5.2 Expression and purification of native GST recombinant proteins

GST recombinant proteinswere producedand purified using the Glutathione-S-

transferase Gene Fusion System (GE Healthcare). The pGEX plasmids are

designed for inducible, high-level intracellular expression of genes or gene

fragmentsas GST fusionproteins. The cDNA of different proteins was inserted

into pGEX plasmids, thesevectorswere then transformedin the E. coli strain

BL21 Star(DE3)pLysS (Promega) that is engineered to contain thepLys plasmid

encoding the T7 lysozyme. RIL or RP variants of BL21 Star (DE3)pLysS

(Promega) containing extracodonswereusedwhen the protein to be expressed

wasrich in arginine (R), isoleucine(I), leucine (L) or proline (P). Colonieswere

screened for the expressionof the recombinant protein. A positive colony was

grown in LB broth in the presenceof ampicillin (100 µg/mL) at 37°C O/N. The

next day, this culture was used to inoculate LB broth supplemented with the

appropriateantibiotic and grown at 37°C with shaking until an OD600 of 0.6. At

this point, theGSTrecombinantproteinexpressionwasinduced by theadditionof

1 mM IPTG andthebacteriaweregrownfor a further3-4 hoursat 37°Cor at RT

with mixing. Then the cells werecollected by centrifugation at 6,000rpm for 15
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min, resuspendedin lysis buffer (for GST recombinant protein) and kept on ice

for 20min. Thesuspensionwassonicatedand then centrifugedat maximumspeed

to removecellular debris.Thesupernatantwasrecoveredand incubatedfor 1 hour

with Glutathione Sepharose-4B beads(GE Healthcare) at 4°C with mixing.

During this step the recombinant GST proteins should bind to the glutathione

conjugated beads. Then the solution was briefly centrifuged and the recovered

resinwaswashedthreetimeswith lysis buffer for 5 min at 4°C with mixing. After

a final washingin PBS, theGSTrecombinant proteinswereeluted from thebeads

by theadditionof 200µL of 20mM Glutathione(Sigma) for 10min at RT.

List of GSTfusionproteinsexpressedandpurified for theproject

Theseproteinswereusedfor AlphaScreenstudies.

Protein Description

FATZ-1-GST Humanfull length FATZ-1 (1-299aa)

FATZ-1-5aa-GST HumanFATZ-1 lacking thelastfiveamino acids

(1-294aa)

FATZ-2-GST Humanfull length FATZ-2 (1-264aa)

FATZ-2-5aa-GST HumanFATZ-2 lacking thelastfiveamino acids

(1-259aa)

FATZ-3-GST Humanfull -length FATZ-3 (1-251aa)

FATZ-3-5aa-GST HumanFATZ-3 lacking thelastfiveamino acids

(1-246aa)

Myotilin-GST Humanfull length myotilin (1-498aa)

Myotilin-5aa-GST Humanmyotili n lacking thelastfive aminoacids

(1-493aa)

ACTN2-GST Humanfull -length α-actinin-2 (1-894aa)
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III-6 Protein analysis

Protein levels and purity were checkedby SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie

Blue staining, andthenblottedonto Immobilon-P transfermembrane(Millipore)

to performwesternblotting.

III-6.1 SDS-PAGE

Protein samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE using a Mini-PROTEAN 3 Cell

apparatus(Bio-Rad). Typically, resolvinggelsweremadeat 12% of a 29:1 mix of

acrylamide/bisacrylamide(Bio-Rad) in 375mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8,0.1%v/v SDS,

and 0.1% w/v ammoniumpersulphate(Bio-Rad), with 0.04% v/v TEMED (Bio-

Rad) addedfor crosslinking. This mix was poured betweenglass plates in the

apparatus. Stacking gels consisting of 5% of theacrylamidemix in 125 mM Tris-

HCl, pH 6.8, 0.1% v/v SDS, 0.1% w/v ammonium persulphate, and 0.1 % v/v

TEMED were overlaid. Protein sampleswere diluted with 2x SDS gel-loading

buffer anddenaturedat 94°C for 5 min. Electrophoresiswascarried out at 200V,

40 mA, pergel in runningbuffer.

III-6.2 Coomassie Blue staining

After polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, proteins were visualizedby staining in

Coomassie Brill iant Blue (CBB) stain for 1 hour at RT with slow shaking. The

gels were destainedin the strongwashing solution for 1 hour and subsequently

destainedin theweakwashingsolutionwith 2 or 3 changesuntil clear. Thesizeof

thebandswasestimatedby comparisonwith thePrecision PlusProtein Standards

– Dual color (Bio-Rad).

III-6.3 Western blotting

Proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane using a Mini Trans-Blot

ElectrophoreticTransferCell (Bio-Rad) at a currentof 100 mA in transfer buffer

O/N. Themembranewasreversiblystainedwith PonceauS stain (Sigma) to check

for efficient protein transfer, thenwashedwith deionized H2O anddestainedwith

PBS for 15 min. All stepswereperformedat RT. Themembranewasblockedfor

at least1 hour in a solutionof 5% low fat milk in PBS. The primary antibodies

were diluted in 5% low fat milk in PBS and incubated for at least90 min with

gentle mixing. The membranewas rinsed for 10 min in PBS with 0.1% v/v
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Tween-20 and 2% w/v NaCl and then blockedagain for 1 hour. The secondary

antibodiesweredilutedin 5% low fat milk in PBSand incubated45 minuteswith

agitation. The membranewas rinsed as above, then washed three times 15 min

(each wash) in PBS with 0.1% v/v Tween-20. Immobilized protein-antibody

complexes were visualized by chemiluminescenceusing ECL WesternBlotting

DetectionReagents followed by exposureto Hyperfilm (Amersham). Molecular

weightsof theprotein bandswereestimatedby comparisonwith protein standards

as donefor Coomassie-stainedpolyacrylamidegels.

III-7 Gel filtration chromatography

Gel filtration chromatography was usedas a further stepin protein purification.

This methodseparatesproteins, peptides, and oligonucleotides on the basisof

size. The chromatographicmatrix consistsof porousbeads,and the size of the

beadporesdefinesthe sizeof macro-molecules that may be fractionated. Those

proteinsor peptidesthat are too large to enter the bead pores are excluded, and

thuselutefrom thecolumnfirst. Smallermacromoleculesthatentersome, but not

all of the pores, are retainedslightly longer in the matrix and emergefrom the

column next. Finally, small moleculesfi lter throughmostof the pores, and they

elute from thecolumnwith anevenlarger elutionvolume.

The protein sample to be purified was firstly concentrated using the Centricon

Centrifugal Filter Device containingUltracel YM-3 membrane (Millipore). An

initial samplevolume of 1-3 mL was placed in the cellulose membranesupport

and centrifuged at 4,000 rpm at 10°C until the desiredvolume was reached.

Concentratedsampleswerecentrifugedafterwardsto removeany precipitate. The

concentratedprotein sample(0.2 mL) was applied to a Superose6 HR 10/30

column (Amersham) equilibratedin BIAcore sample buffer (without surfactant

P20). The column was run at 0.4 mL/min, calibrated with standardglobular

proteins obtained from Amersham (Thyroglobulin, 669 kDa; Ferritin, 440 kDa;

Bovine serumalbumin, 67 kDa; RibonucleaseA, 13.7 kDa; Glycyl tyrosin, 238

Da), and theelution profile wasmonitored at 280nm. This wasdonewith Waters

HPLC System including Waters 600 Quat Pump, Waters 600 Controller, and

Waters2487 Dual lambdaAbsorbanceDetector. The presenceof the protein in

peakfractionswasconfirmedby SDS-PAGE.
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III-8 Protein biotinylation

For AlphaScreenexperiments, biotinylation of one binding protein is generally

required.FluoReporterMini-Biotin-XX Protein Labeling Kit (Molecular Probes)

providesa methodfor biotinylating small amountsof proteins.Thewater soluble

biotin-XX sulfosuccinimidyl esterreadilyreacts with theprotein aminesto yield a

biotin moietycovalentlyattachedvia two aminohexanoicchains(“XX”).

0.2 mL or 1 mL of theproteinsolution(0.5-3.0mg/mL) wastransferredto a 2 mL

reaction tube containing a stir bar; one-tenth volume of a freshly prepared 1 M

sodium bicarbonate solutionwasthenadded. Thereactive biotin-XX solution was

obtained dissolving 200 µL dH2O to the vial containingthe sulfosuccinimidyl

ester of biotin-XX. The amountof this solution was added to the tube with the

protein solution and sodium bicarbonate according to Table 1. The reaction

mixturewasthenstirredfor 1-1.5hours at RT.

Protein

concentration

(mg/mL)

Volume of

protein solution

(mL)

Amount of

biotin-XX

solution

to use (µL)

Volume of

protein solution

(mL)

Amount of

biotin-XX

solution

to use (µL)

0.5 0.2 2 1.0 9

1.0 0.2 3 1.0 12

1.5 0.2 4 1.0 16

2.0 0.2 5 1.0 22

2.5 0.2 6 1.0 26

3.0 0.2 7 1.0 30

Table1. Amount of reactive biotin-XX solution to be addedto different concentrations of protein

solution to achieveapproximately3–8 biotin moleculesperprotein.

For proteinvolumesof 0.2 mL, the purification of the biotinylated protein from

freebiotin was achievedusinga spin column (containing PBSbuffer with 2 mM

sodium azide). If protein volumeswere larger than 0.5 mL, excessbiotinylation

reagentswere removed dialyzing at 2-8°C for 24 hoursin PBS or other desired

buffer. Typically, about70–80%of the protein in the biotinylation reaction was

recoveredasbiotinylatedconjugate.
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III-9 First-strand cDNA synthesis

Total RNA extracted from different muscle (tibialis, gastrocnemius, soleus and

heart) andnon-muscle(kidney, liver andbrain) tissueswasretrotranscribedusing

Superscript III RNaseH¯ ReverseTranscriptaseaccordingto the manufacturer’s

specifications(Invitrogen). Reactionsweredonein 1.5mL tubesin a final volume

of 30 µL. The following componentswerefirstly added:2 µg total RNA, 1.2 µL
100µM oligo(dT)18V, 1.5µL 10mM dNTPs,DEPC-treatedwaterto 19.5µL. The

mix wasincubated at 65°Cfor 5 min, thenplaced on ice for at least 1 min. After a

brief centrifugation, the following components were added to the mix: 6 µL 5x

First-Strand buffer (250mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 375mM KCl, 15 mM MgCl2), 1.5

µL 0.1 M DTT, 1.5 µL 40U/µL RNaseOUT, 1.5 µL 200U/µL SuperScript II I-

RT. At this point, themix wasincubatedat 45°Cfor 1 hourand15 min, thenthe

reactionwasinactivatedby heatingat 70°Cfor 15 min.

III-10 AlphaScreen

III-10.1 AlphaScreen principles

AlphaScreen is a non-radioactive Amplifi ed Luminescent Proximity

Homogeneous Assay,whichallowsdetectionof moleculareventssuch asbinding.

The technique relies on the useof hydrogelcoated Donor and Acceptor beads

providing functional groupsfor conjugation to biomolecules. In the AlphaScreen

assays, a signal is generatedwhena DonorandanAcceptor beadare broughtinto

proximity by an interactionbetweenthe two conjugated biomolecules.The laser

excitation at 680 nm of a photosensitizer (phthalocyanine) presenton the Donor

beadconverts ambientoxygento a moreexcited singlet state. The short li fetime

of singletoxygen in aqueoussolution(about4 µs) allowsdiffusionovera distance

up to 200 nm. The singlet oxygen molecules migrate to react with a thioxene

derivative in the Acceptor beadgenerating chemiluminescenceat 370 nm that

further activates fluorophorescontainedon the same bead. The fluorophores

subsequently emit light at 520−620 nm (Figure 9). In the absence of a specific

biological interaction, singlet oxygenproducedby theDonorbeadfalls to ground

state without the close proximity of the Acceptor bead. As a result, only a low

backgroundsignal is produced.
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Figure 9. Binding of proteinpartners bringsDonorandAcceptor beadsinto close

proximity (≤ 200 nm) anda fluorescent signal between520-620 nm is produced

(A practicalguide to working with AlphaScreen, PerkinElmer Inc., 2003).

Donor beadsare typically sold as streptavidin conjugates, sincebiotinylation of

one binding partnerprovides efficient capture onto the Donor bead.Acceptor

beads comein a variety of conjugates,primarily linked to antibodies(anti-HIS,

anti-GST, etc.); the second binding partner would then need to have the

correspondingantigenattached.

The AlphaScreentechniquewas developedby PerkinElmer for analyzing a

variety of biological interactions,such as receptor-ligand interactions, enzyme

activi ty or secondmessengerlevels. In my case, the AlphaScreen method was

used to evaluate the strength of protein-protein bindings and also to study the

interactions occurringwhenmorethanonebindingpartnerof aprotein is present.

III-10.2 AlphaScreen advantages

Thefirst advantage of theAlphaScreentechniqueis its sensitivity. Becauseof the

high concentration of photosensitizer,oneDonor bead emits up to 60,000singlet

oxygenmoleculespersecond.Also on theAcceptor beadsthere is a high density

of thioxenederivative and fluorophores. This resultsin amplification of thesignal

that can be detecteddown to the femtomolar (10-15) concentration of binding

partners.

Anotherbenefi t is thelow background.Thehalf-li fe of thedecayreaction is 0.3s,

which allows the technology to operatein a time-resolved mode ensuringa

reducedbackground by minimizing the effect of autofluorescence. Also a long

excitation wavelengthof 680 nm, combinedwith a shorteremissionwavelength

of 520−620nm, reducesinterferencefrom biological or assay components.

Another important featureof AlphaScreen is its ability to measurelow affi nity

bindings. This is possible becauseeach Donor bead carries up to 3,000
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streptavidin molecules, while each Acceptor bead is coated with up to 300

antibodies.This meansthat the signalproducedby a given Donor/Accpetor bead

pair depends not on the binding of one pair of biomolecules,but on dozens,or

evenhundreds.

III-10.3 AlphaScreen experiments

Alphascreenexperimentswere performedusing HIS-taggedproteins, GST fusion

proteins or peptides. Experimentswere done in 384-well plates(OptiPlate-384

white opaque,Packard BioScience) in a final volumeof 25 µL perwell. Both the

GSTdetection andtheHIS detectionKits for AlphaScreenwereused accordingto

the manufacturer’sspecifications(PerkinElmer). The Acceptor andDonor beads

were usedat a concentration of 0.02 µg/µL (6.5 pM). First, the proteins to be

tested wereadded to the wells andthe Acceptorbeadswere immediately added.

The following stepsweredonein thedark.Theplatewasincubatedfor 30 min at

RT before adding the Donor beads, then incubated for a further 3 hours after

which it waskept for 15 min at 28 °C to equilibratethe temperature.The signal

wasreadat 28°Cusinga Fusion AlphaMicroplate Analyzer (PerkinElmer) at 300

ms excitation, 700 ms emission(Figure 10). The instrument is a multidetection

microplate reader that can be configured to read fluorescence intensity, time-

resolvedfluorescence,absorbance,luminescenceandAlphaScreenchemistries.

Figure 10. Fusion Alpha Microplate Analyzer(PerkinElmer). 

 

III-10.4 AlphaScreen data analysis

Whentesting a protein for bindingit wasnecessary to titrate it against thepartner

protein in order to establish the concentration of both proteins that resulted in a

significant valuefor thesignal(S) to noise(N) ratio; theS/N is normally usedin
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therange8-50. In every experimentnegative controls withoutoneor both proteins

were used to measurethe noise (background) level. Also biotinylated GST (0.5

nM) or biotinylated HIS (1 nM) wereusedas internal controls to normalize the

signal readings. The experimentswererepeated at least threetimesto reduce the

possibility of false positives. The ratio (R) was calculated as the mean of the

normalizedsignaldividedby themeanof thenormalizednoise, i.e.:

Nm

Sm
R =

The confidence of the ratio was calculated from the standard deviation of the

signal andthenoise.

22
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Sm = normalized signal mean

dSm= mean standard deviation of normalized signal

Nm = normalized noise mean

dNm= mean standard deviation of normalized noise

In competition experimentsthebindingproteinswere fi rst added to thewells at a

fixed concentration that would result in binding in the absence of a competitor.

Then the protein used as possible competitor was added at decreasing

concentrations.Theresult wasplottedasthe ratio obtainedby dividing thesignal

in the presenceof the competitorby that of the signal in the absence of the

competitor.Theexperimentswererepeatedat leastthreetimesand thevaluesfor

the meanas well as the standarddeviation from the mean of the samples were

plotted.

III-11 TranSignal PDZ Domain Array

ThePDZ arraymembranes(Panomics) were usedaccording to theprotocol in the

manufacturer’s handbook.The array membranes havea notch at the top right-

hand corner for orientationpurposes. The biotinylated peptides or HIS–tagged

purified proteins were used as ligands on the PDZ Domain Array I. When

biotinylatedpeptideswereusedasligands, 1.5 µg of the peptide wasmixed with

15 µL of Streptavidin-HRP (Dako) obtaininga concentration of 0.3 µg/mL, and

incubatedat 4°C for 30 min. Themix wasthen added to 5 mL of blocking buffer
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(Panomics) and kept at 4°C until ready to use. When a HIS–tagged purified

protein wasused as ligand, it wasdiluted in blocking buffer to obtain a protein

concentrationof 15µg/mL.

The membraneswere incubatedfor 1 hour at RT in blocking buffer and then

briefly rinsedwith washbuffer (Panomics). At this point, the membraneswere

incubatedwith gentleshakingfor 1-2 hoursat RT with thepeptideor thepurified

protein mixes,thenwashedthreetimeswith washbuffer for 10 min (each wash)

at RT. WhenHIS–taggedpurified proteinwasused, themembranewas incubated

for a further1-2 hoursat RT with anti-HIS HRPconjugate diluted in washbuffer

and thenwashedthreetimesin washbuffer at RT. After incubationfor 5 min at

RT with the provided solutions for chemiluminescence, the membranes were

exposedto ECL Hyperfilm (Amersham).

III-12 Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR)

III-12.1 SPR general principles

SPR is a technique capableof measuring biomolecular interactions in real-time,

without labelling anyof the interactingcomponents.ThereareseveralSPR-based

systems; themostwidely usedis theBIAcore,produced by BIAcore AB (BIAcore

International,Uppsala,Sweden). SPR-basedinstruments useanoptical methodto

measurethe refractive index near (within ~300 nm) a sensor surface. In the

BIAcore this surfaceforms the floor of a small flow cell through which an

aqueoussolution (the running buffer) passes undercontinuousflow (Figure11).

Figure11. Theflow cells are formedby pressing the sensorchip against the integratedµ-fluidic

cartridge(IFC) (BIAcore 3000 InstrumentHandbook, BIAcore AB, 1999).

The technology involves attachingone interacting partner (the ligand) to the

surfaceof the sensor chip, andthen injecting its binding partner (the analyte) in

opto-interface

sensor chip

Integrated µ-Fluidic Cartridge with flow cell block flow cells
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aqueous solution (the sample buffer) through flow cell, also under continuous

flow. Association between ligand and analyte results in an increase in the

refractive index.This changeis proportionalto themassof material boundto the

surface,andit increasesuntil equilibriumbetweenbindingandreleaseis reached

or until the chip surfaceis saturated with analyte. If the solution containing the

analyte is replacedby the running buffer, the complexes formed on the surface

decay and the analyte is washedaway, resulting again in a gradual refractive

indexchange. Theserefractiveindex changes are measuredin real-time, andthe

result plotted as responseor resonanceunits (RUs) versus time, obtaining a

sensorgram (Figure 12). One RU represents the binding of approximately 1 pg

protein/mm2. Importantly, a response(background response) will also be

generated if there is a difference in the refractive indices of the running and

sample buffers. This background response must be subtracted from the

sensorgramto obtain the actual binding response.The background responseis

recorded by injecting the analyte througha control or reference flow cell, which

hasno ligandor anirrelevantligandimmobilizedto thesensorsurface.

Figure 12. Ill ustrationof a basicBIA sensorgram(RoosH, 2001).

III-12.2 SPR physical principles

SPRis a phenomenonthat occursin thin conducting fil msat an interfacebetween

mediaof differentrefractiveindex.In BIAcore systems,themedia aretheglassof

thesensor chip andthesamplesolution,and theconducting film is a thin layerof

gold on thesensor chip surface.
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When light passesthrough a medium with a high refractive index (the glass)

toward a medium with a lower refractiveindex(the sample solution), part of the

light will be reflected from the interface. Above a certain critical angle of

incidence,thelight is completelyreflected (total internalreflection).Nevertheless,

an electromagnetic field component(the evanescent wave) penetrates a short

distance(aboutone wavelengthof the incident light) into the medium of lower

refractiveindex.

If a thin metal layer is situatedat the interface and polarized monochromatic light

is used, the intensity of the reflected light is markedly reduced at a specific

incident angle, producing a sharpdip (Figure 13). This phenomenon is called

surface plasmon resonance andtheangle at which thedip is producedis theSPR

angle. Becausethe SPR angle dependson the refractive index of the lower-

density medium, measurementof changesin this angle can be used to assess

refractiveindexchangesoccurringvery closeto themetal layerthatseparates the

two media. In biomolecularanalysis, suchrefractive index changesare caused,

e.g., by immobilizing a proteinon thesurfaceof themetal layerand thenallowing

a binding partner to interact with the immobilized component.The increasein

masscausedby associationof thebindingpartner causesa measurable shift in the

SPR angle.

Figure 13. The SPR principle: surface plasmonresonance detects changes in the

refractive index of the surfacelayer of a solution in contactwith the sensor chip

(RoosH, 2001).

III-12.3 SPR advantages

As mentionedabove, theSPRtechniquegenerates real-time binding data, making

it well suitedto theanalysisof kinetic measurements. In addition, it is possibleto

regeneratethe sensorchip surfacewhile retaining the immobilized ligand. This
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allows a seriesof separatemeasurements to be performed on the same sensor

chip, contributing to the reproducibility of the data. Another advantage is the

rapidity of the analysis: immobilization of interactants on the sensorchip is

performed in the instrument and typically takes about 30 min. Real-time

interactionanalysis takes placein the order of min and also regeneration of the

surfaceis similarly fast.

III-12.4 SPR components

III-12.4.1 Instrument

Biosensor analyses wereperformedon a BIAcore 2000instrument (BIAcore AB;

Figure 14, top). The essentialcomponentsof a BIAcore system are: the sensor

chip where the interaction takes place; the optical system responsible for

generation and detection of the SPR signal; a liquid handling system with

precision pumps and an integrated µ-fluidic cartridge (IFC) for controlled

transportof samplesto thesensorsurface(Figure14, bottom).

Figure 14. BIAcore 2000
system processing unit and
controlling computer (top).
Schematic illustration of
BIAcore 2000 components
(bottom) (RoosH, 2001).
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In the table below (Table 2), some of the most relevanttechnical specifications

andworking rangesfor theBIAcore2000instrument arelisted.

General

Automated yes

Samplerecovery automatic

Fractioncollection automatic

Detection unit

Light source LED (Light EmittingDiode)

Wavelength 760nm

Refractiveindex change 1.33– 1.36

Baseline drift ±0.3RU/min

Temperaturecontrol 4 – 40°C

Integrated µ-Fluidic Cartridge (IFC)

Flow-cell number 4

Flow-cell volume 60nL

Onlinesubtraction of backgroundresponse flow-cells 2-1, 3-1, 4-1 

Measuring ranges

Kinetic measurements Ka typically 103 – 107 M-1 s-1 

Kd typically 10-1 – 5·10-6 s-1 

Affinity measurementsat equilibrium KA typically 104 – 1011 M-1 
Table2. List of someBIAcore 2000 features.

III-12.4.2 Sensor chip

The sensor chip is the signal transducerin BIAcore technology: it providesthe

physicalconditionsnecessaryto generatetheSPRsignal,andit is theplace where

the interaction being studiedoccurs.Thechip is a glassslidewith a thin gold layer

depositedon oneside (Figure 15). Gold is chosen for its chemical inertnessand

good SPR response.The gold film is in turn coveredwith a covalently bound

matrix on which biomoleculescanbe immobilized. On most sensorchips (CM-

seriessensorchips),the matrix consistsof carboxymethylated dextran, a flexible

linear carbohydrate polymer forming a layer of approximately 100 nm. The

carboxymethyl groupsenhancethehydrophilicity of thedextran matrix, providea

chemicalbasis for covalentimmobilization of biomolecules,and place negative

charges that allow electrostaticconcentration of positively charged molecules

from thesolution.
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Figure 15. Sensor Chip CM5 (BIAcore Sensor

SurfaceHandbook, BIAcore AB, 2003).

III-12.5 SPR experiments

III-12.5.1 Buffers, samples and temperature

All buffers for the BIAcore were degassedusing a vacuum chamber and fi lter-

sterilizedwith 0.22µm filters at RT. Buffer solutionscontained0.005%surfactant

P20 to minimizenon-specificadsorptionof proteinsto theIFC channels.

Samples for analysiswere dialyzed or desalted in the BIAcore sample buffer

before dilutions were made,to avoid large changes in signal due to refractive

index differences.Before placing samples in the sample rack, they were pulsed

briefly in a microcentrifuge to dislodge air bubbles from the bottom of the

container.

Surface activation, ligand attachmentand binding kinetics were performed at

25°C. When running long experiments (e.g. injection of increasing analyte

concentrations), sampleswere kept at 10°C by cooling the sample rack base

througha thermoblock.Vials werealso capped to preventsampleevaporation.

III-12.5.2 Immobilization of ligand by amine coupling

For all SPRexperimentssensorchipsCM5 (GE Healthcare) wereusedandligand

wasimmobilizedto the carboxymethylateddextran flow cell surface by standard

aminecoupling chemistry.Immobilizationwaseither direct, by covalentcoupling

the proteinusedas a ligand,or indirect, throughcaptureby a covalently coupled

molecule.Neutravidin (Pierce) wasused for capturingbiotinylated peptides. It is
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a deglycosylatedform of avidin that retains biotin-binding affinit y (KA = 1015 M-

1), with amoreneutral pI (6.3) thatminimizesnon-specific interactions.

BIAcore running buffer was allowed to run over the flow cell surface at 10

µL/min until the RU baseline wasstable.All injections for immobilization were

done at 10 µL/min. The surfacewas activated injecting 70 µL of a freshly

preparedNHS/EDCmixture to give reactive succinimideesters(Figure16). This

activation allowed covalent coupling of the ligand via primary amine groups

(mainly from lysine residues on the protein) to the flow cell surface.

Consequently, buffer componentscontaining primary amine groups and other

strong nucleophilic groups (e.g. Tris, sodium azide) were avoided for amine

coupling. The optimal concentrationof ligandinjected over the activated surface

was determined empirically. Generally, the ligand was diluted to a final

concentration of 10-100 µg/mL in 10 mM sodiumacetatebuffer and70 µL of this

were injected over the activatedflow cell. The pH of acetate buffer for this

injection wasalso determinedempirically and is related to the pI of the protein.

For all the proteinsused,coupling in 10 mM acetatebuffer pH 5.0 worked well.

This proceduregenerallyproducedan increaseof 2000-6000 RUs on the chip.

The RU increaseis proportionalto themassimmobilizedon thechip surface.The

remaining NHS-ester active sites on the surface were then blocked with an

injection of 70µL of 1 M ethanolamine-HCl, pH 8.5.

Figure16. Aminecouplingof ligandsto the sensorsurface:activation of the

surface with the EDC/NHS mixture, and immobilization of the ligand

(BIAcoreSensor Surface Handbook, BIAcore AB, 2003).

III-12.5.3 Binding of analyte

Binding analysesweregenerallyperformedat flow ratesof 20 µL/min in orderto

minimize masstransport effects. Analyte injections were generally doneat 100

µL/min asit wasbestflow ratefor kinetic determinations.BIAcoresample buffer

wasallowedto run over the flow cell until a stablebaseline wasreached. When

indirect immobilization of a ligand was the strategy of choice, biotinylated
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peptideswerecaptured onto the neutravidin surface before analyte injection. An

aliquot of a 10 µM solutionof the peptidediluted in the BIAcore sample buffer

wasinjectedat 10µL/min for 1 min, obtaininganincreaseof 100-200RUson the

chip surface.Thentheprotein of interestdiluted in theBIAcoresamplebuffer was

injectedfor 10 or 12.5 min for the association phase.Immediately at the endof

the association phase the sample buffer was passed over the chip for the

dissociation phaseuntil the responsereturned to baseline. The association and

dissociation phasestogetherrepresentthe sensorgramfor the binding event. To

maximize reproducibility between analyses, the BIAcore instrument was

programmedto performa seriesof experiments with increasing concentrations of

analyte over the same regeneratedsurface. Regeneration of the surface was

generally not requiredas the interactionsbeing studied returnedto the baseline

level during dissociationphasein reasonable time. Typically, at least5 different

analyteconcentrationswererun, with oneof theconcentrationsin duplicate,at the

beginning and at the end of the injection series. A sample with zero analyte

concentration wasalso included(injection of analyte buffer). Ideally, this should

be a straight baselineafter subtraction of the reference response:however,

inclusionof sucha sample in the concentration series could facilitateassessment

of baselinedeviationsin thefinal data.

III-12.6 SPR data analysis

III-12.6.1 Data transformation

Sensorgramsof the interactiongenerated by the instrument wereanalyzed using

the BIAevaluation 4.1 software (BIAcore AB). Signal at the beginning of the

sensorgramwaszeroedusingthe meanof the response20 s beforethe injection.

The reference surfacedata were subtracted from the reaction surface data to

eliminate refractive index changes of the solution and injection noise. The

sensorgrams obtained at different analyte concentrations were processed

individually and then overlaid so association and dissociation curvescould be

analyzedsimultaneously.

III-12.6.2 Evaluating kinetic data

Kinetic informationsobtained from sensorgramswereanalyzedto give values for

associationand dissociationrate constants and/or equilibrium constants. The

initial and final 10-20 s of the association phasewere excluded from the fi tting
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procedure to minimize sampledispersion and mass transporteffects whereas

entire post-injection phasewas considered.Data evaluation started with global

fitting to the Langmuir model, which is a theoretical model for 1:1 reversible

interaction. Whena poor fit was obtained using the simplest model, the binding

kinetics wasconsideredcomplex.Then,data from thecurveswereglobally fit ted

using the set of pre-defined modelsprovided with BIAevaluation: 1:1 binding

with drifting baseline, 1:1 binding with mass transfer, bivalent analyte,

heterogeneousanalyte (competing reactions), heterogeneous ligand (parallel

reactions),andtwo-statereaction(conformation change).

In general,the model datawere fitted to the experimental datausing the non-

linear least-squares fitting processes,available in BIAevaluation software. The

evaluation program calculates the best fi t of the selected regions of the

experimental curves to the theoretical model and provides values for the

associationrate(Ka) and thedissociaton rate(Kd) constants aswell for theaffinity

constant(KA). Thequality of thedatafit wasassessedby visually comparing the

closenessof theexperimentalandtheoretical curves.Anotherimportantparameter

consideredasanindicatorof thevalidity of thefitting wastheresidualplot, which

representsthe differencebetweenobserved andcalculated data points. The form

of theresidual plot revealedwhetherthereweresystematic deviationsbetween the

experimental and the fitted data.The quality of the data was also assessedby

looking at the χ2 value given by the program.The χ2 value gives a statistical

measure of thegoodness of fit, with values below2 being ideal, andvaluesbelow

10 beinggenerallyacceptableaccordingto themanufacturer.An estimateof how

sensitive the fit ting wasto changesin parameterswasgivenby thestandard error

(SE) valuesfor the datasetprovidedby the programor by T-values (T = X/SE;

where X = value of parametersuch as dissociation constant). T-valuesgreater

than10 indicatedthatthevalueobtainedfor theparameter wassignificant.

III-12.6.3 Evaluating affinity data

The affinity constant indicatesthestrength of binding betweentwo moleculesand

canbecalculatedfrom theKa andKd constants(KA = Ka/Kd, measuredin 1/M, or

its inverseKD = Kd/Ka, measuredin M). However, becauseof the difficul ties

associatedwith obtaining reliable kinetic data (i.e. the appropriateness of the

model and the quality of the experimental data), equilibrium binding analysisis

more accurate. It involves measuringthe level of binding at equilibrium after

injecting aseriesof analyteconcentrations.
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The steady-state binding level (Req) is relatedto concentrationaccordingto the

equation:

Rmax = maximum response (total surface binding capacity) (RU)

C = concentration of the injected analyte (M)

Req valueswereobtainedfrom reportpointsset on thesensorgramsin thesteady-

state regionof thecurve.Rearranging:

A plot of Req/C againstReq at differentanalyte concentrationsgivesastraightline

from whichRmax andKD canbecalculated.

III-13 REAL-TIME PCR

III-13.1 Real-Time PCR principles

Real-Time PCR can be used for the detection and quantification of mRNA

transcriptabundancein a sample.Dataare collected throughoutthe PCRprocess

as it occurs,thuscombining amplification anddetection in a singlestep. This is

achieved using fluorescent probes or dyes that correlate PCR product

concentration to fluorescenceintensity. Reactions are characterized by the

thresholdcycle (Ct), the cycle at which fluorescence intensity is greater than

background fluorescence.Consequently,the higher the initial amount of the

sample, the sooner accumulatedproduct is detected in the PCR processas a

significantincrease in fluorescence,andthelower theCt value.

III-13.2 Real-Time PCR experiments

Experiments were performedusing the DyNAmo HS SYBR Green qPCR Kit

(FINNZYMES). The master mix provided by the kit contains an engineered

versionof Thermus brockianus DNA polymeraseandSYBR GreenI fluorescent

dye. The modified polymeraseincorporatesa non-specific DNA binding domain

that confersphysicalstability to the polymerase-DNA complex. The polymerase

is alsoinactive at RT in orderto preventthe extensionof non-specifi cally bound

primersduring reactionsetupandthereforeincreasesPCRspecificity. The initial

Req =
C * Rmax

C + KD

Req = –KD * + Rmax
Req

C
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denaturationstep in thePCRprotocolreactivatesthehot start polymerase. SYBR

Green I is specific for double-strandedDNA and fluoresces when boundto the

amplified double-strandedPCR product,therebyenabling the direct quantitation

of amplified DNA without labeledprobes.The passivereferenceROX is a dye

included in the kit. It doesnot takepart in the PCRreaction andits fluorescence

remainsconstantduring thePCRreaction. ROX provides an internal referenceto

which the signal can be normalized. Normalization is necessaryto correct for

fluorescentfluctuationsdueto changesin concentration or volume.

Experiments were done in 96-well plates(Optical Reaction Plate with Barcode

and Optical Caps, Applied Biosystems) in a final volumeof 50 µL per well. The

reactionmixtureconsistedof 25µL 2x MasterMix (Tbr DNA polymerase,SYBR

Green I, buffer, 5 mM MgCl2, dNTP mix including dUTP), 1 µL 50x ROX, 2.5

µL 10 µM primer FOR and REV (each),5 µL template cDNA, 14 µL H2O. A

GeneAmp5700Sequence detectionSystemincluding a GeneAmp 9600thermal

cycler (Applied Biosystems) wasused.The final amplification conditions wereas

follows: 95°C for 15 min; followed by 40 cyclesof 95°C for 15 s, 59°C for 30 s,

72°C for 40s; then72°C for 10min.

List of primersusedfor the project and the correspondingamplified genes(all

primersareshown in 5’ to 3’ direction)

Gene Primer FOR sequence Primer REV sequence
Product

length

ZASP E2-4 AGATCAAGTCGGCCAGCTAC AGGTCTGGGAGAAGGAGGAG 237 bp

ZASP E2-5 AGATCAAGTCGGCCAGCTAC CATTGGCTGGAGAATTGGCTAC 144 bp

ZASP E16-17 CATCAACCTGTTCAGCACCAAG GAATGGCTGACCCTCCAGA 145 bp

ZASP E8-10 GCTGTGATCAAAACCCAAAGCA AACGTGGGCTGTTACGTTC 190 bp

ZASP E8-11 GCTGTGATCAAAACCCAAAGCA CGGATTCTCCACGGGACTTG 339 bp

ZASP E8-12 GCTGTGATCAAAACCCAAAGCA GTAGCTGGTATGGGCAGAGG 408/222bp

FATZ-1 GTGGAACTTGGCATTGACCT CAGGGAATAGGGGTTCGATTGA 227 bp

FATZ-2 TCAAGCCTGAAGGAAAAGCAGA TGTGATCACGACGGGGATATTC 237 bp

FATZ-3 GGCAGGAGTTCACCAGCTAC TGAGCAACCCTGTTGAAATTGG 216 bp

myotilin GACAACGCCGGAAGAGTAAC GCTGGGAGAGTTTGGATTGGA 151 bp

β-actin CCTCTATGCCAACACAGTGCT ACCGATCCACACAGAGTACTT 151 bp

GAPDH GAACATCATCCCTGCATCCAC GACAACCTGGTCCTCAGTGTA 235 bp
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III-13.3 Real-Time PCR software analysis

At theendof the amplificationreactions,the analysis softwaregenerates a series

of plotscontaining valuableinformationsfor quantitativeanalysis.

III-13.3.1 Amplification plot

The amplification plot is the plot of PCR cycle number (x-axis) versus

fluorescencesignal, Rn (y-axis).Rn is theratio betweenthe fluorescence intensity

of the reporterdyeandthatof thepassivedye.In thelinearphaseof PCR(thefirst

10-15 cycles), there is littl e change in fluorescencesignal. Baseline fluorescence

is calculated at this time. At the early exponential phase, an increase in

fluorescence above the baselineindicates the detection of accumulated PCR

product and it defines the threshold line. The point at which the thresholdline

crossesthe amplification plot gives the Ct (Figure 17). The log-linear phase

follows during which PCR reachesits optimal amplification period.Finally, the

plateau phaseis achievedwhen reaction components become limited and the

fluorescence intensity is not longer useful for data analysis (Wong ML, and

MedranoML, 2005).

Figure17. Illustrationof anamplificationplot.

III-13.3.2 Standard curve

Standardcurves for eachprimersetwereproducedby runninga serial dilution of

template. A plot wasmadeby relatingthelog10[templatedilution] (x-axis)against

theCt valueobtainedfor thecorrespondingdilution (y-axis) (Figure18). Then,a

linearinterpolation wasdoneandtheslopevalueof theresulting straight line was

used for the calculation of the reaction efficiency (E) (Pfaffl MW, 2001),

according to theequation:

E = 10(-1/slope)
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Figure 18. Example of standard curve.

III-13.3.3 Melting curve

The melting curve was usedto check the specificity of the PCR product. The

temperature was decreasedto 60 °C and raised slowly to 95 °C using a

temperaturetransition rate of 0.5°C/30s. By plotting the fluorescenceintensity

derivative (y-axis) versus the temperature(x-axis), a sharppeakin SYBR Green

fluorescencewasobservedin correspondenceof the productmelting temperature

(Figure19). Specificproductscould be distinguishedfrom non-specific products

by thedifferencein their meltingtemperatures.

Figure19. Exampleof melting curves.

III-13.4 Real-Time PCR data analysis

For the quantification of mRNA transcription the relative method was used.

Relative quantification is commonlyusedto comparethe expressionlevels of a

target genewith a referencegenein a specific tissueor theexpressionlevelsof a

gene in different tissues. When studying gene expression, the quantity of the

target gene transcriptneedsto be normalized against variation in sample quality
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and quantity betweensamples. To ensureidentical startingconditions,therelative

expressiondatawerenormalizedby meansof reference genes. A geneusedasa

referenceshould have a constantexpression level independentof the variation in

the stateof the sampletissue.β-actin andGAPDH were the genesof choice for

theproject.

Product accumulation during a PCR reaction is represented by the equation

(Marino JH et al., 2003):

Nt = No * ECt

No = number of amplicons at the beginning of the reaction

Nt = number of amplicons at the end of cycle number Ct

E = efficiency of the reaction. Ideally, it should be2, indicating that theamount of

product exactlydoubleswith eachcycle.

Given two different genesA andB expressedin a specific tissue, the ratio (R) of

the initial amplicon abundancebetweenthe targetgene A and the reference gene

B is:

When theampliconpopulationgrowthhasreachedanidentical point in each PCR

reaction, i.e. N(A) = N(B), and assuming that the amplification efficiency of the

amplicon for the two cDNA populationsis equal (E(A) = E(B)), the equation

becomes:

R = ECt(B) – Ct(A) = E∆Ct

The R value provides the number of times the target gene A is expressed

comparedto thereferencegeneB in theconsideredtissue.

Three templatedilutions in duplicatewere made for everygenein every tissue,

obtainingsix differentCt values. In orderto calculatetheR ratio,oneCt value for

thetargetgeneandonefor thereferencegenewere needed.Usually, it is achieved

by averaging the six Ct values. However,a new analysis methodwasdeveloped,

R =
No (A)

No (B)
=

N(A)/E(A)
Ct(A)

N(B)/E(B)
Ct(B)
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consistingin the normalizationof Ct values. In practice, Ct valuesobtained at

different template dilutions were recalculated by relating them to a reference

dilution. In this way, eachCt value can be individually evaluated and excluded

from dataanalysis if not reliable.ThenormalizedCt valuewascalculatedfor each

templatedilutionusingtheequation:

Ctnorm = Ct + logE

C = sample dilution

Cref = selected reference dilution

For example, a sampledilutedeight timescompared to a referencedilution would

have a Ctnorm = Ct + log2 (1/8) = Ct – 3, assuming2 the reactionefficiency. It

means that three less PCR cycles would have required to reach the same

fluorescencesignal, if thereactionhadstartedwith thereferencedilution.

The ∆R error was then calculatedaccordingto the propagation error theory,

consideringan exponential function where the exponent is constituted by the

differencebetweentwo factors:

22 )()(*ln* BAERR δδ +=∆

δA =standard deviation of the normalized Ct values for each target gene

δB = error associated to the geometric mean of the normalized Ct values for the

reference genes.

C

Cref



The Z-disc of striated muscle cells is a highly specialized structure, consisting of

dozens of proteins assembledinto a multiprotein complex. Several Z-disc

proteins, suchastelethonin(Valle G et al., 1997), ZASP(FaulknerG et al., 1999),

FATZ (Faulkner G et al., 2000),andANKRD2 (Pallavicini A et al., 2001)were

discoveredandcharacterizedin thelaboratory whereI carried out my research, in

collaboration with the musclemolecularbiology group at ICGEB, Trieste.The

main goal of my project was to understand the complex network of protein-

protein interactions occurring at Z-disc of skeletal and cardiac muscle. In

particular,my work hasbeenfocusedon two groupsof Z-discproteins: theFATZ

and myotilin protein families on one hand,and someproteins belonging to the

enigmafamily on theotherhand.

IV-1 The FATZ and myotilin families share high similarity at their extreme

C-termini

In collaboration with the groupsof Dr. G. Faulkner at ICGEB, Trieste, andProf.

O. Carpen at University of Turku, Finland, we noted that the C-terminal five

amino acidsof FATZ-1 (ETEEL),FATZ-2 (ESEDL),FATZ-3 (ESEEL), myotilin

(ESEEL), palladin (ESEDL) andmyopalladin (ESDEL)are highly similar (Figure

20). Interestingly, thoseof FATZ-2 and palladin (ESEDL) are identical as are

thoseof FATZ-3 andmyotilin (ESEEL).

Figure 20. Schematicdiagramshowing the myotilin family of proteins with their Ig-li ke domains

(IgC2) andthe FATZ family of proteins. Al l theseproteins share high similarity at their C-terminal

five amino acids.

IV RESULTS
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This high similarity raisedthe question of whether theseproteins could interact

via their C-termini with thesameproteinor proteins,thenthe possibility that the

C-terminalfiveaminoacidsin FATZ andmyotilin familieswould representanew

binding motif involvedin proteininteractions.

First, we wanted to verify if this putative binding motif was shared by other

proteins.A programwaswritten by my supervisorProf.G. Valle,CRIBI, Padova,

to extractproteins from any databasewith the last five amino acids having the

motif E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L. Thelast eight amino acidswereconsidered but only

the terminal five amino acids were given the following weights: P0 [L]=2, P-1 [D

or E]=1, P-2 [D or E]=1, P-3 [S or T]=1, P-4 [E]=1. The last amino acid had a

higher weight sinceit haspreviouslybeenshownthat the natureof this residue

can strongly influencethe binding with the PDZ domain (Harris BZ, and Lim

WA, 2001). A scoreof 6 was assigned when all of the criteria were met. The

program was used to scan the UniProt Knowledgebase Release 11.3

(UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Protein Knowledgebase Release 53.3 and

UniProtKB/TrEMBL ProteinDatabaseRelease36.3 of July 10, 2007).Data are

reported in Table3 only for proteinswith a scoreof 6, corresponding to an exact

match for the motif E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L. Notably, the motif was found in

Vertebratesto berestrictedto theFATZ family of proteins,myotilin, palladin and

myopalladin. There is an exceptionrepresented by the histidine ammonia-lyase

that hasits final C-terminalaminoacids(ESEDL) identical to thoseof FATZ-2

and palladin. Proteins of bothFATZ andmyotilin families arelocalizedin theZ-

disc of striatedmuscleandhavea role in muscleor cytoskeletal structure and/or

function. The fact that the motif is evolutionary conservedfrom zebrafish to

humansmay suggest its importancefor the biological function of the proteins

containingit.
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Score C-terminal SwissProt Protein

6 LDGETEEL Q9NP98 MYOZ1_HUMAN FATZ-1 (Myozenin-1/Calsarcin-2)
6 LDGETEEL Q1AG03 Q1AG03_CANFA Calsarcin 2 - Canis familiaris (Dog)
6 LDGETEEL Q8SQ24 MYOZ1_BOVIN Myozenin-1 - Bos taurus(Bovine)
6 LDGETEEL Q4PS85 MYOZ1_PIG Myozenin-1 - Susscrofa(Pig)
6 LDGETEEL Q1AG02 Q1AG02_RABIT Calsarcin 2 - Oryctolaguscuniculus (Rabbit).
6 LDGETEEL Q9JK37 MYOZ1_MOUSE Myozenin-1 - Mus musculus (Mouse)
6 VDGETEEL Q6DIU0 Q6DIU0_XENTR Myozenin 1 - Xenopustropicalis
6 MDGETEEL Q7SYY0 Q7SYY0_XENLA Myoz1-provprotein - Xenopuslaevis
6 FDGETDDL Q6DHF0 Q6DHF0_DANRE Zgc:92347- Danio rerio (Zebrafish).
6 SSEETDDL Q1JQ62 Q1JQ62_DANRE Si:ch211-238e6.5 - Danio rerio (H-L-H protein)
6 FDGETDEL Q4SQM4 Q4SQM4_TETNG Chromosome17 SCAF14532,Calsarcin rel.

6 TVPESEDL Q9NPC6 MYOZ2_HUMAN FATZ-2 (Myozenin-2/Calsarcin-1)
6 TVPESEDL Q5R6I2 MYOZ2_PONPY Myozenin-2 - Pongo pygmaeus(Orangutan)
6 TIPESEDL Q5E9V3 MYOZ2_BOVIN Myozenin-2 - Bostaurus (Bovine)
6 TIPESDDL Q1AG08 Q1AG08_PIGCalsarcin 1 - Susscrofa(Pig)
6 TVPESDDL Q9JJW5 MYOZ2_MOUSE Myozenin-2 - Mus musculus (Mouse)
6 EIPESDDL Q8AVF9 Q8AVF9_XENLA Myoz2-provprotein - Xenopuslaevis.
6 EIPESDDL Q5I0T4 Q5I0T4_XENTRMyozenin 2 - Xenopustropicalis
6 FIPESDDL Q6P2T2 Q6P2T2_DANRE Myozenin2 - Danio rerio (Zebrafish)

6 ALVESEDL Q7L3E0 Q7L3E0_HUMAN Palladin protein - Homo sapiens
6 ALVESEDL Q4R5Y9 Q4R5Y9_MACFA TestiscDNA, clone: QtsA-19723
6 GLVESEDL Q3MHW8 Q3MHW8_BOVIN PALLD protein - Bostaurus(Bovine)
6 GLVESEDL Q6DFX7 Q6DFX7_MOUSEPalldprotein- Mus musculus (Mouse)
6 GLVESDDL Q4RKT9 Q4RKT9_TETNGChromosome1 SCAF15025,wholegenome

6 KIPESEDL Q4VB93 Q4VB93_HUMAN Histidine ammonia-lyase - Homo sapiens
6 TIPESDDL P35492 HUTH_MOUSE Histidine ammonia-lyase - Mus musculus
6 TIPESDDL P21213 HUTH_RAT Histidine ammonia-lyase - Rattus norvegicus.
6 TIPESDDL Q76N86 Q76N86_RAT Histidase - Rattus norvegicus (Rat)

6 SVVESDEL Q86TC9 MYPN_HUMAN Myopalladin - Homo sapiens
6 SVVESDEL Q5DTJ9 MYPN_MOUSEMyopalladin - Mus musculus(Mouse)
6 SVVESDEL Q86TC92 MYPN_HUMAN Isoform2 of Q86TC9 - Homosapiens(Human)

6 NLPESEEL Q8TDC0 MYOZ3_HUMAN FATZ-3 (Myozenin-3/Calsarcin-3)
6 NLPESEEL Q8TDC02 MYOZ3_HUMAN Isoform 2 of Q8TDC0- Homosapiens
6 NLPESEEL Q08DI7 Q08DI7_BOVIN Myozenin3 - Bostaurus (Bovine)
6 NLPESEEL Q1AG05 Q1AG05_PIGCalsarcin 3 - Susscrofa(Pig)
6 KLPESEEL Q8R4E4 MYOZ3_MOUSE Myozenin-3 - Mus musculus (Mouse)
6 KLPESEEL Q9Z3272 SYNPO_RATIsoform 2 of Q9Z327- Rattusnorvegicus

6 GLYESEEL Q9UBF9 MYOTI_HUMAN Myotilin - Homo sapiens
6 GLYESEEL Q0VCX9 Q0VCX9_BOVIN Similar to titin immunoglobulin domain protein
6 GLYESEEL Q9JIF9 MYOTI_MOUSEMyotilin - Musmusculus(Mouse)

Table 3. Results of theprotein databasescanfor the motif E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L. FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-

3, myotilin, palladin and myopalladin are underlinedin yellow. Theseproteinsaremembersof the FATZ and

myotilin families of mainly sarcomeric proteins. Histidine ammonia-lyaseis underlined in red as it is not

generally not foundin muscle.
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IV-2 Characterization of the interaction between the FATZ and myotilin

families and enigma family proteins using the AlphaScreen technique

As described in the Introduction,proteinsof theFATZ family can bind to ZASP.

Theseinteractionsoccurredwith both the shortZASP isoforms(havingonly the

N-terminalPDZ domain)andthe long ones(including the threeC-terminal LIM

domains), suggestingthat the binding involved the N-terminal region of ZASP.

However, the precise binding site has not beenmappedon the FATZ proteins

before. More recently, in the laboratory of Prof. O. Carpenthe result of a two-

hybrid experimentrevealedaninteractionbetweenZASPandmyotili n throughits

C-terminusandtheir colocalization at theZ-disc(von NandelstadhP et al., 2009).

On thebasisof thesedataandconsidering our previousobservations, it hasbeen

speculated that the last five amino acids of the C-terminal of all myotil in and

FATZ family memberscould have a role in the interaction with ZASP. This

hypothesis was further strengthenedby informations obtained with the ELM

program (Puntervoll P et al., 2003),which predicted that the terminal four amino

acids of FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3, myotilin, palladin and myopalladin

constituteda binding motif for class III PDZ domain proteins.The binding motif

is X-[D/E]-X-[V/I/L] , whereX is anyaminoacid.

PDZ domainscommonly recognizeshort sequences(4 to 6 aa in length)located at

the very C-termini of interactingpartners.The AlphaScreentechnique(details in

Materials and Methods chapter)was used as a quantitative method to measure

binding betweenthePDZ domainsof ZASP,ALP andCLP-36 andproteinsof the

FATZ family andmyotilin. ZASP,ALP andCLP-36 belong to theenigmafamily

of proteins togetherwith enigma,ENH, RIL and mystique.Theseproteins are

characterizedby a single N-terminal PDZ domain and one to threeC-terminal

LIM domains. ZASP, ALP and CLP-36 have in common anotherbinding motif

called ZM in their internal region. A schematic representation of the enigma

family membersobjectof my studyis reported in Figure21.TheZASP-1 isoform

lacks the three C-terminal LIM domains. This was the variant used in the

experiments of this thesis asit wasthe form detected by yeasttwo-hybrid assays

to bind to myotilin (von NandelstadhP et al., 2009). In order to verify if the

binding to the PDZ domainscould involve the terminal five amino acids of the

FATZ proteins and myotilin, both the full -length and the truncated version

(lacking the C-terminal five aminoacids)of theseproteins wereproduced. All of

thenativeproteins usedfor AlphaScreenexperimentswerekindly provided by Dr.

G. Faulkner. Since the proteins used in these experiments were expressedin

bacteriatheywerenot phosphorylated.Also α-actinin-2 (ACTN2) wasintroduced
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in the studysinceits C-terminalregionhaspreviously beenshownto interact with

thePDZ domainof ZASP(ZhouQ et al., 1999;FaulknerG et al., 1999)and ALP

(Klaavuniemi T et al., 2004). In addition, the four C-terminal residues of α-
actinin-2 fits with the consensus ligand sequenceof classI PDZ domains, which

recognizean X-[S/T]-X-[V/I /L] C-terminal motif according to the ELM program

(Puntervoll P et al., 2003).

Figure 21. Schematicdiagram showing some of the proteins of the enigma family with their

different binding domains:ZASP, ALP, CLP-36 and RIL. All theseproteins havea N-terminal

PDZ domain andC-terminal LIM domainswith theexceptionof theZASP-1 isoform thathasnot

LIM domains. The ZASP-1 isoform was used in all of the experimentsreportedin this thesis.

ZASP,ALP andCLP-36 containanadditional internal binding motif called ZM.

ThebiotinylatedHIS-taggedPDZ domainproteinsZASP,ALP and CLP-36 were

bound to the streptavidinDonor beads,whereasthe GST recombinant proteins

FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3, myotilin andα-actinin-2 wereboundto theanti-GST

Acceptorbeads.The PDZ domainsand their li gand proteins wereboth used at a

concentration of 50 nM. The results shown are the mean of nine different

experiments andthestandarddeviationsof themeansareplottedat thetop of each

column (Figure 22). As can be seenfrom the graph, all of the proteins studied

(FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3, myotilin andα-actinin-2) behavedasligandsfor the

PDZ domainsof the enigmafamily membersZASP, ALP and CLP-36, even

though with somevariability dependingon ligandand PDZ domain. In general,

the PDZ domain of ZASP showedmuchstrongerbinding to the ligand proteins

thanthe PDZ domainsof ALP or CLP-36 with the exception of α-actinin-2 that

had strongerbinding to the PDZ domainof CLP-36. The bestligand protein for

overall binding was FATZ-2 whereasFATZ-3 bound poorly to the three PDZ
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domainsstudied. On the contrary, all of the truncated proteinsdid not interact

with thePDZ domainsof ZASP, ALP andCLP-36. In the interestof clarity, only

the result for the truncated FATZ-2 protein is shown in Figure 22, but the C-

terminal truncatedform wasproducedandtested for each protein.

Figure22. AlphaScreen interactionexperimentsbetweenthe HIS-tagged PDZ domains of ZASP,

ALP and CLP-36 and the GST recombinantfull -length and truncated (minus the C-terminal five

amino acids)forms of FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3, myotilin andα-actinin-2. Here,only the result

for the truncatedFATZ-2 protein is reported in the interest of clarity. The concentrationof all the

proteinswas50 nM. The experiment was repeated nine timesand the standard deviationsof the

meansareshown asbarsat the top of thehistograms.

IV-3 Peptides corresponding to the C-terminal amino acids of the FATZ

and myotilin families bind to the PDZ domains of ZASP, ALP and

CLP-36

The result of the databasesearchshown in Table 3 suggestedthat also palladin

and myopalladin sharethe motif E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L and therefore would be

able to interact with the same PDZ domains. In order to demonstrate the

specificity of this binding, we designed peptides corresponding to the final five

amino acids of FATZ-1 (ETEEL), FATZ-2/palladin (ESEDL), FATZ-3/myotilin

(ESEEL)andmyopalladin(ESDEL). Also the GESDL peptide was synthesized,

corresponding to the final five aminoacids of α-actinin-2. Al thoughthis motif is

different ascomparedwith the otherpeptides,it is conformto a classof ligands

recognized by PDZ domains (Jeleń F et al., 2003). Another peptide was

synthesized,namedESEEE,with thefinal amino acid changedfrom leucine (L) to
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glutamic acid (E). It is known that the type of amino acid at position P0 is

important for thebinding betweentheligandandthePDZ domain sincechanging

this aminoacid caneitherdestroyor alter the binding (Harris BZ, andLim WA,

2001).

The biotinylatedpeptideswere boundto the streptavidin Donor beads,whereas

the HIS-taggedPDZ domains of ZASP, ALP and CLP-36 were bound to the

Nickel Chelate Acceptorbeads. ThePDZ domainswereusedat a concentration of

50 nM; theETEEL, ESEDL andESEEL peptideswereused at a concentration of

10 nM, whereasESDEL,GESDL andESEEE wereusedat concentrations of 25

nM, 50 nM and50 nM, respectively.As a consequence,the binding detected for

thesepeptides, whencomparedto the others, is even lower than that depicted in

Figure 23. The resultsshown arethe mean of at least threedifferent experiments

and the standarddeviationsof the meansare plotted at the top of each column

(Figure23).

Figure23. AlphaScreen interaction experimentsbetweentheHIS-taggedPDZ domains of ZASP,

ALP and CLP-36 and the biotinylated peptides correspondingto the last five amino acids of

FATZ-1, FATZ-2/palladin, FATZ-3/myotilin, myopalladin and α-actinin-2. A mutated peptide

with the last amino acid changed from L to E was also used. The concentration of the PDZ

proteinswas50 nM; theETEEL, ESEDL and ESEEL peptideswereusedat 10 nM, ESDEL at 25

nM, GESDL and ESEEE at 50 nM. The experiment was repeated at least three times and the

standarddeviationsof themeansareshown asbarsat thetop of thehistograms.

From theresults of theAlphaScreenexperiments it is clear thatall of thepeptides

bind to the different PDZ domain proteins with the exception of the mutated

peptideESEEE. The FATZ-1 andα-actinin-2 peptides seemto bind betterto the

PDZ domain of ZASP,theFATZ-2/palladin peptide bindswith thesamestrength 
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to the PDZ domain of ZASP and CLP-36, whereasthe FATZ-3/myotilin and

myopalladinpeptides bothbind betterto thePDZ domain of CLP-36. Thebinding

to theALP-PDZdomainwasparticularlyweak in all cases.

IV-4 Phosphorylation of the C-terminal peptides affects the binding activity

to the PDZ domains of ZASP, ALP and CLP-36

As described in the Introduction,the interaction between thePDZ domainandits

ligand is often regulatedby phosphorylation of the ligand sequence. The C-

terminal sequenceof the FATZ and myotilin famili es proteins and that of α-
actinin-2 containsa potentialphosphorylation site (S or T). To evaluatetheeffect

of phosphorylation on thebindingbetweenthepeptidesandthePDZ domains,we

designed peptides phosphorylated on either the serine (EpSEDL, EpSEEL,

EpSDEL,GEpSDL) or thethreonine(EpTEEL) residues.To test thespecific ity of

the binding, we alsodesigneda phosphopeptide in which the lastamino acid was

changedfrom L to E (EpSEEE).We thentested thesepeptidesfor the interaction

with the PDZ domainsof ZASP, ALP and CLP-36 using AlphaScreen (Figure

24).

Figure 24. AlphaScreen interaction experiments between the HIS-tagged PDZ domainsof ZASP,

ALP and CLP-36 and the biotinylated phosphorylated peptides. The concentration of the PDZ

proteinswas50 nM; theEpTEEL, EpSEDL andEpSEEL peptideswereusedat 10 nM, EpSDEL at

25 nM, GEpSDL andEpSEEEat 50 nM. The experimentwasrepeatedat leastthreetimesand the

standarddeviationsof themeansare shownasbarsat the top of the histograms.

The biotinylated phosphorylatedpeptides were boundto the streptavidin Donor

beads,whereasthe HIS-taggedPDZ domains of ZASP, ALP and CLP-36 were
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bound to the Nickel ChelateAcceptor beads.The concentrations of the PDZ

domainsandpeptideswerethe sameof the previousexperiment,andalso in this

casetheresults representthemeanof at leastthreedifferentexperiments.

As can be seenfrom the graph,all of the phosphopeptidesshowedincreasedbut

highly different binding activity to ZASP PDZ domain.The strongest binding

being that of the FATZ-3/myotilin peptide followed in order of decreasing

strength by that of FATZ-2/palladin, FATZ-1, α-actinin-2 and myopalladin. I

would like to remark that the EpSDEL and GEpSDL peptides were usedat a

higher concentration comparedto the other peptides.Only the FATZ-2/palladin

and FATZ-3/myotil in peptidesshowedappreciable bindingto thePDZ domain of

CLP-36, whereasin the case of ALP PDZ domain the phosphorylated peptide

ligandsshowedbetterbinding although this did not reachthe valuesseenfor the

other PDZ domains. The mutatedpeptideEpSEEE did not showany interaction

with thethreePDZdomains.

IV-5 Overview of the effect of phosphorylation on the binding of the peptide

ligands to the PDZ domains

An overview of the changes seen in the strength of binding due to

phosphorylation of the ligand is given in Figure25. Results areshownas Log2 of

theratiobetweenphosphorylatedandnon-phosphorylatedpeptides.

Figure 25. An overviewof theeffect of phosphorylation of thepeptide ligandson thebinding to the

PDZdomainsof ZASP,ALP andCLP-36.
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ESEDL
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GESDL
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In practical terms,the Log2 valuesindicatehow manytimesyou haveto double,

or half if negative, the non-phosphorylated value to obtain that of the

phosphorylated.As can be seenfrom the figure, the strength of the binding

interactions varied betweenthe peptides and the PDZ domains considered. The

resultsfor the mutatedpeptidephosphorylated (EpSEEE) or not-phosphorylated

(ESEEE)are not reportedsince they did not show any binding with the PDZ

domainsof ZASP,ALP andCLP-36. This resultagreeswith theknownli terature

on PDZ domain interactions,namelythat thelastamino acid of theligandprotein

is crucial for its interactionwith thePDZ domain.Therefore, we canconcludethat

this observation is alsotruefor the bindingof theE-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L ligandto

the threePDZ domainsstudied.For the FATZ-1 (ETEEL, EpTEEL) andFATZ-

2/palladin (ESEDL, EpSEDL) peptides phosphorylation appears to be an

advantagefor thebindingto ZASPandALP PDZdomains.On theotherhand,the

binding to CLP-36 PDZ domain was not affected by phosphorylation. For the

FATZ-3/myotilin (ESEEL, EpSEEL) and α-actinin-2 (GESDL, GEpSDL)

peptides phosphorylationhada positive effect on theinteraction with all thethree

PDZ domains.For the myopalladin(ESDEL, EpSDEL) peptide phosphorylation

increasedthe binding to the PDZ domains of ZASP and ALP, whereas it

negatively affected the binding to CLP-36 PDZ domain. These results

demonstrate that phosphorylation seemsto regulate the binding activity between

the PDZ domainand its ligandsand that the type of the final amino acid of the

ligand is crucial for this interaction.

IV-6 The C-terminal of FATZ-1 competes with the interaction between

ZASP-1 and FATZ-3/myotilin peptide ligand

One of the advantages of the AlphaScreentechniqueis that it can be usedfor

competition studies.In this kind of assayswe want to evaluate theeffect of a third

proteinon thebinding betweentwo interactingpartners (Figure26).

The C-terminaldomainof the FATZ-1 protein(CD2) wasused ascompetitor of

the interaction betweenthe ZASP-1 protein and the phosphorylated and non-

phosphorylatedpeptidesof FATZ-3/myotilin. CD2 is the C-terminal region of

FATZ-1 comprising aa171-299 (FaulknerG et al., 2000)andthereforeit hasthe

ETEEL motif, which is capableof binding the PDZ domain of ZASP. ZASP-1

and peptideswereusedat fixedconcentrations:100 nM for theprotein and50 nM

for the phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated peptides. The FATZ-1-CD2

competitor was then addedat increasingconcentrations, ranging from 0 to 200

nM (Figure 27). The graphsclearly show that the FATZ-1-CD2 fragment was
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able to compete with the interactions between ZASP-1 and both the non-

phosphorylated (ESEEL) and phosphorylated (EpSEEL) peptide ligands.

However,10 times less (10 nM insteadof 100 nM) FATZ-1-CD2 protein was

requiredto markedlyreducethe binding of ZASP-1 to the non-phosphorylated

ligandcomparedto that of the phosphorylated ligand.This resultcorrelateswell

with our previous finding that the ZASP PDZ domain bound better to

phosphorylated than non-phosphorylated FATZ-3/myotilin peptide. This

experimentalsoconfirmsthatAlphaScreencanqualitatively measurethestrength

of bindingandthat theZASP-1 full -lengthprotein behavesin a similar mannerto

thePDZ domainalone.

Figure26. Schematic diagramsshowing theeffectof a third molecule on

thebindingbetweentwo interacting partners. Thetwo proteinsA and B

can bind to eachother(top). Thepresenceof thethird protein C prevents

this interaction with the consequencethat no AlphaScreen signal is

detected(bottom).
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Figure 27. AlphaScreen competition assay. C-terminal FATZ-1 (FATZ-1 CD2) protein

competes with the interaction between ZASP-1 (100 nM) and the non-phosphorylated

(ESEEL)and phosphorylated (EpSEEL) FATZ3/myotilin peptide ligands(50 nM both). The

resultsshown arethe meanof at leastthreedifferent experimentsand thestandarddeviations

of themeanaregivenfor each point. Eachpoint denotesthesignal obtainedin the presenceof

thecompetitor dividedby thesignal obtainedwithout the competitor.

IV-7 The α-actinin-2 protein competes with the interaction between ZASP-

1 and FATZ-3/myotilin peptide ligand

As reportedabove, α-actinin-2 bindsto the PDZ domainof ZASP, ALP andCLP-

36 via the final five amino acids of its C-terminal, GESDL. This sequence

representsa binding motif for classI PDZ domain proteins.However,the three

PDZ domains can also be classified as class III PDZ domains since their

interactions with the C-termini of FATZ and myotili n famili es. Therefore, we

wantedto checkif α-actinin-2 wascapableof competingthebindingbetween the

ZASP-1 protein and the phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated peptides of

FATZ-3/myotilin. As in the previous competition experiment, ZASP-1 and

peptides wereusedat 100 nM and50 nM, respectively; then,increasingamounts

of α-actinin-2 wereaddedto this interaction(Figure28). Fromthegraphswe can

observe that α-actinin-2 competed betterwith theinteraction betweenZASP-1 and

the non-phosphorylatedpeptide(ESEEL). Although the competition was not as

striking as that seenusing the C-terminal FATZ-1 protein as competitor, α-
actinin-2 is capableof interferingwith the interaction betweena differentclassof

PDZ domainandits ligands.
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Figure 28. AlphaScreen competition assay.α-actinin-2 protein competes with the interaction

betweenZASP-1 (100nM) andthe non-phosphorylated (ESEEL)andphosphorylated(EpSEEL)

FATZ3/myotili n peptideligands(50 nM both).

IV-8 PDZ binding specificity of the E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L motif

At this point it was important to know if the E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L motif was

specific for a set of PDZ domainsor if it boundto any PDZ domains. For this

purpose, the TranSignal PDZ Domain Array from Panomics was used(Figure

29). It is a commercialarraycontaining28 differenthumanPDZ domains spotted

in duplicateaswell aspositiveandnegative control proteins. This array contains

thePDZdomain of CLP-36 (hCLIM1) but not thoseof ZASPandALP; therefore,

only the results for CLP-36 canbe directly compared with thoseof AlphaScreen

experiments. However,themembranepossesses thePDZ domain of RIL, another

memberof theenigmafamily of proteins.

ThePDZ array experimentsweredonein collaboration with thegroupof muscle

molecular biology at ICGEB. The samebiotinylated phosphorylated and non-

phosphorylatedpeptidesusedfor theAlphaScreenassays were employed but at a

concentration of 0.3µg/mL. Also a native HIS-taggedC-terminal FATZ-3 protein

(aa81-251)wasusedasligandon thePDZarray at aconcentrationof 15µg/mL.
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Figure 29. Schematic diagram of the TranSignal PDZ Domain Array I (top) with the correspondingPDZ

Domain list (bottom) (TranSignal PDZ Domain Arrays, Panomics). The PDZ proteinson the array are

spottedin duplicateat 100 ng. Positivecontrols (HIS-taggedligands)arespottedalong the row E and the

columns17, 18; a negativecontrol (GST protein) is spotted at the positions D9, 10. The PDZ domainsof

CLP-36 (hCLIM1) and RIL are circled in bluein both panels.
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IV-8.1 FATZ-1 peptides bind to the PDZ domains of CLP-36 and RIL

Both thephosphorylatedand thenon-phosphorylated FATZ-1 peptides (EpTEEL

and ETEEL) were incubatedon two different membranes in order to check for

interactions with PDZ domain proteins. Interestingly, both the peptides

specifically recognized only the PDZ domains of the enigma family of proteins

(Figure 30). The phosphorylatedpeptide showeda strongerbinding to the PDZ

domainof CLP-36 thanthenon-phosphorylated peptide; whereas in AlphaScreen

experiments a similar binding for the two peptides was seen (Figure 25). Both

peptidesboundto RIL PDZ domainsand, as in caseof CLP-36, the binding was

strongerfor thephosphorylatedpeptide.

Figure 30. PDZ arrayblots showing the interactions of the phosphorylated (EpTEEL) and

non-phosphorylated(ETEEL) FATZ-1 peptideswith thePDZ domain proteins on theblot.

Theonly two PDZdomainspositively selectedwerethoseof CLP-36 and RIL.

IV-8.2 FATZ-2/palladin peptides bind to the PDZ domains of CLP-36 and

RIL

The phosphorylated and the non-phosphorylated FATZ-2/palladin peptides

(EpSEDL andESEDL) wereincubatedon two differentPDZarrays.Both of them

had interactions with the PDZ domainsof CLP-36 and RIL although the non-

phosphorylatedpeptidebound betterto RIL thanthe phosphorylated one(Figure

31). Both peptidesboundwith equalstrengthto CLP-36, confirming our previous

AlphaScreenexperiments(Figure25).

Figure 31. PDZ arrayblotsshowing the interactionsof thephosphorylated (EpSEDL)andnon-

phosphorylated(ESEDL)FATZ-2/palladin peptideswith thePDZdomainsof CLP-36 andRIL.
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IV-8.3 FATZ-3/myotilin peptides bind to the PDZ domains of CLP-36 and

RIL

The phosphorylated and the non-phosphorylated FATZ-3/myotilin peptides

(EpSEEL and ESEEL) were incubatedon two different PDZ arrays and both

showedbinding to the CLP-36 andRIL PDZ domains (Figure32). However, in

this casethe non-phosphorylatedpeptidehad a strongerbinding to both the PDZ

domains.This resultis in contradictionwith thatfoundusingAlphaScreen(Figure

25). A possible explanationis that theamountof protein spottedon thearraycan

vary; therefore the PDZ array is a less precise method than the AlphaScreen

wheremoreaccurateconcentrationsof proteinsandpeptidescanbeused.

Figure 32. PDZ array blots showingthe interactions of the phosphorylated (EpSEEL)

andnon-phosphorylated (ESEEL) FATZ-3/myotilin peptides with the PDZ domainsof

CLP-36 andRIL.

IV-8.4 Myopalladin peptides bind to the PDZ domains of CLP-36 and RIL

The phosphorylated and the non-phosphorylated myopalladin peptides (EpSDEL

and ESDEL) were incubatedon two different arrays.The non-phosphorylated

peptide bound stronger to the CLP-36 and RIL PDZ domains than the

phosphorylatedpeptide(Figure 33), confirming what previously found with the

AlphaScreenexperiments(Figure25).

Figure 33. PDZ array blots showingthe interactions of the phosphorylated(EpSDEL)

andnon-phosphorylated(ESDEL) myopalladinpeptideswith the PDZ domainsof CLP-

36 and RIL.
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IV-8.5 The mutated peptides do not bind to the PDZ domains of CLP-36

and RIL

The phosphorylatedand the non-phosphorylated mutated peptides (EpSEEE and

ESEEE) were both testedfor binding to the PDZ domains on the array. As

expected,both of themdid not interactwith the CLP-36 andRIL PDZ domains.

However, the non-phosphorylated peptide showed an interaction with another

PDZ domain,the third PDZ domainof PSD-95 (Dlg4-D3). Also in this casethe

importanceof thelastresidueof theligandmotif is evident.

Figure 34. PDZ arrayblotsshowing that the phosphorylated(EpSEEE)and non-phosphorylated

(ESEEE)mutatedpeptidesdid not showinteractionswith thePDZdomainsof CLP-36 andRIL.

Thenon-phosphorylatedpeptideESEEEbound to the PDZdomainof theDlg4-D3 protein.

IV-8.6 The C-terminal FATZ-3 protein behaves as the non-phosphorylated

FATZ-3/myotilin peptides

TheC-terminal FATZ-3 proteinwasproducedasa native HIS-tagged protein and

usedin the PDZ array experimentsto check if it could show the samebinding

activity as thenon-phosphorylatedpeptide(ESEEL).

Figure 35. PDZ array blots showing that the native HIS-taggedC-terminal FATZ-3 protein

interactswith the PDZdomainsof CLP-36 and RIL.

As can be seenin Figure 35, the C-terminal protein bound well to the PDZ

domains of CLP-36 and RIL, thus showing the same binding activity of the

ESEELpeptide.This resultindicatesthat thenon-phosphorylated peptide andthe

C-terminal FATZ-3 proteinbehavein asimilar mannerin bindingexperiments.
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IV-8.7 Overview of the PDZ domain array experiments

A composite figure of the PDZ domain array experiments using the

phosphorylatedandnon-phosphorylatedpeptidesaswell astheC-terminal FATZ-

3 protein is given in Figure 36. It is clear that all of the peptides bound

specifically only to the PDZ domains of CLP-36 (hCLIM1) and RIL, two

members of theenigmafamily of proteins.On thecontrary, themutated peptides

ESEEEandEpSEEE did not show anyinteractionswith thesetwo PDZ domains;

instead,the non-phosphorylatedmutatedpeptide showedan interaction with the

PDZ domain of Dlg4-D3. The FATZ-2/palladin peptides (ESEDL, EpSEDL)

bound equally well to the CLP-36 PDZ domain, confirming what found with

AlphaScreen.Also the poor binding of the phosphorylated myopalladin peptide

(EpSDEL) confirms the AlphaScreenexperiments. In contrast, the bindingof the

FATZ-1 non-phosphorylated peptide(ETEEL) was weaker than that seen with

AlphaScreen,where both the phoshorylated (EpTEEL) and non-phosphorylated

peptides showedthe samebinding. Also the result of the phosphorylated FATZ-

3/myotilin peptide (EpSEEL) is in contradiction with AlphaScreenexperiments

sinceit did not bindwell on thePDZarray.

The bindingof RIL PDZ domainto peptidescorresponding to the last five amino

acids of FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3, myotilin, palladin and myopalladin was

previously unknown; interestingly, it agreeswith the fact that RIL belongsto the

samefamily of theZASP,ALP and CLP-36proteins.



Figure 36. An overview of the PDZ domain array experiments using the phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated peptides. Specific binding was seen with the PDZ

domains of CLP-36 (hCLIM1) and RIL. The mutated peptide ESEEE bound only to Dlg4-D3. The intensities of the spots give an indication of the binding affinity of the

ligand of interest to the PDZ domains.



IV-9 Characterization of the interactions between the C-terminal peptides

of the FATZ and myotilin families and the PDZ domain of ZASP with

the SPR technique

To better characterize someof the interactions studiedso far, SPRexperiments

wereperformed. In fact, the SPR technique is capable of studying biomolecular

interactions in real-time, and the subsequentdataanalysis cangive informations

about the kinetics and affinity of a particular binding event. SPR experiments

were done with the BIAcore 2000 instrument at University of Kent, UK. The

major requirementwhen performingSPRmeasurements is that the proteins are

highly pure. In addition, it is recommendedthat the samplebuffer (the analyte-

containingbuffer) matchesthe runningbuffer as much as possible. In this way,

refractiveindexchangesareonly relatedto the binding event.I spentpart of the

timein thelaboratory of Dr. A. Bainesat University of Kent in setting up thebest

conditions for the expression and purification of different proteins. When

necessary,proteins werefurther purified with gel fi ltration chromatography. The

SDS-PAGE native gel relative to the purification of the ZASP HIS-taggedPDZ

domainis only givenasanexample in Figure37.

Figure37.15% SDS-PAGE gel stained with CoomassieBril liant blue showingthepurificationof

the ZASP HIS-tagged PDZ domain. Lane1: after induction with IPTG; lane 2: lysate(soluble

proteins);lane3: after binding to theNi-NTA resin; lane 4-5: fi rst andsecondwashes; lane6-7-

8-9: first, second, third and fourth elutions(250 mM imidazole);lane10: Precision PlusProtein

Standards– Dual color (Bio-Rad). 

 
Most of the experimentswere done using the peptides as ligand and the ZASP

PDZ domainasanalyte.Biotinylatedpeptideswere capturedon thesensorsurface

by neutravidin molecules. The experimental design of a typical interaction

measurementwith BIAcoreis describedin Figure38.

~ 9 kDa
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Figure 38. Experimental design for the study of interactions using BIAcore. Neutravidin-coated

surfacewascreatedon CM5 sensorchipsusingamine couplingchemistry (top panel). Biotinylated

peptideswerecaptured onto the neutravidin surface in different flow cells at 100-200 RU (middle

panel). PDZ domain-analytesolutionswere injected, and binding was followed asan increase in

the response during theassociation phaseand a decreasein the responseduring thedissociation of

thecomplex(bottom panel). Sensorgramis shown for 320 nM solution of ZASPHIS-taggedPDZ

domainat 20µL/min over anEpSEEL-coatedsurface.
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Binding analyses were generallyperformed at flow rates of 20 µL/min for 12.5

min at 25°C,andtheBIAcore instrumentwasprogrammedto performa seriesof

experiments with increasingconcentrationsof analyte over the sameregenerated

surface to maximize reproducibility between analyses. Different analyte

concentrationswererun on thepeptide-coatedsurfaceafter intervals of 40 min to

allow spontaneous dissociationof bound proteins. Sensorchip CM5 contained

four flow cells, and sensorgramswere usually obtained for all of the cells

simultaneously.Three of thesecells were immobilized with a different ligand,

while the remaining cell servedasa negative control. Sensorgrams obtainedwith

the control cell weresubtractedfrom thoseobtainedwith theanalyte cell prior to

start analysis.

IV-9.1 Interaction between the PDZ domain of ZASP and FATZ-3/myotilin

peptides

In order to comparethe strength of the binding of a phosphorylated and non-

phosphorylated peptide to the PDZ domain of ZASP, the FATZ-3/myotilin

peptides wereusedfor SPRexperiments.Figure39 showsthe timecourseof the

non-phosphorylated peptide(ESEEL) binding to five different concentrations of

ZASP HIS-tagged PDZ domain (10-40-80-160-320 nM), whereas Figure 40

representsthe binding of six different concentrations (10-20-40-80-160-320 nM)

of the samePDZ domainto an EpSEEL-coated surface. In both cases,the data

were analyzedby GlobalFit in the BIAevaluation program. The model used for

the fitting wasthat of heterogeneousanalyte. Calculatedcurvesfi tted to the data

(shownin black) aresuperimposedon the observeddata (shownin colour). The

bottom panelof eachfigureshowstheresidualplots,which indicate thedifference

betweenexperimentalandfitted datapoints. As canbe seenfrom the graph, the

residualsareacceptablefor boththeexperiments.

The dissociation constants(KD) for the EpSEEL/ZASP-PDZ andESEEL/ZASP-

PDZ interactions were calculatedas describedin the Materials and Methods

chapter.KD is determinedas the concentrationof analyte at which the fraction

bound is 50%of thetotal analyte;this resultedto be113.68± 0.27nM and351.77

± 0.86 nM, respectivelyfor the phosphorylated and the non-phosphorylated

peptide. A lowerKD indicatesa higher affinity of the ligandfor theanalyte, since

a low concentration of analyteis necessaryto bind half the ligands. The result is

in agreementwith previousAlphaScreenexperiments,where a highersignal was

obtained for thebinding betweenthe ZASP PDZ domainandthe phosphorylated

peptideEpSEEL.
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Figure 39. ZASP PDZ domainat five different concentrations was injected at 20 µL/min over an

ESEELsurfacein theBIAcore 2000instrument. Sensorgrams wereglobally fi tted to a heterogeneous

analyte interaction model; thefitted curves(in black) superimposethe experimental curves (in colour)

(top panel).Therelative residualfor eachcurvewascalculated (bottom panel).

Figure 40. ZASP PDZ domain at six differentconcentrations was injected at 20 µL/min over an

EpSEEL surface in the BIAcore 2000 instrument. Sensorgrams were globally fitted to a

heterogeneous analyte interaction model; the fitted curves (in black) superimpose the experimental

curves(in colour) (top panel).Therelative residual for eachcurvewascalculated(bottompanel).
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IV-9.2 Interaction between the PDZ domain of ZASP and FATZ-2/palladin

and myopalladin peptides

SPR experiments were repeatedas described earlier but using the FATZ-

2/palladin (EpSEDL) and myopalladin (EpSDEL) phosphorylated peptides as

ligand and the ZASP PDZ domain as analyte. Bindings resulted to have

dissociationconstants of 149.27± 0.27 nM and452.65± 1.74 nM, respectively

for the EpSEDLandEpSDEL peptides.TheKD of the binding betweenEpSEDL

and ZASP PDZ domainwas somewhat similar to that of the interaction of the

EpSEEL peptidewith the samePDZ domain.On thecontrary, thestrength of the

interaction seemed to decreasein the binding between EpSDEL andZASP PDZ

domain.Also in this casethe result correlateswith theAlphaScreenexperiments,

where a good interactionsignal with ZASP PDZ domain was possible only

doubling the concentration of the EpSDEL peptide compared to that usedfor the

EpSEEL andEpSEDL peptides.

The experiment performed with the non-phosphorylated myopalladin peptide

(ESDEL) andthePDZ domainof ZASP wascharacterizedby a constantnegative

drift (Figure 41). This phenomenon,probably due to loss of material from the

sensor chip surface,complicatedtheinterpretation of our results and did not allow

an estimation of affinit y constants.

Figure 41. ZASPPDZ domainat six differentconcentrations wasinjected at 20 µL/min over an

ESDEL surfacein theBIAcore 2000instrument. All theexperimentalcurves displayeda negative

drift; therefore,theywere not usedfor theestimationof affinity constants.
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IV-9.3 Interaction between the PDZ domain of ZASP and the mutated

peptide ESEEE

SPR assays were also performedwith the mutated peptide ESEEE. Absence of

interactionresulted in the experimentbetween the ESEEE peptide and the PDZ

domain of ZASP, thus validating AlphaScreen and PDZ array experiments and

confirming the importanceof the last residueof themotif in thebinding with the

PDZ domain.

IV-9.4 Interaction between the PDZ domain of ZASP and α-actinin-2 

 

Further SPR experimentsweremadeusing the α-actinin-2 proteinas ligand and

the PDZ domainof ZASPasanalyte.First, α-actinin-2 wascovalentlyboundby

means of its amino groupsto the sensorchip surface. Then, the BIAcore 2000

instrument was programmedto perform a series of experimentswith increasing

concentrations of ZASP PDZ domain (20-40-80-160 nM) over the same

regeneratedα-actinin-2 surface (Figure 42). The PDZ domain of ZASP was

injectedat 20 µL/min for 10 min at 25°C. Sensorgramswere fi tted using the

heterogeneousanalyte interaction model. This experiment demonstrated the

binding between α-actinin-2 and the ZASP PDZ domain, and the dissociation

constantfor theinteractionresultedto be83.59± 0.39nM.

Figure 42. ZASP PDZ domainat four differentconcentrationswasinjectedat 20µL/min overaα-
actinin-2 surface in the BIAcore 2000 instrument. Sensorgrams were globally fitted to a

heterogeneous analyte interaction model; the fittedcurves (in black) superimposethe experimental

curves(in colour) (top panel). Therelative residualfor each curve wascalculated(bottompanel).
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IV-9.5 Interaction between the PDZ domain of ZASP and ANKRD2

Last SPRexperiments employedthe ANKRD2 protein as ligand.ANKRD2 was

directly boundto the surfaceof the sensorchip, andthe ZASP PDZ domain was

injected at four different concentrations(20-40-80-160 nM) at 20 µL/min for 10

min at 25°Cover the chip surface(Figure43). Sensorgrams, which wereglobally

fitted to a heterogeneous analyte model, demonstrated an interaction between

ANKRD2 andZASP PDZ domain.Also in this case,the strengthof the binding

wasin the nM rangeandin particulara KD of 170.73± 0.74nM wascalculated.

This wasa completely newindicationabout thebinding between thePDZ domain

of ZASP and ANKRD2; our collaborators in Trieste have recently found by

coimmunoprecipitationexperimentsaninteraction involving theZASPfull -length

proteinandANKRD2 (personalcommunication,datanot shown).

Figure 43. ZASP PDZ domain at four different concentrations was injected at 20 µL/min over an

ANKRD2 surface in the BIAcore 2000 instrument. Sensorgramswere globally fit ted to a

heterogeneousanalyteinteraction model;thefi tted curves(in black) superimposethe experimental

curves(in colour) (top panel). Therelativeresidualfor each curve wascalculated(bottompanel).

IV-10 Expression studies of murine sarcomeric genes using Real-Time PCR

Taking into accountthat PDZ domain-containing proteins can interact with the

same C-terminal motif-containing partners,their coexpression in specific cell

types could allow usto supportor excludeapossibleinteraction at theZ-disc.
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Real-Time PCRwasusedto determinethetranscript abundanceof products of the

FATZ family, myotilin and ZASP genes in different murine striated muscles:

soleus (a slow-twitch muscle),tibialis (a fast-twitch muscle), gastrocnemius (a

musclewith mixed fibers) andcardiacmuscle (here referred to asheart). Liver,

kidneyandbrainwereusedasnegativecontrols.

Three templatedilutions were replicatedfor every genein every tissue, and the

dilutions were as follows: 1:5, 1:10 and 1:20 for the amplifi cation of low

expressed isoforms; 1:10, 1:20 and1:40 for the forms expressed at intermediate

levels; 1:25,1:50 and1:100for theabundantvariants. β-actin cDNA wasdiluted

to final concentrationsof 1:50,1:100and1:200,whereas for theGAPDH gene the

dilutions1:500,1:1000and1:2000wereused. All thesedilutionswerechosenon

the basis of preliminary PCR reactions.Data analysis was performed after

normalization of the Ct values; the 1:50 dilution was selected as reference

dilution. For eachgeneanamplificationefficiency of 2 resultedfrom thestandard

curvesanalysis.TheR value wasthencalculated asdescribed in theMaterials and

Methodschapter,by consideringthe meanof the normalized Ct values of each

geneandthegeometricmeanof thenormalized Ct valuesof the referencegenes.

The∆R errorassociated to eachR valueis alsoreported.

IV-10.1 Expression of ZASP alternatively spliced isoforms

In order to evaluatetheexpression anddistribution in differentmurinemusclesof

the six ZASP variants identified so far (HuangC et al., 2003),six primer pairs

were designed.The primer pair ZASP E2-E4 amplified the region comprised

betweenexons2 and4. Sinceexon4 is specific for the cardiac muscle forms, it

did not amplify the skeletal muscle variants. On the contrary, ZASP E2-E5

primerswere designedto amplify only the skeletal muscleforms. In both cases,

all the shortand long isoformswere amplified. Cardiac andskeletal shortZASP

forms were discriminatedby the primer pair ZASP E8-E10, whereasthe long

variants were amplified by the primersZASP E16-E17. Within the long ZASP

isoforms,the primer pair ZASP E8-E12 amplified both the variants including

exon 11 and without exon 11; the primers ZASP E8-E11 were specific for the

long ZASP with exon 11 only (Figure 44). As reference genes, β-actin and

GAPDH wereselected.Two distinct geneswerechosen, in order to compensate

for possiblesmall geneexpressiondifferencesin theconsidered tissues.
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Figure 44. Schematicdiagramshowing the ZASP gene organization with its 17 exons (top) and

thecorresponding six splicing variants(bottom) in mouse.

Table 4 shows the R values relative to the expressionof the different ZASP

variantsin the four murinemusclesconsidered; the same values are graphically

reportedin Figures45and46.

ZASP isofoms

(primer pair)
Gastrocnemius Tibialis Soleus Heart

LongZASP

(ZASPE16-E17)
0.088. ± 0.013 0.065.± 0.020 0.142. ± 0.019 0.069. ±0.039

Short ZASP

(ZASPE8-E10)
0.179. ± 0.027 0.189.± 0.043 0.345. ± 0.055 0.100. ± 0.012

LongZASP

(with exon11 and

without exon11)

(ZASPE8-E12)

0.037±0.007 0.035± 0.010 0.071± 0.010 0.068± 0.014

LongZASP

with exon11

(ZASPE8-E11)

0.0020 ± 0.0003 0.005± 0.002 0.014± 0.003 0.028± 0.007

Skeletalmuscle ZASP

(ZASPE2-E5)
0.128± 0.021 0.200± 0.067 0.193± 0.033 0.0030 ± 0.0007

Cardiac ZASP

(ZASPE2-E4)
- - - 0.243± 0.039

Table 4. R valuesand ∆R errors relative to the expressionof the different ZASP isoforms in

gastrocnemius (muscle with mixed fibers), tibialis (fast-twitch muscle), soleus (slow-twitch

muscle)and heart. The expressionof long ZASP (first row) and long ZASP (with exon 11 and

without exon 11) (third row) should be the same.In fact,all thelong isoformsareamplif ied in both

cases.However, it is known that the retrotranscription efficiency is higher near the 3’ end and

decreasestowards the 5’ endof a gene.The primer pair ZASPE16-E17 amplifies a regionof the

gene closer to the 3’ end compared to the primersZASP E8-E12. Nevertheless, the primer pair

ZASP E8-E12 wasused in order to comparethe expressionof the long ZASP with exon11 and

long ZASPwithout exon11.
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Our results showed a higher level of expression of the short isoformsof ZASP

comparedto thatof the long proteinsin bothskeletal andcardiac muscles (Figure

45). Among these,the long variantslacking exon 11 were more expressed than

the isoformswith exon 11 in all the four muscletissuesconsidered (Figure46).

However, the expressionof the ZASP long variant containing exon 11 was

significantin soleusandheartcomparedto thetibialis andgastrocnemiusmuscles.

From our results seemedthat the overall ZASPexpression washigherin skeletal

musclethanin heart.

Figure 45. Expression values for the long and shortZASP isoforms

after normalization with reference genes in gastrocnemius(G),

tibialis (T), soleus(S) and heart (H).

Figure 46. Expression values for the long ZASP isoforms(with exon

11 and without exon11) and long ZASP isoforms with exon11 after

normalization with reference genesin gastrocnemius (G), tibialis (T),

soleus (S) and heart (H). The difference between the expressionof

long ZASP (with exon11 andwithout exon 11) and long ZASPwith

exon 11 should representthe real expression of long ZASP without

exon11.
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IV-10.2 Expression of the FATZ family of proteins and myotilin

The R values relative to the expression of the FATZ family of proteins and

myotilin in the four murinemusclesconsideredareshownin Table5; the same

valuesaregraphically reportedin Figure47.

FATZ-1 was preferentially expressed in fast-twitch fiber type (tibialis and

gastrocnemius) and to a lesser extent in slow-twitch fiber type (soleus); no

expression wasfoundin heart.FATZ-3 behaved similarly to FATZ-1 althoughits

expression was overall lower in all of the tissuesanalyzed. On the contrary,

FATZ-2 seemed to be expressed predominantly in soleusand in heart, which

sharesseveralmolecularfeatureswith slow-twitch fiber type.

As expected,the expressionof myotilin was preferentially restricted to skeletal

muscletissuesandno expressionwasfoundin heart.

Figure 47. Expression values for FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3 and myotilin after

normalization with reference genesin gastrocnemius(G), tibialis (T), soleus (S)

and heart(H).

Protein Gastrocnemius Tibialis Soleus Heart

FATZ-1 0.656± 0.079 0.679± 0.169 0.283± 0.055 0.001± 0.001

FATZ-2 0.068± 0.010 0.067± 0.027 1.030± 0.236 0.497± 0.080

FATZ-3 0.055± 0.013 0.020± 0.006 0.022± 0.003 0.0001.± 0.0001

myotilin 0.166± 0.034 0.265± 0.075 0.541± 0.092 0.020± 0.004

Table 5. R values and∆R errorsrelative to the expression of FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3 and

myotilin in gastrocnemius(muscle with mixed fibers), tibialis (fast-twitch muscle),soleus(slow-

twitch muscle) andheart.



Thesarcomereis thefunctionalunit of striatedmuscle. Its organization represents

a unique example of biological system wherein several dozens of proteins are

assembled into a highly specialized structure, which is able to convert the

molecular interactions producedby actin and myosin proteins into the efficient

macroscopicmotion of contraction. The essential componentthat confersto the

sarcomere this abili ty is representedby the Z-disc. The Z-disc definesthe lateral

boundariesof thesarcomerewherethin fil amentsareanchored. It actsby keeping

the structureof the sarcomerein registerand transmitting tensionduring muscle

contraction. Over the pastfew years,the perception of the Z-disc in muscle has

undergone significant changes. Beyond a well-defined structural function, it is

now emerging the hypothesisthat Z-disc could havea role in signal transduction

both in skeletal and cardiacmuscles(Frank D et al., 2006). Indeed,numerous

signalling moleculeshaveshown to interact with Z-disc proteins, and someof

themcanshuttle betweentheZ-discandothercellular compartments, such as the

nucleus,thusunderliningthe dynamicnatureof Z-disccomponents.Alterationsof

the tightly regulated interactionsbetweenZ-disc proteins can leadto disruption

and malfunction of the contractile apparatus, resulting in myopathies and/or

muscular dystrophies. Although several Z-disc proteins have recently been

identified,thecomplexmoleculararchitectureof Z-discandthemechanismof its

assembly and adaptation are mostly unknown.Therefore, a better knowledgeof

Z-discproteinsandtheir interactionsis essential for understandingtheir role in the

structureand function of muscle. The work of this thesis,which was part of a

wider project involving the groupscoordinated by Dr. G. Faulkner at ICGEB,

Trieste, and Prof. O. Carpenat University of Turku, Finland, has led to the

identificationof abinding motif commonto theC-terminusof FATZ andmyotilin

families of proteins. We have found that this C-terminal motif specifically

interactswith thePDZ domainof theenigmafamily members ZASP,ALP, CLP-

36 and RIL. Theseinteractionswere identified with different in vitro methods

such as the AlphaScreen(Amplified Luminescent Proximity Homogeneous

Assay) techniqueand the TranSignal PDZ Domain Array. The SPR (Surface

Plasmon Resonance)techniquewas finally used to evaluate and compare the

strengthof someof these bindings.

V DISCUSSION
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FATZ andmyotilin familiesconstitutetwo groups of mainly sarcomeric proteins.

The FATZ family is composedby FATZ-1, FATZ-2 andFATZ-3. Theseproteins

share high homology at their N- and C-termini but are less conservedin the

intervening region. All of the threememberslocalize at the Z-disc where they

interactwith severalproteins;γ-fil amin,α-actinin,telethonin,ZASP,myotilin and

calcineurin are the binding partnersshared by the FATZ family of proteins. On

the contrary, the myotilin family comprisesproteins with a wider range of

distribution; myotilin and myopalladinare predominantly expressedin skeletal

and cardiac muscles,whereaspalladinis presentin a varietyof tissues. Together

with our collaborators, we notedthat theC-terminal five amino acids of FATZ-1

(ETEEL), FATZ-2 (ESEDL), FATZ-3 (ESEEL), myotili n (ESEEL), palladin

(ESEDL)andmyopalladin(ESDEL) arehighly similar.Notably, thoseof FATZ-2

and palladin are identical as are those of FATZ-3 and myotilin. This high

similarity raisedthequestionof whethertheseproteinscould interact via their C-

termini with the sameproteinor proteins,then the possibilit y that the C-terminal

five aminoacidsin FATZ andmyotilin famili eswould representa new binding

motif involvedin proteininteractions.

In order to find out if otherproteinscontained theputative bindingmotif E-[S/T]-

[D/E]-[D/E]-L, a programwas written by my supervisorProf. G. Valle, CRIBI,

Padova. This programwasusedto scantheUniProtKnowledgebaseRelease11.3

(UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Protein Knowledgebase Release 53.3 and

UniProtKB/TrEMBL ProteinDatabase Release36.3of July 10, 2007).Theresult

of the databasescan interestingly revealed that the motif is restricted in

Vertebratesto the FATZ and myotilin families with the exception of histidine

ammonia-lyase that has its final C-terminal amino acids (ESEDL) identical to

thoseof FATZ-2 andpalladin (Table3). Histidine ammonia-lyaseis a cytosolic

enzyme catalyzing the first reaction in histidine catabolism, the non-oxidative

deaminationof L-histidine to trans-urocanic acid. Genetic deficiency of the

enzyme,transmitted asan autosomal recessivetrait, causeshistidinaemia, which

is characterizedby elevatedhistidineandhistamine aswell asdecreased urocanic

acid in body fluids. Although thereis a report of histidine ammonia-lyasein the

sarcoplasm of themuscle(Krishnamoorthy RV, 1977), normally it is not foundin

muscle.It is probablethathystidineammonia-lyasecan bind to thesameproteins

as theFATZ andmyotilin familiesbut whether it really doessowould dependon

its localization. On the contrary, the FATZ family, myotili n, palladin and

myopalladin are mainly locatedat the Z-disc of striated musclewherethey can

interactwith thesamesetof proteins.
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It is now well-establishedthat the phenomenon of binding to C-terminal

sequences of other proteins is the canonical binding mode of PDZ domain-

containing proteins (van Ham M, and Hendriks W, 2003). Furthermore, PDZ

domains are classified consideringthe C-terminal sequence of the interacting

protein, with particular attentionto the residuesP0 and P-2 (SongyangZ et al.,

1997). Also the classification used by the ELM program is based on the C-

terminalsequence of the ligand but with a moreprecisedefinition of the four C-

terminalligand residues(Puntervoll P et al., 2003).To date, threeclassesof PDZ

domainsaredefined:classI is represented by the motif X-[S/T]-X-[V/I /L], class

II by themotif X-[V/Y/F] -X-[V/I/L], andclassIII by themotif X-[D/E]-X-[V/I/L]

(Figure48, top panel).Basedon this classification the terminal four amino acids

of FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3, myotili n, palladin and myopalladin were

considereda probablebindingmotif for classIII PDZdomain proteins(Figure48,

middle panel).As can be noted,the canonical PDZ ligand motif is usuall y four

amino acids in length; nevertheless,we considerthat alsoE at theposition P-4 of

the motif is importantas it is conservedfrom zebrafish to humans in both the

FATZ andmyotil in families.

Starting from the knowledgethat ZASPcanbind to theFATZ family of proteins

via its N-terminal PDZ domain(FreyN, andOlsonEN, 2002), that theinteraction

betweenZASPandmyotilin is mediatedby theC-termini of myotili n (preliminary

results of our Finnishcollaborators), and considering our previousobservations,

we wantedto determineif the last C-terminal five amino acids of all the FATZ

and myotilin memberscould havea role in the interaction with ZASP andother

enigmaproteins.

Proteins of the enigmafamily are characterized by the presence of a single N-

terminal PDZ domain and one to three C-terminal LIM domains. The enigma

family is formed by sevenmembersgrouped into two subfamilies basedon the

number of LIM domains. The enigmasubfamily (three LIM domains) includes

enigma,ENH andZASP; the ALP subfamily (oneLIM domain)is composedby

ALP, CLP-36, RIL andmystique.ZASP, ALP andCLP-36 havealso in common

a conserved stretch of 26-27 residuescalled ZM in their internal region. PDZ

domains are globular 80-100 aa interaction modules found in proteins with

diversefunctions.They usually recognize short sequences (4 to 6 aa in length)

located at the very C-termini of interacting proteins. The binding occurs in a

groove betweenthe strandβB and the helix αB of the PDZ domain,whereasthe

connectingloop betweenβA and βB is involved in the interactionwith the C-

terminalcarboxylategroupof the ligand sequence.This loop is referredto as the

carboxylate-binding loop and it usually contains the residuesGLGF (glycine-
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leucine-glycine-phenilalanine);instead, the PDZ domains of the enigma family

members possess the sequence PWGF (proline-tryptophan-glycine-

phenylalanine). It is possible that this sequence accounts for the binding

specificity of thePDZ domainsof theenigmafamily members for theC-terminal

motif of the FATZ and myotilin families of proteins. However, it has to be

reminded that RIL is mainly found in non-muscle tissues;consequently, its

interaction with the FATZ family, myotilin and myopalladin is unlikely to occur

at leastat the Z-disc. In the sameway, palladin is primarily localized in smooth

muscleandnon-muscletissuesandit could interactwith thePDZdomainof CLP-

36 that presentsa wider tissue distribution compared to the other enigma

members.

Figure 48. The three classesof PDZ domains asclassifi ed by the ELM program considering the

last four amino acidsof the ligand motif (top panel). According to this classification (but also

includingtheresidueat position P-4) theC-terminus of theFATZ andmyotilin families of proteins

is classifiedasa bindingmotif for class III PDZ domains(middlepanel), whereastheC-terminus

of α-actinin is classifiedasa binding motif for classI PDZdomains(bottompanel).

AlphaScreenexperimentsperformedusing the PDZ domains of ZASP,ALP and

CLP-36 revealed an interactionwith the full -length FATZ-1, FATZ-2, FATZ-3

and myotili n proteins (Figure22). This interaction seemedto be mediated by the

last five amino acids of theseproteinsas the truncated version of the FATZ

proteinsandmyotilin did not showany binding to the samePDZ domains. The

strengthof the binding varieddependingon ligandand PDZ domain. All of the

ligand proteinsboundto thethreePDZ domainsalthoughtheFATZ-3 protein did

not bind aswell asmyotilin, with which sharestheC-terminal motif. However, it

is importantto rememberthatboththePDZ domains andtheligandproteinswere

expressedin bacteria and thereforenot phosphorylated. Phosphorylation could

class I PDZdomain
P-3 P-2 P-1 P0

X S/T X V/I/L

class II PDZ domain
P-3 P-2 P-1 P0

X V/Y/F X V/I/L

class III PDZdomain
P-3 P-2 P-1 P0

X D/E X V/I/L

bindingmotif for
class I PDZdomain

P-4 P-3 P-2 P-1 P0

G E S D L

P-4 P-3 P-2 P-1 P0

E T E E L

E S E D L

E S E E L

E S D E L

FATZ-1 
FATZ-2/palladin binding motif for

class III PDZdomainFATZ-3/myotilin
myopalladin

α-actinin
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representone of the mechanisms able to influencesuchan interaction. Also α-
actinin-2 wasincludedin this study;its C-terminushaspreviously beenshownto

interactwith thePDZ domainsof ZASPand ALP (ZhouQ et al., 1999;Faulkner

G et al., 1999;KlaavuniemiT et al., 2004). AlphaScreenexperiments effectively

confirmed the interaction of ZASP and ALP PDZ domains with α-actinin-2. As

described in the Introduction, CLP-36 is able to interact with α-actinin-2 via its

LIM domain (Kotaka M et al., 2000); here, an interaction betweenthe PDZ

domainof CLP-36 andα-actinin-2 also emerged. The C-terminusof α-actinin-2

containsthe sequenceGESDL,which fits with the consensus ligandsequenceof

classI PDZ domains(Figure 48, bottom panel). Thesefindings together would

suggest that the PDZ domainsof ZASP,ALP and CLP-36 are both classI and

classIII PDZ domains.They do not representthe soleexamples of PDZ domain

with a dual specificity of binding. Indeed,thesyntenin protein contains two PDZ

domainsthatareableto interactwith peptides from differentclasses:PDZ1binds

to peptidesfrom classes I and III, while PDZ2 interacts with classes I and II

(KangBS et al., 2003). This would indicate that PDZ domain classification is far

from being definitive and needsfurther improvements in order to predict with

sufficient confidencetheputativetargetsof anyPDZdomain.

Thespecificity of thebindingbetweenthePDZdomainsof ZASP,ALP and CLP-

36 andtheC-terminalmotif of theFATZ andmyotilin familieswasdemonstrated

by further AlphaScreenexperiments.Synthetic peptidescorresponding to the last

five amino acids of FATZ-1, FATZ-2/palladin, FATZ-3/myotilin, myopalladin

and α-actinin-2 behavedasligandsfor thePDZ domains of ZASP,ALP and CLP-

36 (Figure23). Also in this casetherewassome variabili ty in thestrength of the

binding, andgenerallyall of thepeptidesboundpoorly to the ALP PDZ domain.

Thesedataarein contrastwith thoseobtainedusingthefull -lengthproteinswhere

good interaction signalswith the ALP PDZ domain weredetected.AlphaScreen

interactionassaysalso confirmedthe importanceof the last residueof the motif

for the PDZ domain recognition. Indeed,the binding to the threePDZ domains

was completely destroyed after changing the last amino acid of the ligand

sequence from leucine (L) to glutamicacid(E).

The interaction between PDZ domain and its ligands can be regulated by

phosphorylation of the ligand sequence.The C-terminal motif of the FATZ and

myotilin familiesof proteinsandα-actinin-2 containsa potentialphosphorylation

site. Synthetic phopshorylatedpeptideswere usedin AlphaScreen experiments

and all of them showed binding to thePDZ domainsof ZASP,ALP andCLP-36

(Figure24). However,theeffect of phosphorylation on binding varied depending

on the PDZ domain and the ligand (Figure 25). In fact, phosphorylation greatly
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increasedbindingof all theFATZ andmyotilin familiespeptideswith ZASPPDZ

domain. In the sameway, the FATZ-3/myotilin and α-actinin-2 peptidesbound

better to thePDZ domainof CLP-36 whenphoshorylated, whereas thebinding to

the FATZ-1 andFATZ-2/palladinpeptidesdid not changeuponphosphorylation.

In contrast, phosphorylation of the C-terminal myopalladin peptide led to

disruption of binding to the PDZ domainof CLP-36. This is the most common

effect of phosphorylation of the C-terminal PDZ-binding motif (Kim E, and

Sheng M, 2004). The ALP PDZ domain behavedsimilarly to ZASP in that

phosphorylation strongly increased the binding to all the FATZ, myotili n andα-
actinin-2 ligandpeptides.However,it hasto beremindedthatbindingof thePDZ

domain of ALP to peptidesdid not reach the values registered for the other

peptides. In conclusion,we cansay that phosphorylation seemsto modulate the

abili ty of theFATZ andmyotilin peptidesto bind to thePDZ domainsof enigma

family members.An important finding from our collaborators is the fact that

differentkinasesphosphorylatetheC-terminal amino acidsof thegroupof ligand

proteins (von Nandelstadh P et al., 2009). CaMKII (calcium/calmodulin-

dependentprotein kinaseII) can phosphorylate in vitro FATZ-3 and myotilin,

which sharethelastfive aminoacids; on thecontrary, PKA (proteinkinaseA) can

phosphorylatein vitro FATZ-1 andFATZ-2 but not FATZ-3 andmyotili n. This is

not casual and the use of different kinasesfor phosphorylation could be another

factor that decides which protein binds to its target when there are potential

severalpartnersavailable.

As thenumberof proteinsknownto interactwith eachother increases, it wouldbe

importantto understandwhat happenswhenthey meetat thesame time. For this

purpose, somecompetitionexperiments using the AlphaScreen technique were

performed. We looked at the competition in the binding between the ZASP-1 

protein and the FATZ-3/myotilin peptide ligands. The C-terminal of FATZ-1

(FATZ-1 CD2) cancompetewith theinteraction betweenZASP-1 andtheFATZ-

3/myotilin ligandbothphosphorylatedandnot (Figure27).This meansthataPDZ

classIII interaction couldbecompetedby theaddition of anotherclassIII ligand.

Therewasalso competitionwhenthe α-actinin-2 protein wasusedascompetitor

but in this casemuch higherconcentrationsof the protein wereneededto obtain

the sameeffect as the C-terminalof FATZ-1 (Figure28). The C-terminal ligand

of α-actinin-2 is a classI PDZ binding ligand therefore it may not be able to

competeaswell as a typeIII ligand.
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Anotherimportant resultof this work concernedthe specific ity of the interaction

betweenthePDZdomainof enigmaproteins andtheFATZ andmyotilin families.

In fact, only a restricted number of PDZ domains was selectively boundby the

peptideligandsin the TranSignalPDZ Domain Array experiments. Interestingly,

thesePDZ domainscorrespondedto theonly two enigmafamily memberson the

array, CLP-36 (hCLIM1) and RIL (Figure 29). Unfortunately, ZASP and ALP

PDZ domains werenot representedon the array; thereforeit wasnot possible to

completely compare the results of PDZ arrays with those of AlphaScreen

experiments. However, in agreement with the AlphaScreen results the

phosphorylatedmyopalladinpeptideboundpoorly to thePDZ domain of CLP-36

(Figure36).AlsotheFATZ-2/palladinpeptidesbehavedsimilarly in bothsystems

used. The main contrastbetweenthe AlphaScreen results and the arrayswasthe

binding with theFATZ-3/myotilin peptides sincein thearraysthephosphorylated

peptide did not bind well. Another discrepancy concerned the binding of the

FATZ-1 non-phosphorylated peptidethat did not show the samebinding of the

phoshorylatedpeptide as detectedin the AlphaScreen assays. The differences

observedin AlphaScreenandPDZ arrayexperimentscould be explainedby the

variability in theamountof proteinspotted, which could vary from array to array.

On the contrary, the AlphaScreentechnique allows a more precisemonitoring of

the concentrations usedfor proteinsandpeptides. Another explanation could be

based on thedifferenceof thePDZ domainsusedin thetwo systems: HIS-tagged

PDZ domains in solution for AlphaScreenexperiments,and GST recombinant

PDZ domains immobilized onto membranes for PDZ array experiments. As

mentionedearlier, PDZ arrays allowedtheidentification of a previously unknown

interactionbetween the PDZ domain of RIL and the C-terminal region of the

FATZ and myotilin families of proteins.These interactions are likely to occur

since RIL belongs to the same protein family as ZASP, ALP and CLP-36.

Anotherimportantconfirmationgiven by the PDZ array experiments was about

thenatureof the lastresidue of themotif in PDZ-ligandrecognition. Indeed,both

themutatedpeptides,phosphorylatedandnot,did not bind to thePDZdomainsof

the enigmaproteins CLP-36 and RIL; furthermore, the ESEEE peptide showed

binding to the PDZ domain of another protein, Dlg4-D3. Theseexperiments

confirmed the importanceof the leucine at the position P0 for specifici ty of

binding.

To quantify the strengthof binding between the PDZ domainsof enigmafamily

and the FATZ and myotilin ligand peptides, the SPR technique was used.

Although many examplesof PDZ-peptide ligand interactions have now been
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identified, uncertainty existsaboutthebinding affinitiesof PDZ domainsfor their

peptide ligands (Harris BZ, and Lim WA, 2001). Estimates of dissociation

constants(KD), measuredusing a varietyof techniques,haverangedfrom low nM

to high µM. Much of this confusionmay result from the methodsused: solid-

phaseassays such as SPR or ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays),

which involve immobilizationof onebindingpartner on a solid support, measured

affinities in the10-100nM range.Theresults of my SPRexperimentseffectively

match with thenM affinities reportedin li terature.On theotherhand,in-solution

measurements suchasfluorescencepolarization detected lower affi nities of PDZ

binding to their ligands, beingin theµM range(1-10 µM). Such moderatevalues

are suitable for regulatory functions, since binding can be reversible and

dependenton intracellularconditions.However, it is possiblethat in vivo binding

affinity is muchhigherdueto thepresenceof many PDZ domains within a single

protein or simultaneousinteractions of other protein-protein interaction modules.

For example, it is knownthatbothZASPandALP havetwo interaction siteswith

α-actinin; the ZM-motif on ZASP andALP bindsto the rod central region of α-
actinin, whereasthePDZ domainof theseproteins interacts with theα-actininC-

terminal portion (Klaavuniemi T et al., 2004; Klaavuniemi T, and Ylänne J,

2006). It is possible that thePDZ domain-mediated bindingmay occur only after

thecolocalization of ZASPandALP with α-actininat theZ-discmediatedby their

ZM-motifs.

SPR experiments were performed in the laboratory of Dr. A. Baines at the

University of Kent, UK, using the BIAcore 2000 instrument. As a general

observation,all of theexperimentalcurves obtainedfor thePDZ-peptideor PDZ-

protein interactions were fitted with good accuracy using the heterogeneous

analytemodel, indicatingthat more thanone processmight be involved. Sucha

model implies the presenceof two different species in the analyte sample, the

PDZ domain solution in my experiments.However, it has beensuggestedthat

other factors can contribute to this multiphase kinetics (Edwards PR, and

Leatherbarrow RJ,1997). Onecontributory effect is sterichindrance,whereinitial

binding causesphysical occlusion of some binding sites within the three-

dimensional carboxymethyldextranmatrix of the sensorchip. Binding to the less

accessible sites then either requires dissociation of already-bound material

followedby rearrangementandrebinding,and is slowerdueto restrictedaccessto

thesesites.Thus,the kinetics for this kind of interaction is characterizedby two

different rate constants;the fasterratehasbeen found to correspondmostclosely

to the rateconstantfor theinteractionin solution. However, it is very important in

evaluatingkineticdatato acceptthesimplestmodelwhich fits thedata within the
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limits of the experiment.A morecomplexmodelmay fit the data better, but the

crucial question is whether the improvement is biologically or experimentally

significant. For this reason, I decidedto evaluatethebindingaffinitiesconsidering

the steady-state response at equilibrium obtained at different analyte

concentrations.

Experiments done with the FATZ-3/myotili n phosphorylated and non-

phosphorylatedpeptidesconfirmedtheinteractionwith thePDZdomainof ZASP.

The dissociation constant waslower in the binding of ZASP PDZ domain to the

phosphorylatedpeptide(EpSEEL) compared to that of the non-phosphorylated

peptide (ESEEL). Theseresultssuggestthat the binding between EpSEEL and

ZASP PDZ domain is strongerif related to the interaction of the same PDZ

domain with the correspondingnon-phosphorylated peptide. The dissociation

constantof the binding betweenthe FATZ-2/palladin phosphorylated peptide

(EpSEDL) and ZASP PDZ domainwas similar to that of the interaction of the

EpSEEL peptide with thesamePDZ domain. On thecontrary, thestrengthof the

interaction seemed to decreasein the binding between the myopalladin

phosphorylatedpeptide(EpSDEL) andZASP PDZ domain. Theseresults,asthe

previous, arein agreementwith theAlphaScreenstudies,where a goodinteraction

signal with the PDZ domain of ZASP was possible only doubling the

concentration of thepeptideEpSDEL comparedto that usedfor theEpSEEL and

EpSEDL peptides.SPRexperimentsalso confirmed the interaction betweenthe

ZASP PDZdomain andα-actinin-2.

An importantfinding of the SPR experiments concerned the identification of an

unknown interaction betweenthe PDZ domain of ZASP and ANKRD2. The

ANKRD2 protein is presentin the nucleus of undifferentiated striated muscle

cells and in the cytoplasm of adult cells. As described in the Introduction, the

ANKRD2 geneis significantly upregulated in responseto prolongedmechanical

inducedstretch. Recently, it has beenfound that ANKRD2 accumulates in the

nuclei of damaged myofibers after muscle injury, and it tendsto be localized in

euchromatin, wheremany genesaretranscriptionally active (Tsukamoto Y et al.,

2008). In effect,ANKRD2 haspreviouslybeenshownto bind to YB-1, PML and

p53 transcription factors,suggestingits role in signalling. ANKRD2 is also able

to interact with Z-disc proteins such as telethonin (Kojic S et al., 2004). SPR

experiments revealed an interactionbetweenANKRD2 and the PDZ domain of

ZASP, with a dissociationconstant for the binding in the nM range. This result

seemsto besupportedby a recentfinding from our collaboratorsin Trieste,where

an interaction between the ZASP full -length protein and ANKRD2 has been

demonstrated by means of coimmunoprecipitation experiments (personal
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communication). Several interestingquestionsare now opened and this result

could representthe startingpoint for better investigating the role of ANKRD2 in

muscle.

As alreadyemphasizedin this thesis,the fact that multiple bindingpartnersfor a

protein is the rule ratherthanthe exception, it would be very helpful to define if

and whereall of theseproteinscould bind in reality. Therefore,a period of my

PhD project was dedicatedto expression studies using the Real-Time PCR

technique;mRNAs from different muscles of adult mice were usedas starting

material. Particular attention was focused on ZASP, for which several

alternatively spliced isoforms have been reported (Huang C et al., 2003). In

mouse the genecontains17 exonsand gives rise to six splice variants, three

cardiac isoforms and three skeletal one. Within each muscle subtype, ZASP

isoforms can be further subclassified as short or long, based on the deletion or

inclusion of exons encodingthe C-terminal LIM domains, respectively. Among

the ZASP long isoforms, there is a further distinction in those containing or

lackingexon11. Our resultsrevealedthat the short isoforms are moreexpressed

than the long proteins in both skeletaland cardiac adult muscles.In effect, it is

known from the li teraturethat the short isoform expressionis barely detectable

during embryogenesis but it increasespost-birth, suggesting an important role in

mature muscle(Huang C et al., 2003). RegardingtheZASPlong isoforms, Huang

C and colleagues reported that in skeletal muscle ZASP with exon 11 is the

predominant long isoform during embryogenesis and in neonatal muscle, but is

gradually replacedby the long isoform lacking exon 11 with progressiveaging.

Our experiments showed a higher expressionof the ZASP long variant lacking

exon 11 in adultmurine muscles,thusconfirming whatalreadyknown.However,

ZASPlong variantcontainingexon 11 was moreexpressedin soleus(slow-twitch

muscle)comparedto tibialis (fast-twitch muscle)andgastrocnemius(musclewith

mixed fibers). Also in cardiacmuscle the long isoform of ZASP with exon 11

showeda significant expression althoughthe long isoform without exon11 was

the mainly expressedvariant. This would probably indicate a more important

function of the ZASP long isoform with exon 11 in soleus and cardiac muscle,

which also reflect a highersimilarity betweenthesetwo musclescompared with

tibialis andgastrocnemius.

Regardingthe FATZ family of proteins,Real-Time PCRexperimentsconfirmed

what previously known (Frey N, andOlsonEN, 2002).FATZ-1 is preferentially

expressedin fast-twitch fiber type (tibialis and gastrocnemius) and to a lesser

extent in slow-twitch fiber type(soleus);no expressionis foundin heart. FATZ-3
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behavessimilarly to FATZ-1 althoughits overall expressionis greatly reduced in

all of the tissuesanalyzed. In contrast, FATZ-2 is predominantly expressedin

soleus and heart,which sharesseveralmolecular featureswith the slow-twitch

muscle. As expected, the expressionof myotilin is preferentially restricted to

skeletalmuscle tissues(tibialis, gastrocnemius andsoleus),whereas no expression

is found in heart. Unfortunately, ALP andCLP-36 werenot includedin theReal-

Time PCR experiments;howeverit would be useful to extendthis studyto them

in orderto haveanoverviewof therealexpressionof theseproteinsin muscle.
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Themain finding of this thesisis the identification of a bindingmotif commonto

the C-terminus of the FATZ and myotil in families of sarcomeric proteins that

specifically interacts with thePDZ domainsof theenigma family members ZASP,

ALP, CLP-36 andRIL. The E-[S/T]-[D/E]-[D/E]-L C-terminal motif is found in

Vertebratesto be restricted to the FATZ and myotilin families, and it can be

considereda novel type of class III PDZ binding motif specific for the PDZ

domainsof enigma proteins. Theseinteractions were identified by different in

vitro binding techniquessuchasAlphaScreen,PDZ Domain Array and SPR.The

work of this thesis was part of a wider project done in collaboration with the

groups of Dr. G. Faulkner,ICGEB, Trieste, and Prof. O. Carpen,University of

Turku,Finland.

AlphaScreenexperimentsshowthat the interaction betweenthe PDZ domainsof

ZASP, ALP and CLP-36 is mediatedby the last five amino acids of the FATZ

family of proteinsand myotilin. The specific binding site on these proteins was

demonstratedby absenceof interactionwhen usingthetruncatedversion(lacking

the terminal five amino acids)of the FATZ proteins and myotili n. Biotinylated

peptidescorresponding to the last five aminoacids of FATZ-1 (ETEEL), FATZ-

2/palladin (ESEDL), FATZ-3/myotilin (ESEEL) and myopalladin (ESDEL)

behave as ligandsfor the PDZ domains of ZASP, ALP andCLP-36, confirming

that binding to PDZ domainsoccursvia the C-terminal region of theseproteins.

Thevery lastamino acidof the ligandmotif (L in FATZ andmyotilin families of

proteins) is fundamentalfor thePDZ recognition asthe interaction with the three

PDZ domains is completelydestroyed after changing the last amino acid from

leucine to glutamic acid. AlphaScreenexperiments also confirm the already

known interactionsof ZASP andALP PDZ domains with α-actinin-2 (Zhou Q et

al., 1999;FaulknerG et al., 1999;KlaavuniemiT et al., 2004) and demonstrate an

interactionbetweenthePDZ domainof CLP-36 and α-actinin-2. The interactions

between ZASP, ALP andCLP-36 PDZ domainsandα-actinin-2 involve the last

five aminoof this proteinasverified by AlphaScreenexperiments donewith the

C-terminalpeptideligandof α-actinin-2. Unlike FATZ andmyotilin famil ies, the

C-terminusof α-actinin-2 (GESDL) is considereda classI PDZ binding motif.

Theseresults togetherwould indicatethat ZASP,ALP andCLP-36 PDZ domains

havea dual specificityof binding astheycan interact with both classI andclass

III PDZ binding motifs. Phosphorylation of the ligand sequenceseems to be an

VI CONCLUSIONS
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importantfactor in modulatingthe binding activity betweenthe PDZ domains of

enigma proteins and the FATZ and myotilin families. AlphaScreen interaction

experiments weredonewith thesamebiotinylated peptidesbut phosphorylatedon

the serineor threonineresidue.Themostcommoneffect of phosphorylation is the

disruption of the binding between PDZ and its ligand (Kim E, and ShengM,

2004). We noteda negativeeffect in a single situation (i.e. betweenCLP-36 PDZ

domain and myopalladinpeptide). In some casesbinding was not affected by

phosphorylation of the ligand sequence(e.g. between CLP-36 PDZ domain and

FATZ-1 andFATZ-2/palladinpeptides), but in mostcasesphosphorylation even

increasedthe strengthof the interaction (e.g. between CLP-36 PDZ domain and

FATZ-3/myotilin and α-actinin-2 peptides).

The interaction of the FATZ and myotilin famili es with the enigma family

members is highly specific as demonstrated by the restricted number of PDZ

domainsboundby the peptide ligandsin PDZ array experiments. Interestingly,

thesePDZ domains correspond to the only two enigma family memberson the

array, CLP-36 (hCLIM1) andRIL. Basedon the results of the PDZ arrays,RIL

would seemanother binding partnerfor proteins of the FATZ family, myotilin,

palladin andmyopalladin.However,it hasto benoted thatRIL is mainly foundin

non-muscle tissues;consequently, its interaction with the FATZ and myotilin

families needsfurtherinvestigations.

Important questionsremainto be answered; for example, it would be helpful to

understand what happens when severalproteins, able to interact with the same

partners, meet at the same time. Interesting results were obtained from

AlphaScreencompetitionsstudies. Such experiments demonstrate that a PDZ

class II I interaction (betweenthe ZASP-1 protein and the FATZ-3/myotilin

peptides) can be competedby the addition of another class III ligand (the C-

terminal region of FATZ-1), asexpected.On the contrary, a classI PDZ binding

ligand (α-actinin-2) is not ableto competeaswell asa type III ligand in thesame

interaction. Also expressionstudieswouldbeuseful in this sense,since they could

provide indications about the level and pattern of distribution of the single

proteins in different muscles. Real-Time PCR experiments show that the FATZ

family of proteins,myotilin andZASP (with its alternatively splicedisoforms)are

differently distributedin variousmuscles.For example, FATZ-1 and FATZ-3 are

mainly found in fast-twitch muscles (tibialis andgastrocnemius),whereasFATZ-

2 is expressedin slow-twitch muscle(soleus)andheart. On thecontrary, myotilin

is only found in skeletal muscle, while expression of ZASP long isoforms

characterizedby the presenceof exon11 is moresignificant in soleusandheart

than in tibialis and gastrocnemius. As demonstrated by our interaction
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experiments, all of theseproteinscan effectively bind with each other, but the

relevanceof their interactionsshould also consider the pattern and level of

expressionof eachproteinin agivenmuscle.

The strength of the bindingsbetweenthe PDZ domain of ZASP andsomeof the

peptideswas evaluatedwith SPR experimentsdonein the laboratoryof Dr. A.

Bainesat Universityof Kent,UK. The affi nities of the interactionsarein thenM

range,but theyvarydependingon theligandconsidered.SPRresultsindicate that

phosphorylation may be a mechanismable to influencethe interactionsbetween

the enigma membersand the FATZ and myotilin famili es of proteins. The

unknowninteraction of ZASPPDZ domainwith ANKRD2, a protein involved in

musclestressresponse pathways andinteracting with several transcription factors,

is undoubtedly relevant. In fact, it would providean indication of the further role

of the Z-discasacoordinatorof intracellular signalling.

The function of PDZ domain-containing proteins as adaptors in recruiting

signalling moleculesto theactincytoskeletonis now well -established. In muscle,

it is thought that they areable to transmitmechanical stresssignals from the Z-

disc to thenucleus(ValleniusT et al., 2004). This is basedon theability of some

PDZ proteins to associatewith cytoskeletal structures via the PDZ domain, and

also on the capacity of severalPDZ-LIM proteins (such as the enigma family

proteins) to bind to kinasesby meansof their LIM domains. Thus,it is possible

that enigmafamily memberslink proteins of the FATZ and myotilin families to

signalling events such as PKC phosphorylation. However, it is important to

realize that the results presentedin this thesis are basedon in vitro binding

techniques.Theyprovideevidencethat the interactions occur, but theymight not

always reflect the in vivo situation.It would be of great interestto verify these

results with in vivo models.In this way, it would bealsopossibleto better define

if and where all of the proteins studied could bind in reality, and if

phosphorylationeffectivelymodulatesthestrengthof theseinteractions.
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